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C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IXiimIcoII - - ULVxiih.

H. S. HcCONNELL,
eKVK'jn'jr.'jn-jft'j- n

AKornoy - tit - lu-vs- "

HASKHLL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

TQ. 13. GH3L.15KrCT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Offers M Mrvlres to thc pnoplo of Hrtskrlt
imhI iirrouiulltiR country.

Onicn RtTfrrell'a DmK utoro.

J. E. 1.INUSKY,

PHYSICMX & bURGEOV,
a o o a

Haskfll, - - Texas.
OBivrhon Mo. 12.

ItetMriKe hnno No 10. f

Offlcti North Mile Squari.

Dr. R. G.

DENTIST,
OiTloo over the BiinU.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary Yearly.

Men ntnl women of pirn! rililro torp)ieinlq, oiii"to tr Tel rii.r,lnUni: ntf'nU, ntlien
for liw.nl work tnoVliiif afti'T our IntHroftn
tjnOO pMmj ninriiMti'p.1 riiirly. I'xtrn com
nilnl'n n ,?M, mi rni.tit lniiopiiii,iit,ot'l
mtibll hiil i it GrHml ilir.me (or tiniest
mini or w iman o o arc limxiint, vniniieiit
ponltl ii, Ibcml Income ami future, yew,
Irlllliuit Ii lei, Write Ht oiirp

STAFFORD PRESS,
23 Church St., New Haven, Conn.

Oscar E. Oates,
lTTOUXCY-AT-L- .l ,

Haskell, - Texas.
-- Office oyer BANK.

Take life as it comes, and make
the most of all circumstances, but
for a bad cough or cold, take bal-lard- 's

iiorehound syrup, the best
known remedy for quick relief and
sure cure. Price, 25 and 50 cents
at Baker'sdrug store.

Dr. E E. Gilbert and Mr. J. B.

Miller left Thursday morning for
Dallas to look after the Haskell
county exhibit in tha State Fair. Dr.
Gilbert will return ater helping to
get the exhibit in placeand Mr. Mil-

ler will remain with the exhibit to
tell the visitors about Haskellcoun-

ty.

Don't wait until you becomechron-

ically constipatedbut take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers now and then.
They will keep your liver andbowels
in good,ord r Easy to take. Safe
pills. Terrells drug store.

Mr. W. D. Dickenson, one of

our prominentwool growers was in
town yesterday buying ranch sup-

plies. He thinks tW price of wool

is not running with the tariff accord-

ing to schedulejust now.
-- Mr. T. C. Dodson returned Tues-

day and resumed his dutiesas assist-

ant postmaster. yj

Docs it Pay to lluy (lieapl
A cheapremedy or coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some-

thing that will relieve and cure the
i, more severe and dangerous results
of ihtoat andlung troubles. What
shall jou do? Go to a warmer and

i! . r.. :r . , ;
i mure regularcumuic us, 11 (juaai- -

ible; if not possible for you, then in

either casetake thc only remedy
1 that has been introduced in all civil

ized countrieswith success in severe
!j throat and lung troubles,' Boschee's

'GermanSyrup." It not only heals.

and stimulatesthe tissuesto destroy
tthe germ disease, but allays inflam

mation,causes eay expectorationr
gives a good night's rest, and cures
the patient. Try one bottle. Rec--

nmm.nilnl main' i'PIH Uv all HrUE--
yri- - i..- - : .l- - ...-- .1 j r?- - n. --..., D.!,.

JI91& III IIIC unu.ufi uictn a tit.
M .. . IB - f 1, 11- -1

Is Almanac ror saie oy j. , unncr,

Will B3 Pmidentof the Wholo Coun- -

try.

rresment Koosevctt has Riven
suiiii: wmi reg.irci to Ills
conceptionof the high office to which
he has been called ly destinyor rn
vhlence that will be especiallygrati-

fying to the South Having fully as.
sumedthe functions of the presi--

dencv.a numberof Snntlifrn imi.l"..tors with otherscalled upon htm
the other day to pay their respects
and extend good wishes to the head
of the nation, when the conversation
resulting called forth the assurances
reterrcd to. The southern senators
presentwere I'ritchard of North Car-

olina, Gibson of Tennessee, Money
i

of Mississippi and Livingston of
Georgia.

The dispatches tell us that all
were delighted with the reception
accorded them. Senators Elkins
and Scott congratulated the Presi
dent upon the declaration he made
when he look theoathof office. "That
simple declaration," said Senator)
Scott, "immediately restored confi-- !
dence in the businessworld."

Representative Livingston was
j

,,,v..a..y uu w., , Ui.un. j w
,TheGeorg.aRtprcscntativehadcon-lm(.nt-i
gratulatedthe Presidentand express- done
ed the hope that his administration jsome
would be a success,and had inform- '

aMOnR

-- .n..:ii.. -- i i ...!.i. i.: .:

eu n.m u,ai, as a aoumern man ana
a Georgian, he would contribute
everything in his power to that end.
The Presidentreplied that it would
lie his aim to be President of tlie
whole people without regard to Kco-- 1

graphicallines or class distinctions;'
inai u was me weuareoi an which
he shouldseek to promote.

The Presidentwas even more em--
phatic in his declaration to Senator
rrucnaru oi nortn Carolina ana in other,s any country.
RepresentativesKlutz of North Car-- h u a demonstratedfact of e.xper-olin- a

and Gibson ol Tennessee. :nnm ,,i i,!c,r ,i. .,,;a

"The South will support you most
heartily," said Senator Pritchard,
speakingfor all threeof theSouthern
men. "The Democratic newspapers
are predicting good things for ou
and ol you, and the feeling of all the
people for )ou, irrespectiveof party,
is kindly."

"I am going to be Presidentof the
United States,and not of any sec
tion," replied the President "I do
not care for sectionallines. When I
was Governor of New York I was
told I could make four appointments
in the army, and when I sent in the
names three were from theSouth and
the other from New York. They
were bravemen who deservedrecog--.... ...oo.u. i..c i""
War, and it aid not matter what
Statethey were from. I

1 he I'resiacnt talkedin the same
vein with SenatorMoney of Missis-

sippi, reminding the Senatorthat his
motherwas a Southern woman. "I
am half Southern," said he, "and I

have lived in the West, so I think I
can representthe whole country."

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones left
Wednesdayfor AransasPass, where
they will again spenuthe winter in

"the salt sea breezesVforthe benefit
of Mr. Jones'health.

Or ,

Athens,Tenn.,Jan.37, 1001.
Erer slnoe tho Qrst appcarancoof mr

menseii they wero very lnogulnr nd I
BuUereil with great pain In my hlp,
back, atomach and icirn, with terrible
hearing down pains In the abdomen.
During tho past month I have been
taking Wlno of Cardul and Tbodford'4
Dlack-Druugh-t, and I paatrdthomonth
ly jwuou wiiuuui paia lonno tn, lime
In jrcari. Nannib D&via.

What Is life worth lo a woman suffer-
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yel
thero arewomon In thousandsof homes

are bearing those terrible
menstrualpains In silence. II you ars
one of thesewe want to say ihal this
same

WINE"CARDUI
will bring you permanentrelief. Con-

sole yourself with the knowledge thai
1,000,000women have been completely
ouredby Wlno of Cardul. Thesewom-

en luffeed from leucorrhoea,Irregular
meniei, headache, backache, and
bearing down paint. Wine of Cardul
will ttop all these aohn and palm
for you. Purchasea 91.00 bottle of
Wine ol Caidul and take II In
th prlvaoy ol your home.

'oradflM andlltraturlaaa'rew,ilrlnt trrop- -
AW prfmnt '

cdleln Co., CbattaiMoam,

Own a Home.

To our mind there was never a
morc dcadydoclrine aimed at lllc
stability of o r citizenship and the
peace of o' omes than the theory
promulgat ,ly Henry George and
his follower; in which it is held that
all land should revert to the Stateas
public domain and should through

. . . .
'taxation Dear the entire uuruen ol
government,the citizen being allow.
ed temporaryuse of it while he piys
the rental in the form of taxes. The , to
occupantwould be only a tenint at
will subject to eviction when he fail- -'

cd to the tax-rcnt.i- l.

There would be no proprietorship it
in such a condition. There would
be no home." establishedof which it
could.be sung

"Home, home, sweet home, it
There's no place like home"

and aroundwhose ancestralfiresides
succeeding generationscould gather.
It occurs to us that such a system
would lead to the domination of the
strongover the weak. That chaos
and anarchywould follow until the
feudalism of past centuries would
present,tn coinp trUo'i, a heavenly

of peacC) cj v.) U0I1 refin(,.
liberty for winch men have

baule stnce the dark apes fn

sectlons o( llle coimtry and
labor organjtSonsthe theor--

ies of Mr Gcorgc havcll0 ,ncan foU

',owing in poml 0, numbers. And,
were u not for thc fact ,at thc ail.
herenls t0 this lheory are largel). non
,lome owners, who iranstbly think that
r, u werc cstablishcdthey c0llld ai. a
propriateother people's homes, it
,.i,i i.e,, .v,,..... .!, ,r!r,
"WU.V. .....U,,b MW.. - V.WV......S.

could giin a fooling, especially in a
country like ours where it is easier
for the poor t0 acquirehome, than it

..wiiww .jv. itvtj (jw.w.miiwin u

more SCCure, the citizen more loyal
and conU.nted and tiat ,an,iy tj?s
are stron,,er in a country wlwre th'e
,,.. rti,.ni i,n-r.,i-i,- ,nIIIUJ Vl IIIV. UI'IW Wll UUIIV. IIU'j IIUI1I

owners than where they are largely !

tenants. For this reasonwe believe

thc press of the country could do a
patriotic wotk in urging every man
of family to acquire a permanent
home by keeping before his mind the
beautiesand advantagesof a settled
home, a home where he would be

masterandcould rest'"ncath his own
vine and fig tree." Even in Texas,
where there are millions of fertile
acres easy to acquire, there is large
room for missionary work of this kind,

We see thenced ol 5t especially in

our Kreat cotton bet wi,ere the ma

jority ol, the popuiation are renters,
shifting from placeto placeyearafter
year, nomads almost, building no
home ties, establishingnone of those
sacred memories which cluster
around the old home, but paying
their substanceand wearing their
lives away for aprecirious existence,
only to go hence in a few years leav-

ing no place that knew them here
and no memories such as we have
spoken of.

Let any man look upon these two
pictures and then decide which he
will strive for; first: There on the
right standsa neatly painted vine-cla- d

cottage; see the neat fence that
encloses it. The gate swings back
lightly on its hinges and we passup

the walk that leads to the porch, on
e'ther handthereare rosesand pretty
flowering shrubs, in thc centeron the
left is a mound beautifully covered
with verbenas and on theothersidea
tastefully arrangedbed of violets and
pantiies, planted and tended by the
queenof that little realm. We go

inside, all is bright and checrtul,
beautiful pictureson the walls and
here andthere little adornments that
only the handof a happy and con- -

' tented woman can devise. There
arc handy closets andshelvesin this
and that nook and a score of little
convenienceshere and there.planned
and executedby ,the hand of the

' reigning monarchthere for the com-fo-rt

of her who is the light of his

noiue. We pass through and find

j that the same careful hand has pro-

vided and kept in repair comfortable
sheds,barns,etc., and thereis a well

tendedvegetable gardenandorch ird.
j Down the slope lien the little farm,
fences substantialand in good icpair,
everything, in short, has an air ol
thrift about it, What is the secret
of this little paradise? Only this,
the man who lives there uouqiit the

a f.-- vearsmn. He onlv nai.t !..... .. .

Mil una gave a moncaca ior ins
balance, He and she had a love fori

home and a dreamof independence
and a peaceful old agc.atid his strong
arm strengthenedyet more by her
sympathyAd help en ibled him to

strive manfully to pay off the debt
and make itientirely theirs, and he
has done it. j He was inspired, too,
by the thought that every" tree and
shrub he planted would beautify his
own home, that every shelf and
bracket and convenience he buildcd
about his home would be his own
and would be a permanent comfort

himself and perhapshis children
after him.

The other picture stands over
there to the left, you a!l have seen

it is a little house, just enough
for a little shelter. It may have been
painted once but there is little evi
denceol it now The fence around

is delapidatedand poorly patched!
up, the gate screakson its twisted
hinges, there is no vine shading the
porch, the yard is unkept and grown
up in noxious weeds, a few scrubby
bushesgrow about the place but
have boen bitten down and twisted
by thc calves.ijhere is no orchard.
Inside the houseeverythingis on the
makeshift order, no little convent-ence-s

hours'about the place that have
been arrai.gel nrom time to time in
leisure; no, the occupantsdon't pro-

pose to do woriufor other people to
get the bencfitQ--. We go out about
the farm; we find the rickety barn
proppedup witjv pole, the door
swinging on onSJhmgeso that it has
to be lifted around in opening and
shutting it The fencesare racked,

few brush have been thrown on in
one place to stop a gap, at another
some saplingshave been cut and
thrown on to sto'p a breach. There
is no air of thnftlor gladness any-

where; everything looks as if there
were a strain to make it last until to- -

morrow. Why does this state of
things exist? 11U this, the man
who lives there don't own the place,
there is no pride of ownership, no
building for the future; he just rented
the (arm to maku&i crop on this yar,
some other rentrtr'o- - cu.iieJ it last
ear Next year this man will oc

cupy some other place that is kept
for rent and is, of course.inthe same
shabbycondition as the one he lelt

rentersdon't plant fruit trees for
other people to eat the fruit of, they
don't beautify homes for other peo-

ple nor build fences for others to
make crops under, neither do they
do many other tnings that men do
who own homes. Neither will they
do thesethings should Mr. George's
theoriescome to be existing tacts,
but we think there are too man)
heroes and hcioinesof pictures like
our first one lor this ever to occur.

We say own a home, pay a little
on it and use the money you now pay
for rent to pa theyearly installments
until it is all ours. Especially do
we say this to young men who are
marrying and starting in life. Don't
wastethe best years of yourself and
wife working lor rent money and with
no hope in the future. Try it; ou
will feel a new thrill of life and man-

hood when you realize that you are
standing on your own soil and that
it is your own roof that shelters ou
and yours, and there will be a new
inspiration to industry in the knowl
edge that eery lick you strike is
adding so much to your comfort and
substance.

And to conclude we don't think
we are giving bad advice when we
say leave the sections where lands
are so dear as to be outot your reach
and come and try the broad and fer-

tile prairiesof Haskell county,where
lands are comparatively cheap and
where reasonableindustry and econ-
omy can build such homes as the
one presentedin our first picture.

Geo. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich.,
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the best remedy for indiges-

tion and stomach troublethat I ever
used, For years I suffered from dys-

pepsia,at times compelling me to
stay in bed and causing me untold
agony I am completely cured by
Kodol Djspepsia Cure. In recom-

mending it to friends who suffer from
indigestion I always offer to pay for
it ii it fails. Thus far I have never
paid." Terrells drug store.

Many physicians are now pres-

cribing KoJol DyspepsiaCure regu-

larly having found that it is the best
prescriptionthey can write because
it is the one preparationwhich con-

tains the elementsnecessary to di

gest not only some kinds of food but
nil kind and it therefore cures indi.

. .1..- -- -- j -- :. -- -
ue?tion ami uypnisi.i no waiter
what its cause. Terrells drug store,
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Thit is whit we have trid to do anticipite the wants of everybody in all this country with .i
large Mock of goods which we selectedin the gnat Cnicao mart with all the care and ability at
our command as the rejult of iinny years esperien;e in selectinggoods for this market, we
bought them as cheapas monsy could buy them U'tviru for three houses, Graham, Haskell and

nude our purchaseslarge enough to convnnnd the lo.vet inures. And, we are pleased
to say that we secured many ot our goods at lower prices than we expected,and they will go out
to our customersat correspondinglylo.v prices.

TXTp invifp you to come and look
dently believing th.it

stock, and soon complete,
ve mi supply wants found in dry

good s store. It would be impoivb1-- to e cvrruhinjj h n--, so we will
find stock very complete in all CJ19 I iC91t ClPSSSfd.'01?iG3 for
latest novelties, trimmings Ldies read) made wear

OUR RfSSLUfltERY'

that
wear, of

department if ' sis'-- Ii- - better andmore completethan ever before.
It will be in rht :r n' M- - Dili I 01 of where she has been, with the exception

of seasons pfnt li-- n t,r , , ,n thc millinery eitablishment ol Edson, Kcist
iS: Co. Miss I on .T.nni'.y U"io. ip n'llmery we sure lady friends will find it
strictly up to datj a ,i'cc lier- - tev n ? is fine and stylish hats as Chicago or Yorit
can furnish and much cheaper

Our Line of
the every day wear, ' very

Come and
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full :- -: 50
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New
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after
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I think will find stock about the
line Goods and LadiesDressGods latest designs

colorings. will also along theseall latest
to fin-s- and costume the

style day.
invited inspect thesegoods with the

confidant assurance when compared

others.

Reassuringas Presidentlloosyalt

The fallinc the mantle the,
chief executive a great roai.trj j

upon the shoulders Mr. Roosevelt
seems to have had a soberinj; effect

him. it hardly conceive

able the tremendous
btlties a would not
havesuch effect upon any man

sensewho possessed even or-

dinary patiiotic impulsesanddesires.
previously stated, our

fear Mr Roosevelt was with

the coursehis naturally im-

pulsive and aggressive disposition
might lead him pursue the mat

ter of our international relations.
fairs or questionsbetween countries
are usually conductedwith a good

circumlocution diploma-

tic finnessee immaginc,

would be irritating a man Mr.
disposition.

Hut, however much he might
' sonallv deliuht a inirited foreitin
....,:... 1.1 m:.. r .1 v..i.

, poucy auu rumnm ui jcam- -
I era of some of the world diplo.

1
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"CHURCH DECADENCE" LAST SUN.
DAY'S SUBJECT.

sajt That Clinrili Attenilnrs In nn tha
Inrroaae "Not t'oniuUliiR the Asut'in--

hllnc of Oimelve Together" Ue
bronn zt 20.

tCopvrl,M, 1501, by Loul Klopuch, N. T.
Washington, Sept. 15. Moat encour-

aging to all Christian workers Is this
discourse of Dr. Talmage while deny-
ing tho accuracy of statistics which
represent Sunday audiencesas dimin-
ishing; text, Hebrews x- - 25. "Not for-
saking the assemblingof ourselves to- -

gethcr."
Startling statementshave been made

, ... ... . . - '
in many oi me pulpits auu m some or
tho

s

religious newspapers. It Is heard
over and oer again that church at-

tendance In America Is In decadence.
I deny the statements by presenting
some hard facts No one will dispute
the fact that there are moro churches
In America than ever before, one de-

nominationaveraging two new church-
es every day of the year. Tho law of
demandand supply Is as Inexorable In
the kingdom of (Jod as It Is In the
world. Moro churchessupplied argues
more church privileges demanded.
More banks, more bankers; moro fac-

tories, more manufacturers; more
ships, more Importers; moro churches,
more attendants.

In all our cities within a few year
churcheshavo been built largo enough
to swallow up two or three of tho old- -
time churches. I cannot understand
wltn what kind of arithmetic and slate
pencil a man calculateswhen he cones
to the conclusion that church attend-
ance In America Is In decadence. Take
the aggregateof the number of people
who enter the house of Clod now and
compare it with the aggregateof the
people who entered thenouse of God
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and the present
attendance is four to one. The facts
are most exhilarating instead of being
depressing. That man who represents
the opposite statistics must have been
most unfortunate In his church ac-
quaintance.

t'nr of .Modern Method.
Churchesare often cleared of tholr

audiencesby the attempt to transplant
the modes of the past Into the present.
Tho modes and methods of fifty years
ago are nomoro appropriate for y

than tho modes and methods of y

will bo appropriate for fifty yeare
hence. Dr Kirk, Dr. McElroy, Dr.
Mason. Dr. Do Witt, Dr. Vermllyea and
hundredsof other men Jiu:t as good as
they wero never lacked audiences,

they wero abreast of the time In
which they lived. Peoplo will not bo
Interesting in what we say unless wo
understand tho spirit of tho day In
which we llvo. All the woebegonUh
statistics are given by those who aro
trying In our time to work with tho
wornout machinery of the past times.
Such men might Just as well throw the
furnaces out of our church basements
and substitute tho Toot stoves which
our grandmothers used to carry with
them to meetlrg, and throw out our
organs and our cornets and take the

tuning fork, striking it
on the knee and then lifting It to the
ear to catch the pitch of the hymn, and
might as well throw out our modern
platforms and modern pulplu and sub-
stitute the wineglass pulpit up which
tho minister used to climb to tho dizzy
height of Mont Blanc solitariness and
then go In and out of sight and shut

dv"i. jsrzst -the people to take
passage from Albany to Buffalo In
stage-coac-h or canalboat in preference
to the lightning express train which
does it in four hours, then you can get
the great massesof the peoplo to go to
a church half a tentury bblul the
time.

njrmp.itlilr of thl I'rnjilr.
At a meetingof the generalassembly

of the Presbterlan church of the '

United Statesa clergyman accustomed
on the Sabbath to preach to an audi-
ence of two or three hundred people,
In an audience room that could hold
fifteen hundred, was appointed to
preach a sermonon how to reach tho
masses. I am told tho incongruity
was too much for the risibilities of
many of the clergy In tho nudlonce
Now, a young man coming ovt from
such bedwarflng Influences, how can ho
enter Into the wants and tho woes and
tho sympathiesof the people who want
on the Lord's day a practical gospel
that will help them all tho week and
help thom forever"

Young mlulstors aro told they must
preach Christ and him crucified, yea,
but not as an alwtractlon. Many a
minister huB preacht'd Christ and him
crucified in such a way that he preach--
ed an audienceof five hundred down
to two hundred,and from two hundred
to one hundred,aud ftoin ono hundred
to fifty, and fiom fifty to twenty, and
on down until there was but llttlo left
save tho sexton, who was paid to stay
until the service waspverand lock up
There Is a groat deal ot cant about
Christ and him crucified. It Is not
Christ and him cmclhc-- as an abstrac-
tion, but as an omnipotent sympathy
applied to all the wants and woes or
our Immortal nature a Christ who
will help us In every domestic,social,
financial, political, national struggle -
a Christ for tho parlor, a Christ for tho
nursery, n Christ for tho kitchen, a
tor tho banking house,a Christ for tho
strt-t't- , a Christ for the toro, a Christ
for the banking house,a Christ for the
factory, a Christ for the congressional
assembly, a Christ for tho courtroom,
a Christ for every trial and every
emergencyand every perturbatton .

Meeting 1'ubllu NeeiU,
Ah, my friends, churches will be

largely attended Just in proportion us
wo ministers can meet their wants,
Ineet their sufferings, meot their

and meet their sympathies.
If there bo a church with small holp,
small audience,medium help, medium
Budlence; largo help, largo audlonco.
If there bea fnmlno In a city and tbroo
depots of bread and ono depot has 100

Iostco and anotherfioo loaves and an-

other depot 10,000 loaves, tho dopot
that has 100 loaves vlll havo appli-
cants,tho depot tVat has GOO loaveswill
have far moro applicants, the dopot
that has 10,000 loaves will have
throngs, throngs, throngs.

9k. mj brethren l the Christian
V

ministry, we nnit somehow get our

ple on the Lord's day and give them a
good stout life, and we can do It. Wo
have It nil our own way it Is a great
pity If, with the floor clear andno in-

terruption, we cannot during the
courseof an hour get our hymn or our
prayer or our sermon under such mo-

mentum we can, by the help of God,
lift the people, body, mind and soul,
clear out of their sins, temptations and
troubles.

1 think that ministerial laziness
often empties tho church or. auditors.
Hearers, who are Intelligent through
rending newspapersand by nrtle as-

sociation In buslneis circles, will not
on tho Sabbathsit and listen to plati-

tudes. Hearers will not eomo to ser-

mons which havo In them lib Iniport- -

nnt facls' no Information, no stirring j

mlnnf ntlnn Thnpower, no uunpiauon, no lire, urn j

will not listen to tuc pulpit unices tne
pulpit knows more than the pow. Mln-- 1

Isterlal lazinesshas cleared out many
churches. Such minister!, saunter
around from parlor to parlor under the
name of pastoral visitation and go
gadding about through the village or
the city on errands of complete noth-
ingnessand wrap tholr brains around
a elgnr and smoke themtip, and then
on Saturdayafternoon put a few crude
thoughts together and on Sunday
morning wonder that tho theme of
Christ nntl him crucified does not bring
a largo audience,nna on Monday sit
down nnd write Jeremiadsfor the re-

ligious newspapersabout the deca-

dence of church attendance.

C'liiirrliRolne n Duty.
Peoplev. Ill not go to church merely

as a matter of duty. There will not
next Sabbath be a thousand people In
any city who will get up In the morn-
ing and say: "'Ihe Ulblo n$ I must
go to church It Is my duty to go to
church, therefore I will go to chinch "

Tho vnst multitude of people who go
to church go to church

they like It, and the
multitude, of people who stay away
from church stay away because they
do not like It. I am not speaking
about the way the world ought to be,
I am speakingabout the way tho world
Is. Taking things as they arc. we
must make the centripetal foico of
tho church mightier than the centri-
fugal.

We must make our churches mag-

nets to draw tho people thereunto, so
that a man will feel uneasy If ho does
not go to church, enying "I wish I

had gone this morning. I wonder If
I can'tdressyet nnd get there In time
It is 11 o'clock; now they aro singing.
It Is half-pa- st 11; now they are preach-
ing. I wonder when tho folks will be
homo to tell us what was bald, what
has been going on." When the Impres-
sion Is confirmed that our churches,by
architecture, by music, by sociality nnd
by sermon,shall bo made themost at-

tractive placeson earth, then we will
want twice as many churches as we
have now, twice as large, and then
they will not halt accommodatethe
people.

Vicarious .SunVrlnc.

Why should we go away off to get
an illustration of the vicarious suf-
fering of JesusChrist when at Illoom-flel- d.

X. J., two little children wero
walking on tho rail track and u train
was coming: but they were on a bridge
of trestlework, and the little girl took
her brother and let him down through
the trestlework as gently as she could
toward tho water, very carefully nnd
lovingly und cautiously, so that he
might not be hurt in tho fall and
f1n.l lit tltn nlin 1lAn ntrinJlunrr arii"-rs- s

struck her, and hardly enough if her
body was left to gather Into a fuii"rnl
casket" What was that? Vicarious
suffering. Like Christ. Pang for
others Woe for others Death for
others. What Is the uan of our v,olnt;
away off to And an Illustration In pjst
ages when In Michigan a mall carrier
nn hnrHoback, riding on. pursued by
those flames which had swept over a
hundred miles, saw an old man by tho
roadside, dismounted,helped the old
man on the horse saying, "Now, whip
up and get nway" The old man got
nwa7. but tlu mall carrier prUhu
Just like Christ dismounting fiom the
gluiies 3f heavento put us on the way
of deliverance, then falling hick Into
the flames of sacrifice for others. Pang
fur others Woe for othrrg. Death for
others. Vkailuus suffering. What Is
the use of our going away off in
ancient history to find nn Illustration
of the fact that It la dangerou1-- to defy
Ood when In tho Adlrondatks I saw n
flash of lightning and bolt t,o vivid I

said. "That struck something very
near?" A few hours afterward we
found that two farmers that Monday
morning had befn sfatrd iindor a tro.
tno one boasting how the day

' on tne Lord's day ho had got his
a5' 'n aml 80 cheatedtho Lord out of

,hat nart ot t,le Unto anyhow, ami
. notn ' 'hem laughing over the
' achievement by which they had

wronged tho Lord of his holy day,
'h'n the lightning struck ono dead

' Inolnnllv rtml ,h ntt,... U .I illtt.u,lLi;, urn LNU ULHU1 J1UIJ UPCIJ IWU
weeks In bed when wo left tho Adlron-ilack- s

and has become an Invalid, I
Huppose, for life. Ho did not make
us much out of the Lord as he thought
ho did. Was It any Ipss an Illustra-tlo- n

for my soul because1 met tho
clergyman on his way homo from tho
funernl, and he told mo of tho facts
and said the body of the man who had

' been destroyed was black with elec
trlclty'

Ilia lllemtml Itmt.
What Is the uso of going away off

to get nn Illustration when In n
house on Third avenue, Brooklyn, I
saw a woman dying, and she said,
"Mr. Talmnge,heavenused to bo to mo
a great way off, but It now Is Just at
tho foot of the bed?" What Is tho use
of your going away oft to got Illustra-
tions of a victorious deathbedwhen all
Wulcs was filled with tho story ot
tho dying experienceof Francos Bid-le- y

Havergal? Sho got her feot wet
etandlng on tho ground preaching
temperancoand tho gospel to a group
of boys and men, went homo with a
chill, nnd congestion set In, nnd they
told her sho was vory dangerously
sick. 'T thought so," sho said, "but It
Is really too good to be true that I am
Koing. Doctor, do you really think I
am going?" "Yes." "Today?" "Proh-ably,- "

She said, "Beautiful, splendid,
to be so near the gate of heaven."
Then after a ipuiu of pain she nestled

rf w (.Tia-A- . ' .
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down in tho pillows nnd said, "Thor
now, It Is all over blessed rest." Then
sho tried to sing, nnd sho struck on
glad note, high note of pralsa to
Christ, but could sing only one word,
"He," and thenall was still. She

It In heaven.
No Need for Apologltn

It Is high tlmo thnt the church of
Ood stoppedwriting apologies for th
church. Let tho men who aro on tho
outside, who despisereligion, wrlto
the apologies. If any people do not
want tho church, they need not have
It. It Is a free country. If any man
does not want tho gospel, he need not
have It It Is a freo country. Out you
go out, O peoplo of God, nnd give tho
gospel to the millions of America who
dn want It! It Is high time to stop
skirmishing and bring on a general
engagement I want ta live to seo tho

rmaggedon,nil the armies of heaven
and hell In battle nrrny, for I know
our conqueroron the white horse will
gnln the tiny Let tho church of God
be dooted to nothing elf, but go
right on to this ponouest.

nen Mo-e- , w t'l M- - army was try-
ing to conquertho Ethiopian, piofano
hlstnrj says, It was expected thnt ho
wctild go In n roundabout way and
come by tho banks of the river, n
other armies had done, because the
strnlght route was Infested with
snakes,and no army and no man had
dated to go across this serpent Infest-'- d

region. But Moses surprised them.
He sent his men out to gather up
Ibises. The Ibis Is a bird celebrated
for serpent slaying, nntl these Ibises
were gathered Into crates and Into
baskets, and they were carried at tho
head of tho army of Moses, and, com-
ing up to the serpent Infested region,
the crates were opened, and the Ibi-

ses tlew forth, and the way was
cleated. and the army of Moses march-
ed right on nntl camo ho unexpectedly
on the Ethiopians that they Hew In
wild dismay O church of God. you
are not to march In a roundabout way,
but to go straight forward, dependlne
upon winged Influences to clear tho
way Hosts of tho living God, march
on, march on! Church attendance,
largo now. Is going to be larger yet
The sky Is brightening In every direc-
tion. I am glad for the boy and girl
five years old 1 think they may seo
tho millennium The wheel of Christ-Ia-n

progresshas never made one revo-
lution backward. Tho world moves,
the kingdom advances. All nations
will jet salute the stnndards of Prince
rmmanuel. To him be glory In tho
ehurch throughout nil ages! Amen

ABSENT-MINDE- SCIENTIST.

Tim It.liilirkiitiln Knit of
I.ixk of Mrmor).

The abseut-mlntlodne- ss of Dr Alfred
nmerton, the archeologlst, formeily of
tht Johns Hopkins University, and
who 13 now abroad mnklng n collection
of antiquities for tho museum of thj
University of California, Is well known
among his Baltimore friends. Tho
memorableoocaslon when, booked for
a public lecture at tho Hopkins, ho ,et
his audlencowait In ghastly suspenso
while he, all unconscious of tho

was found busily eniplojed
unpacking a box of casts, will long be
remembered Ills carefully adjusting a
fresh collar over one already on, his
going to the station and forgetting to
take his train, aro historic In univer-
sity lore; but it remains for his friend
nnd Joseph Thatcher Clark
of the British Museum, to totl tho fol-

lowing story. The pair weie ou routo
to make some Important excavations
and had reached Southern Europo,
when Dr. Emerson appeared with an
Indignant face and n letter from Amer-
ica In his hand. Ho explained that tho
letter was from one of his several
In others, accusing him of having absen-

t-mindedly carried off several shirts
belonging to tho brothor when starting
nbioad. "To prove horn basely false
and unjust I1I3 suspicionsare," said tho
troubled doctor, "I will get all my
shirts and spread them out bcfoic you
nnd see If you can Unci u single one
bearing any Initial other than my
own." Tho shirts, eleven In number,
wero produced,aud consternation fol-

lowed when they wero found to bo
variously labeled Arthur Hale, G Em-erbo- n,

II. Emerson, I. Z X. I K. In
fact, all except two theso bearing no
label at all, and presumably Dr 's

boro Initials other than his
own. Baltimore Sun.

Tho llaliy Mil-- . Iluiii;rjr
On n Darly car a young woman with

a square chin and a determined look
dandled n crying baby on her kneo.
"Now. darling, mamma wills you to
bo quiet Mamma wills you to go to
sleep," sho repeated over and over
again. But the Infant was not In tho
least susceptible to Christian science,
hypnotic suggestionor nny other form
of psychological Influence. It fecreamed
lustily and tiled to got nil of Its chub-
by llttlo fist In Its mouth at once.
"Madam." said a man who waH read-
ing a nowspapcr, "I was a father bo-fo- re

jou woro born. You are on tho
wrong tack That baby Is hungry.
I advise you to feed It." London
Times

i:rrxt or r.icht Uimui hn.
Souo curious experiments with silk-

worms made recently In France may
uo used as tho basis of a now sex the-
ory oven more romarkablo than that
of Dr Schcnk of Vienna. Tho experi-
ments woro madeby M. Camlllo Flam-marlo- n.

the celebrated French astron-
omer, and wor do3orlbcd at a meet-
ing of tho Academln ties Sciences by
M. Bouquet do la Gryo, who declared
that tests madeon a great number of
silkworms showed that thoso bred un-
der natural light produced an equal
number of male nnd female worms,
whllo thosobred untlor a g!as of light
violet color produced 77 por cent, of
males.

Ills Departed.
JcnklnsWhoso photograph Is that

In your watch. Jobson That's a like-
ness of my departsd wife. Jonklns
(dolefully) Alast In heavon? Joli-301- 1

(moro dolefully) Sho must be,
from tho slzo of tho hotel bllia I vo

weekly. Leslto'a Wockly,

"What is tho nameof that book that
shows tho social standing of tho art,
tocrntlc families?" Inquiredtho seeker
after knowledse. " 'Bradstrcet's' "
promptly replied tho man who knew.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUn
RURAL READERS.

How SocepMftil runner) Orwrnts ThU
nopfirtnirnt of Ilia Farm A Vw
HlnU k lo the Cure of Mt Htock
nd Poultry.

Sllnga and Lata Full rtnre and F1.
Tho present drouth Is of such sovor-H- y

that corn will not, In many cases,
furnish cars to pay for husking, and
from tho grain standpoint tho loss Is
great. Tho stalks, however, will fur-
nish much vnlunblo feed, especially
that of early planted or early matur-
ing varieties.

Whllo the cured, dry forage will be J

valuable for winter feed, this Is an ap-

propriate tlmo for farmers to build
silos and fill them with green corn.
They thereby sccuro palatable succu-
lent food for winter uso, or during
drouth. At this time, no better uso of
the corn crop enn bo suggested.

A silo can bo built without great so

or trouble. Tho Indiana station
has Just constructed a silo that holds
nbout 66 tons. It. Is 12 feet In dlumo-te- r,

and 28 feet high. Studs 16 and 12

feet long of 2x4 pMc, wero placed ver-

tically end to end, long and short al-

ternating to break Joints nnd 17 Inches
from center to center, on a circu-
lar brick foundation, two layers deep.
No. 1 plno fencing 1 Inch by 6 Inch by
16 feet was then resawed to mako
boards i Inch by 6 Inches by 16 feet,
nnd these dressed to make them lay
true. These wero then nailed around
on the Inside against tho studs, form-
ing a circle, two men bending them In-

to placeand nailing on. First ono lay-
er was nailed up for a space, then
tarred paper was laid oror this layer,
and this was followed by another lay-

er of half-Inc- h stuff, breaking Joints
with that underneath. Tour doors
wero left at convenient Intervals, tho
width between studs and about IS
Inches high. Boards andtarred paper
may bo laid in these doorways, tho
ends lapping against tho studa, when
tho silo Is filled. No roof Is yrovlded
or necessary.

Such a silo Is strong and Inexpen-
sive, and will preserve tho contents In
good condition. This ona cost without
boarding tho outside of the studs,
slightly under $60.00, not Including la-

bor. Lumber Is very high prlcnd here,
eo the cost would bo much less In '
many places.

This silo Is simpio of construction
and may be built by any good farm
laborers. It will Le well for our Amer-
ican farm economy If more silos are
constructed and stricter economy Is

followed In saving tho crops, and moro
especially tho corn plant.

It Is now too late to plant cow peas
or soy beans or other ordinary crops
furnishing roughage. Rape, however,
may be nlantcd as Into as September1,

nnd considerable forage provided, j

Flat, white turnips may also bo sown,
and ijulto a harvest be possible fol-

iate fall and winter. Barley, oats or
rye sown during tho next few weeks,
should furnish valuable lato pasture.
C. S. Plumb. Director Indiana Experi-
ment Station.

Not on tlin llore Supply.
F. J. Berry tolls Tho Farmers' Re-

view that the present outlook for
prices for horses is very good. Wo
havo at the present tlmo a dearth of
.ii.i- - u .,.. . - !,.,..DUIUUIQ UU13VQ UHU U.t7 OU1U iJUfU 1 ,

continuance ot that dearth for at leatt
three years to come. Tho labt full
crop of colts was In 1891. Tho next
year tho supply was very short, and
tho same was true of tho years 1S96

and 1897. Tho colts born during those
years are Just coming Into thu markets
now, and the supply of young horses
Is thereforo short, with no chance of
an Iramedlato Increase. Tho colt crop
of 1898 was an Improvement over the
previous year and the 1899 crop was
still better In 1900 tho number of
colts dropped was fairly good. These
colts, however, will not begin to come
Into the market till 1903, and some of
them will not be brought In before
190S. The years 1902, 3 and 4 will see
tho horso market taking everything
fairly good it can got hold ot and tak-
ing It at a good price, too.

Most ot tho horses are now shipped
Into market by professional buyers-m-en

that go through tho countiesand
pick up all tho animals they can that
they think will bring an advanco In
Chicago. The shipments by tho In-

dividual farmers are a thing of the
past. This arises partly from the
scarcity of horsesnnd partly from the
fact that the non professional horso
buyer Is not a good Judgeof tho kind
of horses the market demands. Year
by year tho market is demandingmore
of a class hoi so and becoming moro
exacting as to certain characteristics.

Tho above applies to the common
horses raised by tho farmers. Tho
great well-bre- d, well-fitte- d draft horses
aro so scarce that thoy aro not much
of a fector when numbers arc consid-
ered. When a horso fit for export
comes into tho yards ho Is at once
followed to the stable by several buy-
ers, each anxious to get possessionot
him. Under Such conditions prices
cannot help being good. Tho market
quickly "cats up" the heavy draft
horse. ,

There Is considerable hopo In the
situation from tho fact that the farm
ers are everywhere waking up to the
fact that class horses are wanted and
are the monoy makers. They are
therefore breeding their maros to stal-
lions that are tho representatives of
the classesrather than to anything
that comes along, as in the past

i'oaltrr nrleff.
The most Important thing iu poultry

raising is brains tho ability to deter-
mine What to do. what breeds In rnlnn
and what to discard. Never are brains
more neededthan In tho solectlon of
breeding stock. A cheap bird may bo
u boou urocacr, dui 11 is more iiKeiy
to be a poor one. Borne hleh-nrlce- d

birds aro good, and somearo good for
nothing. So it takes brains to find out
the valuablo bird under any circum-
stance. If a man could rely on the
prices as Indexes ot value tho ques-
tion ot selection would bo answered,
Unfortunately prices Indlcato llttlo as
to quality. It tueroforu bo-utuc-

o iic-esaar- y

for a man to learn to Judge
birds himself, if he is to bo a sagacious
buyer,

In the selecting of breeding turkeys

er i

nothing should be ovorlookod. The
Hem of weight la ono that should bo
given consideration, but It Is not by
any mennstho wholo thing. It Is vory
natural for a big bird to make a strong
Impression on tho buyer, but tho "big-
ness" mny bo nn offset to somo bad
points. Do not bo caught by It Sym-
metry nnd beauty nre clcmonU that
should not bo forgotten, and somotlmes
aro quite ns vnluablo as weight, Thon,
too, tho wolght of a bird may bo poor-
ly distributor! Iinlnir In nnn.odltiln form
such ns shanks and fat. A bird weigh-- j

Ing soveral pounds loss than another
mny hnvo moro cdlblo meat, becauBO
of Its bettor form nnd characteristics.
At selecting a turkey for breeder
chooseono that tins a long, deep body
and full breast. This will Indicate n
good supply of lean meat lu tho places
where It will bo tho most valuable
that Is, on the breasts. Tho thighs
should bo stout, which means Greater
proportion of ment ou thom. For tho
samo reason tho logs should bo as
short ns It Is posslblo to get them.
Long shanks, whether In poultry or
swlno or cattlo or sheep,mean luck of
meat and Increase of sinow.

a

It should bo remembered thnt tho
points of tho breeders arc Important,
becausethey aro to be transmittedto
numerous offspring. Tho wlso man
will pay n llttlo moro for heavily-fleshe- d

breasts In tho breeders, know-
ing ho Is to get hcuvlly-ficshc- d breasts
In hundreds of descendants. Wo are
certain that too llttlo attention has
been paid to tho qualities In tho past.
It Is only by selection, nnd careful dis-

crimination In selection, thnt we can
hopo to ellmlnato the procllvltv of tho
turkey tc wander abroad.

To Nliorlborn ItraeUxnt.
It Is with no small ilegren of satis-

faction thnt the American Shorthorn
Breeders' Asosclation congratulates nil
breeders on tho continued prosperous
condition nnd tho bright outlook for
tho breed. In spite of the severedrouth
thnt has prevailed throughout the corn
belt states. Cattle breeders every-
where will hall with Joy tho report of
tho splendid salo of Geo. Harding &

Son nt Chicago,August 7, whore nearly
60 Shorthorns made an average of
$657. This was a choice lot of cattle,
being carefully selected from three
most excellent herds, and at tho prices
realized somo of these cattlo wero no
doubt sold at 11 loss. But tho action
of Messrs.Harding lu resolutely eolne
on with tho salo' and tho confidence
shown by tho men who bought the cat-

tlo, under conditions calculated to test
men's nerves will provo a sourceof In-

spiration and oncouragement to all
breeders. Theeffect of the drouth
has no doubt been exaggeratedin somo
localities, but admitting Its boverlty, is
It nut better for tho cattleman to res-

olutely face tho conditions and pro-serv- o

valuable breeding animals by
soma economy lu tho most costly teed
and by utilizing the cheaper food btuU
which Is ordinarily wasted on most
fawns than to dlsposo of his cattle at
a sacrifice?

Tho cattleman who makes such u
sacrifice will surely regret It during
next spring and summer when tho
prlco of beef bos gonu beyond thu high
price of IS'J."), and Is soaring around
the high point of 1SS2, und under this
stimulus, pedigreed cattlo aro being
sold at ouhanccd values. After a
whllo tho ruins will "tuulu, a"Vbw''en touched by tho wand of

, . , , ... . , ,l,naa--i uiiu miusillliu will icaiiuuu iu mo
touch and grow and grow until tho
fields, which are now "browu aud
sere" shall be carpeted with a won-

drous growth of green. And since
nature often compensates for partlul
failure it is not ut all unreasonable
to expect a fall growth of grass, par-
ticularly blue grabs, that will carry
cattle well Into tho winter months.
The Association desires to assure tho
breeders that tho four great national
shows and sales to bo hold under Its
authority will bo madeas good us pos-

sible, No elfort will bo spared. To
accomplish this purpose the

of all breeders Is earnestly re-

quested. Bring your cholco specimens
for exhibition or sale, but if you can-
not exhibit your cattle, encouragefair
managers by your presence. The date
for show at Hamllno, Minn.. Is Sep-

tember 2 to 7. Tho saleot Shorthorns
will be Tuesday, September 3, at 10
a. m. Tho show at Louisville will be
September23 to 28, and tho Shorthorn
sale September26, probably In tho n.

Kansas City show October 16

to 26; Chicagoshow December1 to 7.
B. O. Cowan, Assistant Secretary.

VViint Union LnlteU on I'.eft- -

Members of tho Egg Inspectors'
Union In Chicagoare circulating hand-
bills asking tholr friends to havo noth-
ing to do with eggs not Inspectedand
handled by union men. On tho circu-
lars aro thu names of soven firms
against whom tho union mon say they
havo grievances.

Tho oleomargarlno people say leav-
ing the coloring out of oleomargarine
would kill tholr industry; peoplo
wouldn't cat their product Now, do
you think peoplo would cease eating
butter if it wero not colored? Then
why, If it would kill one,not tho other?
Becausetho color In ono fools people
Into thinking It is butter, they
wouldn't eat It it thoy didn't think so.
They don't reject it becauseit has no
color, hut because thoabsenco ofthis
dlsgulso reveals Its truo characterand
composition. That Is tho secret of
tho fight being made against laws pre-
venting the colorlug of oleomargarlno.

Leaves aro commonly mado up ot
two principal parts, the framework,
consisting ot Uo leaf stalk, ribs and
veins, for strengthening tho leaf and
supplying it with sap, and tho green
pulp, which fills tho meshesor inter
stices. Tho whole Is covered with a

' thin skin or epidermis. The green
j pulp consists of colls of various forms,

with many betweon Tho
cells aro commonly placedvery com
pactly togother on tho upper sldo of
the leaf and more loosely or with air-
spacesou the lower sldo henco the
reason that leavesaro usually lighter-colore- d

below.

Lato apples and poachescontlnuo to
!mprov In tho sections of Missouri
that havo had rain and a few locali-
ties will have goqd crops,

Sympathy and sincerity aro the tit-
ter key's to all heart

.--. .Luiimmmmmmmmmmmmmm....... ?-?5"r;. .1 I ,omaia: a'y-rwyy-
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NOTES ON SCIENCE.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY

AND INVENTION.

Arnt Ilronchltlt, It Cae and the
Tropar Treatment IU Or,rltf De-

pend on the Age of the V lotlin A

Woman's Novel Invention.

At'lITK llltO.NCIItVMS.
Bronchitis Is an lullamvnatlon of tho

membrane lining tho air-tub- In tho
lungs. It mny bo ncuto fir chronic, nnd
may vary through ail degrees of se-

verity, from an unplmant, although
qulto trivial, complain!, to n rapidly fa-

tal Illness. Tho gravity of acuto bron-

chitis dependsa grcrt deal upon tho
ago of tho sufTr!r. Ii the very young
nntl the aged It In of!n a most serious
malady, while In those ot rolddlo Uto
It Is seldom dangerofs unless neglect-
ed, nnd so allowed t"i become chronic.

Tho most frequent cnuso of bron-

chitis Is "catching coJd," that Is, a gen-or- al

or local chilling of tho surface of
tho body. Tho cold usually starts In
tho nose and thrOat and "works
down," or tho trouble mny begin at
onco with cough nnd pain In the chest.
'Acuto bronchitis occurs nlso as an ac-

companimentot measlesand otherdis-

eases,and sometimes Is produced by
tho Inhalation of dust or irritant va-
pors.

Tho most proralnont symptom of nn
acute "cold on the chest" Is enough.
This Is cnused by tho secretion from
tho mucous mcnibrnno of the bron-
chial tubes, nnd Is accompnntcd by
moro or less expectoration. It may bo
very Incessant, occurring In repented
paroxysms, but Is always temporarily
relieved by tho appearanceof phlegm.

Pnln In tho chest Is another freqirnt
symptom. This Is felt behind tho
brenst-bon- o In tho ccntt. of the chest,
extending sometimes toward ono or
both sides. It may bo sharp nt first,
but Is generally dull and of a compres-
sive character, as If some great hand
were squeezingtho lungs.

Tho secretion Is nt first sticky and
difficult to dislodge, butMnter becomes
moro fluid, yellower and Is easily ex-

pelled. At tho beginning, In sovcro
cases, there may bo some fever pre-

ceded by chilly sensations, but this
does not Inst very long.

Acuto bronchitis, llko n cold In tho
head, will often euro Itself If tho pa-tlo- nt

will stay In a room
with an equnl temperature, and re-

strict his diet for a day or two, taking
plenty of cool water to wash out the
system,the only medicine neededbeing
perhapsn mild laxative.

If the cough is so painful as to call
for special treatment, among tho best
of domostlc remedies Is tho

flaxseed tea. A mustard plaster
(not so strong as to blister) on tho
chest Is nlso of service at tho begin-
ning of n severoattack.

If the cough persists, or tho secretion
becomes profuse, In splto of domestic
remedies, moro strictly medlclnnl
treatment will bo called for. In the
caso of tho very young or very old no
temporizing Is safe, nnd tho physician
should bo summonednt the outset.

vvoui.n'.s HTiiAXii:vr icaii.i'.vy.s.
The world's strangestrailways aro

to bo found principally In India, Amer-
ica, Switzerland nnd Ireland. Tho
Loup, nt Agony Point, on tho DarJeol-In-g

Railway, India, is thought to bo
the sharpest curve in tho world; while
Mt. Rlgl, in Switzerland, has no tower
than three railways to Its summit.
Whon tho Jungfrau Hallway Is com-
pleted It will bo tho most romarkablo
ono In the world. Its highest station
will bo 13,668 feet above sea level, and
the cost of tho line will bo about

Of American railways tho
strangestIs nt Crlpplo Creek, whoro
tho great timber trestle, over which
tho train has to pass in crossing the
chasm, Is so curved that tho lino Is
mado to tip Inwardly, and the sensa-
tion Is terrible to a traveleron n fast
train; whllo In Ireland there Is a curi-
ous stngle-lin- o rnllway at Llstowol.

KII.I.S TIIK OKANS AND WKKDS.
Hero Is a woman's Invention for de-

stroying the grass and weeds which
mako many a railroad look unsightly,
a patent for tho apparatushaving beon
granted to Sarah P. E. Erlckson, a
Kansas woman. Her Idea Is to treat
the grossand woods to a shower of salt
water at frequent Intervals, which, sho
claims, will not only destroy all vege-
table growths, but will nlso arrest the
decomposition of the ties by their ab-
sorption of tho brlno. Tho apparatus
which has beendesignedfor this treat--

UniNY SHOWER FOR THE VEGE-
TABLE GROWTHS.

ment consists of a tank car of any
convenient size, with means for fill-
ing It with water as tho locomotive
tendorsare filled. The water Is treated
with a quantity of salt until It becomes
very strong, and to render It more
offectlvo It Is heatedby connecting tho
tank enr with tho exhaust of tho loco-moti-

This Is dono through the
tubular as shown, nnd tho steam bolng
driven Into tho brlno hoats It to tho de-
sired temperature, when the vnlvo is
opened and tho showor of hot brlno
falls on tho roadbed and prevents tho
growth of vegetation.

nr.cnvH hot on cold.
Tho electric motor-fan-s now manu-

factured aro only Usoful In tho sum-
mer tlnio, and must bo laid nway on
tho aholf when cold weather come on
!!t Qafdnor C, Hawkins, of Boston!
Mass,, nas jusi patentedmi electric fanwhich blows hot air as woll as coldmaking thefan useful both In winterand summer, The picture gives a faintIdea of Uie manner of mnantlng th

fnn blades nnd heat conductors for
winter uso, n section of tho blades btjf I jj,
lng cut nway to show tho position ths
rcslstanco colls occupy. These are
shown by tho throo round openingscut
In tho outer ends of tho blades, the
Idea being to ovcrchnrgo thoso wires
with tho electric current until tho re-

sistanceproduceshent, which Is driven ,

nbout the room by tho action of tho
" mmmm

FAN FOR WINTER AND SUMMER,

fan blades. Although but threo colls
aro shown, the Inventor docs not In-

tend to limit himself to this number,
but may uso more until tho desired
quantity of heat Is produced. The cur-

rent for tho rcslstanco colls is intro-
duced to tho fan through tho brushes
and collector rings engaging tho shaft,
and It It Is desired to uso tho fan for
cooling Insteadof heating purposestho
brushes nre removed from tho rings,
when the fan will aid In tho circula-
tion of tho nir without heat.

ANKM'.TH Ol' COCOONS.

An Interesting account of how ricksha-

w-bearers In Natal mako anklets
for themselves out of empty cocoons
Is contributed to tho Scientific Amer-
ican by Dr. L. O. Howard of the United
States Department of Agriculture, tile
says:

Tho writer recently received from
Mr. Clnudo Fuller, the governmont
entomologist of Natal, two Interesting
nnklcts formed of tho cocoons of a
large bombycldmoth. Tho nntives col-le- ct

tho cocoons after the moth this
Issued from thom, put ono or moro
small stono Into each, and sow thom
upon a broad strip of monkey skin,
sldo by sldo, so as to cover the surfaco
of the skin. Tho cocoons are tough
nnd dry. nnd tho stones within them
rnttlo In a most delightful way.

Tho use of thoso ankle rattleshas be-

come qulto general In Natal slnco the
Introduction of the rickshaw from
China nnd Intlln. Tho

wear tho anklets very generally,
and the sound of their rattle on tho
streets Is almost ns familiar as tho
sound of sleigh-bell- s In a Now Eng-

land town In winter.
This Invention is not confined to

southeast Africa. Dr. Walter Hough,
ot the United States Natlonnl Museum,
has shown mo rattling anklets from
Mexico which aro mado In a somewhat
similar way nt tho cocoonsot another
bombycld moth. In (his caso many
cocoons nre strung together on a
string, and several rows nro ttod
around tho ankle. Each cocoon has
beon openedfor tho purposo of Insert-
ing the stones.

Doctor Hough hIsu tells mo of a
much larger cocoon from India, which
Is mounted singly at tho end ot a stick
to- - bo carried In tho hand. TW.s
cocoon nlso Is mado Into a rnttlo.

CUIUOSITIIIS Of AltCIIITKCTUltK.
Thooccentrlcltlcs ot thoso who build

nnd furnish houses aro too numerous
to bo describedwithin the limits of an
ordinary newspaper or magazine ar-
ticle, but two or three Instancos of
frcaklshness described by tho Golden
Penny mny bo cited In Illustration of
certain phases. A Russlon gentleman
has erectedat a cost of eighty thousand,
rubles, on his country cstato at

In Podolla. a slxtoen-roo- m

house mndo entirely of paper. Thct
houso, which was constructed in New
York, Is calculated by Its architect to
last longer than would a stono build-
ing. Tho wholo of tho furnlturo, too.
Is mado from the samo strango ma-
terial. f. County Westmcath. Ireland,
n houso has been built whereof all tho
windows aro mado to resomblo In out-lln-o

tho backs of easy chairs, being,
thus constructedby Its eccentric ownen
to match the backsof n setot chairs In
the dining-roo- In the neighborhood
of Ipswich a certain land-owne- r, think-
ing that tho view from his houso
lacked a church, proceededto supply
Its place by erecting a row of cottages
so deslgnod ns to resemblo. from his
side, tho edlflco required. Approached
from tho other direction, however, the
sham Is at onco manifest.

Too Long a Job.
Prlmm One mark of the gentleman

is that ho always keeps his hands
clean. Gllmra Oh, I don't know. I
know a gentleman who never washes
his hands. Prlmm Oh, como, now!
Gllmm Fact. Ho employs 200 in his
factory.

TltOt'OHT HIM DRUNK.
"The German hotolkoepers of Mil-

waukee," said a toncment house In-
spector the other day, "look on water
as flt only to wash In, and porhnpa
thoy aro right. I had to stay ovor
night In a hotol thoro last' wook, and
beforo going to bed I asked tho 'hnus
knect,' or hallboy, to bring mo some
Ice water.

"After waiting a half hour or moro,
I heard a nolso on the stairs,as If tho
roof had fallon on thom. This was
followed by a bang on my door, and Jfethe fellow burst Into my room with a
bath tub, full of water. In thq mlddlo
of tho tub floated a chunk ot ice as big
as n ham.

" 'Who do you thlnlc I wanted? I;
ye led. 'Why havo you brought mo
this swimming tank? Do you thinkI want to take a,bath?'

'"Yah, ynh!' ho quietly replied.
Your head,

"
nit? Vas you nit drunk, al-

ready?'
H psor cr sriu if aim. wartyr
U nil Its struggling sighs of acrlflc,wre swept away ' "" '

--H. H. Kltf.
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' A GLOWING REPORT.
AN INDIANA MAN COMPARES WESTERN CANADA

WITH THE UNITED STATES.

M

What Mr. Frank Fisher, a Prominent Dunknrd, Has to
Trip Through Canada.

Tho Department of thu Interior nt
Ottawa has just received from Mr. IS.
T. Holmes, the ngent of the govern-
ment itatlonod at Indianapolis, Ind.,
the following letter, which requires no
comment. It Is only necessaryto stato
that Mr. F. Klsher, the writer of tho
jettor Is one of tho most prominent of

Dunknrds and a man upon whose
word the utmost rellaaco can bo
Placed. H homo is at Mexico, Ind.,
and he will bo pleasedto substantiate
orbally or in any other way all that

he says In his lotter.
Anyono desiring Information apply

to nearest Canadian agent, whoso ad-
dressesaro hero given:

!' Y: 'f.,nn"'- - Avenue Theaterblock,Detroit, Michigan.
JamesGrieve. Sault Bte. Marie. Mlchl.

San.
J. B. Crawford, :ii W. Ninth alreet.Kanma City, Mo.
Benjamin Davlea, lMH Et Thirdstreet, Bt. Paul, Minn.

.iT,iL.Cnrrl' "00m Callahan's
block. 203 Grand avenue. Milwaukee. Wis.

C. J. Uroughlon, 927 Monadnock build-lii-

Chicago, III.
W. V. Hennett. 801 New York Lire build-In- c.

Omaha, Neb.
W. II. nostra, Watertown, Bouth Da-kot- a.

N. Hartholomtw, 300 Fifth street, Das
Moines, Iowa.

J II. M. Porlfnr....... MA f'hnmti.. rM.- - .v W......IUCI VI ttfUlll- -
mrrce. Dululh. Minn.

12. T. Holmen, Hoom 6, HIr Tour build-Jri-

Indianapolis, Ind.
Joseph Younit. &l!4 Htnte street.Colum-

bus, Ohio.
To My Many Friends I am pleased

to mnko a report to you of the pleasant
visit my wlfo and I had In Western
Canada.

Wo visited tho torrltortlcs of A-
lberta, Asslnlbola, and Saskatchewan,
and found them far surpassingour Im-
agination, but little did I expect to
And auch rich, loamy soil, so much
of It, and so uniform In its level prai-
rie lay. I do think the soil of Canada
as a rule equals If not excels tho tin-e- at

pralrlo farm lands of Indiana.
These lands aro Immense In their
richness,nnd when once tho sod Is rot-
ted and pulverized, it Is as pllablo nnd
M easily

' cultivated as Indiana sandy
toll.

Western Canada, from my point of
lew, offers as flno opportunities for

mixed farming as any place In my
knowledge. The long, sunshiny days,
together with the rich soil, produce
tery fine wheat, oats, barley, flax and
othercereal products. Thoro Is scarce-
ly any attempt to ralso corn, except
early varieties for table uso. Tho ooa-ao- n

la too short to dependupon ma-
turing field corn. From tho stand-
point of getting this land ready for
tho plow, I must say that I never saw
such a vast extent, practically all
ready so all that one has to do la to
bitch up the plow and go to work.
This Is not the case with all thn
Canadian land, however; some of It
has Quite a bit of timber, much of itnay bo called brushland, and someof
M baa lovely forest groves, dotted here

Why We Hav Friends,and Why Wa
Keep Them.

The way to keep your friends Is to
treat them right all the time. That Is
the way the Great Rock Island Route
keeps Its friends. Wo glvo them tho
best wo'vo got, and wo'vo go the best

Tho way to gain new friends is to
kayo something attractive about you.

omo of the attractive things about the
Great Rock Island Route aro a rock bal-
last roadbed, tho best dining stations
ind tho best dining car service In the
world, tho latestand most olegantPull-
man sleepersrunning out of the stato,
tho finest free reclining chnlr cars, em-

ployes that look after your comfort and
welfare, and give Information In a civil
and respectful manlier; rates that you
can woll afford to pay for tho accommo-
dations secured. Of coursewc aro mak-lo- g

new friends every day, with nil
these attributesto win thom.

The Rock Island has such a taking
way about It. It takes you to Chicago
without changing cars, and lands you
In thu heart of the city. If you aro go-

ing east of Chicago,to Buffalo, or New
York, or Uoston, you can make connec-
tions In same depot, and get tho first
class lines out, too.

The Rock Island takes you to Omaha
and Lincoln ten hours quicker than you
can got there via any other route. It
takes you to Kansas City, or Denver,
Topeka, St. Joseph,Des Monies. Wich-

ita, and its agonts sell tickets through
to any destination, and checkyour bag
gagethrough so you uon t navo to wor
ry nbout It.

Tho hock isianu laitcs pleasure,
erefore, In Inviting yo to becomeono

J its friends by becoming ono of its
passengers,nnd promises to treat you

right all tno time.
CHAS. D. SLOAT.

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Fort Worth, Tox.

Wsmfm

"Ibe (raffle Roles the World"

andall wise mothers
make

-- St.
JacobsOil

householdremedy for the
simplereason that it always

ConquersPain

L"Usisrt

After a

and there, thereby covering jiindrcd
nnd sixty acres.

I hnvo no doubt but that this coun-
try excels as a grazing or ranching
couutry, because tbey have such rich
Brass, having an nlmiidume of tnln to
Keep It fresh. They also have plenty
of water streams, nnd as a rule water
may be reachod nt a depth uf from Hi)

to 40 feet. From this ou can seo
there can be plenty of hay mown for
winter feeding, and 1 have had re-
liable farmers to tell mo that their
stock will feed on hay alone, uml be
ready for mnrkct In the spring. Upon
inquiring about the expenseof raising
a steer, u farmer replied that he did
not consider it would cost any moro
than $1 or 6 to develop u three-year-ol- d

steer.
I truly think Canada offers a nno

opening for a young man or a man
who Is renting land In Indiana. One
hundred and sixty acres of good black
land will cost you on.y $10 at tho time
you enter It, and by plowing and cul-
tivating flvo acres each your for three

J years,gives you ono hundred and sixty
acres or good land for $10. This land
can ue bought from the rallroud com-
panies,private corporationsor tho gov-
ernment for 13 to II per ncre.

From a financial standpoint, I be-
lieve tlmt for u series of years (llvo)
a young man can mako $10 In Canada,
whereas ho would only muke $1 heie,
rnd I feel sure that 1 spent moro
money to get my eighty acre farm In
White county. Indl.ina, cultivated than
It would cost mo to culthnto eight
hundred acres In Canada. This may
seem u strong view to tako of tho
matter, but when you take Into con-
sideration tho clearing, ditching, lanc-
ing and tho expensive breaking In of
tho stumps, and thencompare the

to that of land needingonly the
breaking, you will conclude that It is
not such a wild or exaggeratedstate-
ment as you might at first think.

I enjoyed the balmy, breezy attnos-phcr- c,

which was bracing and refresh-
ing, and thecool nights which made it
so pleasant for sleep.

On making Inquiries regardlug tho
winters in this country, I learned that
the people never suffer from the cold,
as tho weather Is dry and Invigorat-
ing, and in a great many places farm-
ers and herders allow their stock to
run outside thoyear round.

Ono great advantago to tho settlers
in Western CanudaIs tho free cream-
eries established by the government
and run exclusively In tho Interest
of the farmer.

I visited Thomas Daley, a farmer
near Edmonton, Alberta, who showed
no oats be had raised, some of which
took the first prlzo at the Paris Ex-

position last year. The same yielded
110 bushelsto the acre In 1899.

Yours truly,
FRANK FISHER,

Mexico, Ind
AAAAAAMSA

Mnnv n vnnnc Hrl who nhlectR to
being tho wlfo of an old man would
prefer being his widow.

Flattery Is a mask that is assumed
for a purposo.

DR. f. D. I'AKSONS
Solicits all Chronic and .(so-calle-

HopelessCaseswith his lmprovod Elec
tric Medical and Suggestive Treat-
ments. He cures whoro others have
failed. Call on orwrite to him. OIUco,
Ex. Dk. Dldg., 249 Main St., Dallas, Tex,

A useless life Is verily but a living
death.

When taken acconlint; todlrectlonsGnrfleld
Headache Powdersare guaranteedto cure
oven very Bcvcre headache. It Is umiMinl
to llnd a remedy at onesso effective and harm-
less, Four powders10c.

Every time an man
smiles ho looks on If he was ashamed
of It

VIAVI A nerve and tl8iu food used as a
lamm tdaf niAH fitP trtA rllwnouAKl f if IVntTIAM T.Sa

dii wanted to actas rcprewntutlvoN in every
vitititn In liia ulalnt fWirrAdtuilwliinifl ttfli IMf nil
Ad.'i'EXAS VlATI Co.,KM Lln Bldtf Dallas. Tex.

Hotter a prudent man he than ono
without discretion.

IS YOUR L'.FE WORTH BO CENTS?
We defy the world to producea me-

dicine for the euro of all forms of
Kidney and Dlndder troubles, Piles
and all diseasespeculiar to women,
that will equal Smith's Suro Kidney
Cure. Nlnoty-elg- ht per cent of tho
cases treatod with Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure that have come undur our
obsorvutlon have been cured. Wo sell
our mcdlcluo on a positive guaruntee,
If directions are followed, and money
will be refunded if cure is not ef-

fected.
Price 50 ceuta. For snlo by all drug-

gists.
Ho who punctually keeps Ills en-

gagementssometimeslosesynuc.i tlmo
waiting for tho other fellow.

If You Want Chrninns
Ruy Inferior goods nnd the dealers

will throw them. But If you ,want
Starch go to your grocor and

ho will sell you a 10 ouncepackagefor
ten cents. Tho only premium thnt
goes with It Is tho merits and quanti-
ty. At your grocers. Made by Mag-

netic Starch Co., Omaha, Neb, None
other "Just as good."

It you cannot say a good word about
a person say nothing.
?ITSrrmAnnt!rCurd. Koflti ornrroQnMi after
rlrst osy's ff Ir. Kiln' tirtal Nrv l(rtorr.
Vnd far FUKK .00 trial tottl.miid irrtUx.
pa, R. II. Kluk, Ltd., mi Arch St., 1 UlauslptiU, fa.

Sometimesa wife's display o! ntfec-tio- n

Is due to hor husband's hank ac-

count.
lira. Wlnstovff SoothingSyrup.

For children teetalaf,softens tbasunn,reducestor
Bammttlon,allayspala.mreawlaaeollc. Sloebottle.

It Is betterto have klssctfandkissed
the wrong ono than nover to havo

at all.

VKKETS HB RELIABLE
corn aoraeyesor greaulaied (Ms, slrenttbessweek
efaa, tm'i banor hartwbse applied--(ee-ls good.

The reason Eve tempted Adam was
bocaure there was no other roan to
eo treat

All tba atata adopted School Books.
A complete stock of School and OSes
Bupallaa. Percy B-- Giaa, yfW1
Dealer, Dallas. Texas,

AMBtWMIMi
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THE SECOND
!

ISLAND
-- svxwwwfwv

Excluding Australia, Halilti Land,
situated near tho cast coast of tlu
American continent, a short dltjn"o
north of Hudson strait, is thn j'C ml
Island of the world In point of size and
still little Is known about It. It hat
long been representedon the inap.i ns
composed of a number of Islimh. It
Is still shown In this way on a num-
ber of maps now In iir C--ie by one
theso supposed Islands, Cumberland
Island, Fox Land. Mcta Incognita, Sus-
sex Island and others hnvo been found
to be a port of the main Island; thus
Baffin Land has been gradually In-

creasing In size on tho maps until to-
day It Is known to be Inferior only to
Greenland In size. The latest edltloi
of the best map of the polar regions
published In nny American atlas, how-
ever, still shows Cockbiirn Island,
which Is separated from Uaffln Land
by a wide chnnnel, though a number
of foreign maps show, that It Is a part
of Haflln Land. Dr. Robert Hell, the
new director of the geological survey
of Canada,who mappeda long stretch
of tho west coast In 1897, has Just pub-
lished In the Geographical Journal n
report of his explorations. He says
that It Is "the third Inrgcst Island In
the world, being only exceeded by Alls-tral- la

and Greenland." As Australia
Is now ranked by nearly nil geograph-
ers as the smallest of the continents,
Haflln Land will undoubtedly take Its
place among the Islands as the second
In area. All tho best mars of Hudln

now show a great lake rcxlon In
the central part of tho southern por-
tion of the Island. Theso lakes lie be-
tween mountain ranges. Dr. Hell saya
that the two greatest bodies of water
nre larger than any of tho lakes In tha
whole peninsula of Labrador nnd that
they may almost bo compared to
Lake Ontario In extent He visited the
southernmost, Lake Amadjuak. which
may be 120 miles In length by forty In
breadth In the middle. According to
Eskimo accounts, Lake Amadjuak dis-
charges northward into Lake Mcttlll-in- g

byn short river, without rapids,
the natives passing from one lake to
another In their kyaks. Lake Mettlll-In- g

Is perhapsHO mile long nnd sixty
miles wide nnd its waters reach the
sea through a largo and rapid river,

The British
..Soldier..

Much has been saU about the hardi-
hood and bravery of the British sol-

dier, writes Bradford Daniels, who
served 10 months in South Africa dur-
ing the prese"nt war, but as I saw him
both on the veldt nnd In tho hospital
his robustness may be seriously ques-

tioned. Often the regular, when ho
arrived at Capo Town, was not in a fit
condition for an arduous campaign.
Excesseshad sapped his strength to
such an extent that a body of regu-

lars, trained as they were to carry a
heavy kit and to maich, could not fol-

low any of the colonial corps for evon
two hours of hard marching. Many a
regular died in the hospital from com-

paratively slight wounds becausehis
blood was tainted while beside some
dangerouslywoundedcolonial who had
lived a clean life, recovered.

Tho regular's bravery cannot bo
questioned,however. Ho simply laughs
at death; and. all through tho war,
the English Infantry would nttack Im-

pregnable positions which the moro
wary colonial troops would never think
of attacking. But this courageis laige-l- y

tho courageof the brute which does
not realise what death Is. To llvo In
a hospital filled with regulars after a
big engagementand honr them, evon
before their wounds nre closed, fill tho

CLERICS
HIS VICTIMS

One morning a mancameto mo with
a letter written on stamped paper and
signed with the name of a clergyman
of ray church In a town In Massachu-
setts, says a writer In the Ladles'
Home Journal. His story, told In great
embarrassment, was that he had run
away from home. According to the
letter his aged mother was dying with
grief, and the appeal of tho rector
was to the man. to come back at once.
The minister's check for $8, drawn on
a bank in tho same town was Inclosed
with which to pay car fare. He was
distressed and was anxious to go, hut
tho difficulty was that he had been In
Now York only flvo days, know no ono
and could not bo Identified at any
bank. Would I cash thu check? I told
him to come back in a" couple of hours,
and meantime 1 telegraphed Inquiries
to Rev. C . Tho answer cameback:
"Do not know any such man." When
the fellow returned ho was arrested,
and In his pocket a neatly kopt mem-
orandum book wns found containing
tho nnmos of nearly every clergyman
In Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Pittsburgand Philadelphia. This had
been his route. On each page of the
book woro four columns, headed,
"Namo, date, amount and remarks,"
and In theso were such entries as;
"Rev. R , $4. Got after an hour's
work." "Rev. S . No good. Can't
work." "Rev. T , 6. An easy
mark." The dates ran back through
three years. When he had completed
his tour he would probably either have
sold his book for some oneelse to use,
or he would have changedhis appear-
ance, invented a new story and ap-

proacheda secondtime the peoplewho
were worth tt,

American Argonaut.
F, L. B. asks: "Why were the people

who crossedthe plains In 1849 to seek
gold In California called "American
Argonauts," as woll as "Forty-nlaers- "r

Answer The, name was appjled to
them by Bret Harte In his ballads of
the "Forty-niners.'-1 The similarity of
their conditions susKCIted the quest of
,lhe ArguuttuU of Gieek uuliiiuliy, The
ortlaa Argonaut art reputed to kY

BAFFIN LAND RANKS
SECOND IN SIZE IN

H THE WORLD i

fifty or sixty mike lonf that has a
drsrent of about flv tt t, t.ic mile
The conspicuous lo o' b-- 1 ,g thi
lair.' st Island In t'.i v, . ha-- been
held by quite a numb- - of Imands at
various stage? of gro .ipjlrtl knowl-
edge. Hrhool chlld!'-- were taught for
many years that Australia was the
largest Island. Then Australia came
properly to b regardedas oio of the
continental masusand Borneo took Its
place cs the liirgctt Island Lpch than
twenty years ago It was dlhoverrd
that Kow Guinea was larger than Bor-
neo nnd so the lntt-- r Is'anil took sec-

ond place. Whon Pear practlcUly
outlined the northern roast of Green-
land, early In the latt decade
geographershejan to think that they
had overlooked an Important section
of the earth's surface and so they
placed Greenlnud at the head of the
list, of It lands. At last Baffin Iind
looms up as an Island 1 005 statute
miles In length, with n hr"idth vary-
ing from 200 to 600 mll.s. the aver-
age being SOS miles, Its nva Is

about 30O',000 square milt a In
othtr wordu, the Island Is larger thin
the Htatc of Texas by alnut 10,000
square miles or about ten time a3
large as eltht. Scotland or Ireland.
Though It takes Its place as secondIn
tho list of Islands Haffln Land ap-

peals to be of no great value, sluce It
Is compo'ed. ns far as we know, of
barren rocks partly cove cd with Ire.
The twelve lurgrst ls!ni'ds In Ihe
world In ordr of tlzp, are" Gre-n-lan-

Baffin Land. New Guinea. Bor-
neo. Madagascar, Hiim.ita, Nippon
(the largest Island of .Iipan). Great
Britain. Celebes. New Zealand (South
Island). Java and Oiiln. Chicago
Chronicle.

Mllltiir.v rriiKlon In IIdkIimhI.
England la Imitating tho pension

system In the United States. Them Is
a bill In parliament providing for a
schemefor prnslonluq the widows an1'
orphans of soldiers who havo died In
the South African war This measure
Is being hastenedby the officials of the
war olllte In o.'der to stimulate enlist-
ments In the iirmy, which are now
very slaw.

Regarded as n ISrute by
His Arl5tocrntIc
Officers.

air with Jibes and cuises and all the
old obsceno language of the barrack-roo-

strlrs tilpm 0f an the romarcj In
which fiction has clothed them and
leaves them In the Unlit of men who
do not value life because they do net

i know Its significance.
But there is every cxme to bo made

for Tommy Adkins. The army takes
him in his Ignorane and, Intead of
attempting to zr. he a niuti of him. ti bs
to crush all the element
that might make him Insubordinate
when and leaves him sim-
ply a machine to executemilitary ma-
neuvers. So long a.i he keeps out of
troublo and la present nt roll call no
further notice Is taken of him. Usu-
ally the officers over hlra nre rich nnd
aristocratic and absorbed In social
life. According to their standards a

. soldier Is little better than a brute.
That he Is young. Ignorant, among
strangers nnd surrounded with temp-
tations that would corrupt any but the
strongest characters Is,all Ignoied by
those who profess to have him in
charge. If ho breaks the law the ex-
tenuating circumstances of the case
nre not considered.

A woman always has her suspicions
of u man who never lies to her.

A Slick Swindler Who
Made His Living on
That Class.

undertaken a long Journey Into un
known seas. The expedition wns un-

der the commandof Jasonand Its pur-
ported object was to fetch from Colchis
tho golden fleece of a ram which was
suspendedon an oak and guarded by
a sleeplessdragon. The adventurous
spirit of tho "Forty-niners- " may bo
compared to that of the early Aigo-nnut-s,

henco the application of tho
name. Ed,

Ilattlo f
On September a the British under

Sir Garnet Wolseley was attacked by
Arabl Pasha's forces at Knssassln and
tho latter were repulsedand fell back
to tho Intrenehment8 at
On tho night of September12 the Brit-
ish broko camp at Kassassln, removed
their baggageto tho railway and with
an army of 14,000 marchedsilently and
In the dark toward The
army halted before dawn within 1,000
yards of tho fortification without hav-
ing been discovered. There the Hues
were formed andtho battle began. The
English carried the Intrenchments nnd
completely routed tho Egyptians.
Thousands of the latter wero killed
and about3,000 taken prisoners. Ara-
bl Pashawas taken prisoner two days
later at Cairo and his power complete-
ly crushed. In tho negotiations which
followed Great Britain practically
gained control of Egypt.

The l'lanet Neptune.
Neptuno is tho farthest off or out-

side planet of the solar system, known
to science. It Is Invisible to tho,naked
eyo and In tho telescopeappears as a
star of the eighth magnitude. Discov-
ered In 1846. Revolves about the sun
at a near dlstanco of about 2,790,000,-00- 0

miles. Its year Is equal to I6G of
ours. In diameter about37,000 miles.
Its volume Is about 100 times that of
the earth and Its density a little less
than thatof water.

Your reputation will not be Im-
proved by hautlug un a. geaeaieglaal

rw AjnfMii.
Knnsas City will soon havo a new

Jystern of alarms. Tho system Is call-
ed tho Gamowell,and most of tho large
cities of the country have It. Tho red
boxes ate familiar sights on the streets
of ChltRgo. St. Louis, Philadelphia,
Detroit nnd many other places, Tho
pollco board has, already ordered this
new Ptyle of alarms, and whllo tho pub-
lic seems to bo little awaro of tt, tho
wnik will begin before long. Then
tho blue bell thnt Is now seenon many
cornera will pass,and the squaro red
box will take Its placeat that city also.

fnll for .,'uliiit .MihIiIiiik.
A practical Idea In relieving the

women left destitute by the Floridu
disaster, Is that of Mrs. Dents Eagan
of Jat ksonvllle, tho stato regentof the
Daughters of the American Ilcvolu-tlo- n

of Florida. She appeals to the
chapters throughout the country to
send to that place In her enro as
many sewing machines,new or second-
hand, as can be gathered. Numbers
of women who havo been left desti-
tute by the flro could support them-
selves ami help others If theso ma-rhlu-

were obtainable. Any furniture
or clothing also will bo received.

Iln ii I'liflit on I lit ml.
Holland Is conducting a war in

that has been going on with
moro or less violence since 1S70, and
Is not by any means ended yet. The
Dutch exercise u tuzcrulnt over the
Island, hut the sult..nmadean attempt
to throw off this Influence. Original-
ly tho Netherlands only wanted to re-
store matteis to their former state,
but since then they hate determined
on the Island's complete subjugation.
In this effort they have already spent
over 200.000.000, and the Sumnthans
say they have only begun to fight.
There will bo a warm tlmo.

IIIIMII'- - llititll fur lliiu.
Foity-flv- e dogs of arlstoeratle line-ar- e

were summering at a Philadelphia
suburb, whore a fuslilonnble resort for
canines hus been established. TheIn-

stitution Is managed with an fye to
caring for the pets of society folk
who lilt nbout during the summer and
uro unable to make provision for the
proper housing of the canines. Rates
aro based on the size of the animal
and range up to 92 u. week. The dog
hotel is near Radnor, nnd Is well
equipped to make the stay of any well
behaved canine a pleasurable outing.
Fine lawns Hiiriound the place.

tllglifit i:iiioirtui ltullua.
The highest tall way In Europe is

now being built to the summit of tho
Jiingfrau, one of the highest of tho
Swiss mountains, which Is being somo
l.'S.GTO feet nbove sea level. The start-
ing point c r the lino Is Hcheldeggsta-
tion (6180 feet) of the Wengern AU
railway, a rack and pinion railway
driven by steam locomotives, relates
the Ledger Weekly. The track will
She was 207 feet long, about 2000 tons
run through u tunnel winding round
as fur as Elger station, about 10,!i87
feet abovo sea level, which Is to bo
laid open by galleries.

Tor t Wniniin Hi- - l.fte.
Just as rapidly as Rabbi Mayer

Newman can accomplish tho work,
George Homey of New York Is being
transferredto a Hebrew. For a long
tlmo Horney has loved Saiuh Klein-mn- n

and Sarah has loved George,who
was a memberof the Methodistchurch.
For thret' yenrs tbey debated as to
which one of them should change reli-
gion, Horney also urging that they bo
married and let the matter of religion
go. But Miss Klelnrann would not
consent, and the man was forced to
give In. So he applied to Rabbi New-
man to make him a Hebrew.

Originality Is the spark that ignites
tho Are of genius.

There would be no divorces If men
truly loved their wives and wives their
husbands.

Making love Is as different from he-In- g

In love ns clam chowdor is from
"hocolate caramels.

Pain relieved, sicknessprevented,by
timely use of Wizard Oil. Keep It al-

ways In. the home.

If a woman renfly loves a man It Is
.en to ono she does not understand
blra.

rrufriiklniial mid Illinium People!
If you would clear the head of pain and

icavlneeq, take (iartlcld HeadachePowderr,a
eiucdy that acts quickly and effectually and

that does not derangethe aytt'Mii.

Suspicions aro more often to bo
trended than facts.

CATARRH OF KIDNEYS
Quickly Develops Into Blight's Disease.

PE-RIM- U CURES CATARRH WHEREVER LOCATED.

John Hertlger, son of Alderman Her-tlge- r,

of Neenah,Wis., an,d Vice Presi-
dent of the NeenahYoung Men's Club,
writes In a recent letter to The Po-ru- na

Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio,
the following:

"After suffering for two yean with
kidney trouble I received relief andm
cure from usingyour wonderful medi-
cine, Peruna.

"For month I was unable to work
on accountofa severepain In myback,
andwhen I was ablo to do anythingI
was In painand distressedmost of the
time.

"Hearing so much of the good re-
sults people had obtained through the
useof PerunaI determined to give It a
trial and It was a lucky day for me
when I did so. I am well now andIt
only took a few bottles of Peruna."
Johnllerxlger, 307 Commercialstreet,
S'eenuh, Wis.

Two years suffering with catarrh of
the kidneys,unnble to work on account
of the severepain; could find no relief
from mcdlclue; gavePeruna a trial and
was promptly cured such was the ex-
perienceof JohnHerxlger of Wisconsin.

This experience has been rcpeatod
many times. Not only In Wisconsin
but In every stato In tho Union. It was
Indeed a lucky day for this young man
when his attention was called to Pe-

runa. What would have been theresult
had hecontinuedsuffering on and fool
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try package COFFEE
the of its popularity.

ing away precioustime with rom--
cuies, no man can ten. uut it la al-
most certain that it would have ended
In Incurable Brlght's diseaseof the kid-
neys, which sooner or later would
have proved fatal.

Poruna Is a sure cure for incipient
Brlght's diseaseof the kidneys. Taken
njthe early stages of this disease, it

cures Brlght's disease
always begins with catarrhof the kid-
neys. PerunA cures catarrh wherever
located.

CoDirHimM Rankhntd'aStatement.
CongressmanJ. Bankheadof Ala-

bama,one of the most Influential mem-
bers of the House of Representatives,
in a letter written from
D. C, gives his indorsement to the
great catarrh remedy,Peruna, in the
following words:

"Your PerunaIs one the best
medicines I ever tried, and no family
should be without your remarkable
remedy. Aa a tonic andacatarrhcurt
I know of nothing better." J. It.
Dankhead.

Samuel R. Sprechor, Junior Beadle
Court Angelina No. 3422, I. O. O. F.,
206 High St., Los Angeles,Cal., writes:

"I camehere a few years ano suffer-
ing with catarrh of the kidneys, In
search of health. I thought that the
cllnato would cure me but that
I was mistaken, but what tho climate

not do Peruna and did do.
Seven weeks' trial convincedme that I
had tho right medicineand I was then
a well man. I of at least twenty
friends and membersof tno lodge to
which I belong who have been cured
of catarrh,bladder and kidney trouble
through the use of Peruna and It haa
a host of friends In this city." Samuel
It. Sprecher.

Tf you do notderive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statementof your case
and he will be pleasedto give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,O.

He Applied
MUL-EN-- OL

he cat himself. Now it is heal

LIVING f LOW"

Invigorating, Exhilarating,
WATERS:

Healthful, Curative:
Out of the finestBromide-Lithi- a Spring In Urn

United States. Sixteen gashing White Sul-

phur Springs. Excellent hotelaccommoda-
tions.

Aa Ideal Health and VacationDcaort.
No BuatlNoMoaqultoca;No Malaria.

Aak Santa Fe Agent about Special Hedncod
Ratea to Balphnr, 1 T.

rwrBLlT OS BBQUtST. H. S. KEINAN.

Oen'l Pus Agent, Galretton.

Nature'sPrlcetett Remedy Fhfumatum, Neural-
gia,DR.O. PHELPS BROWN'S Weak Back. Sprains.
Burns.Soresandall Palo.PRECIOUS

HERBAL OUcllOl dnik'irl.t. m, UK.
it h.-- don nut It, uml

OINTMENT im hi name, and lor your
truuiiii-- , we will CroaIt CuretThrouah thePorei SendYnu aTrial TIEB.

AddreM Dr. O.P.Ilrown, 68 I3woy,NwburiiB,N.Y.

nDADQVMEW DISCOVERY, plv- -j

I (lulckrelleracdcnrewurnt
I cues. Ilnokottertlmonlalaendlolll' treatment

. ..IJM. V. H. U. 1.71 , UMt. 14.

lOltiO CnAVON PORTRAIT, ooc.
10x30 PASTEL. PORTRAIT 85c To the

trade ouly -- win 1'orlrult A FrameCo tmllit.'lex.

lironfc Wanlorl Ton cabeern175 rwr mo. tiinanntA&Cllla TlalilCU ourrortrAltanlfrani- - Niit(ui
I C.H. AmlrunCo..3T2Lltubt..I)Ant,Tei.

Vhen Answering Athcrtiscmcnts Hindi
Mention This

ing nicely, and there is no soreness. For cuts and
wounds of all kinds Mul-en-- ol has no equal. It

prevents inflammation, takesout the soreness,
and heals quickly. Always keep a bottle

wnere it can be easily reached. Sold
Price 50c., $1.00, $a.oo.

Preparedby

RNLAY, DICKS CO., Us., New OrteMU.
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LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL.

There's a lot of emulation
Shown around the world

Anil in every land and nation
Competition they display.

From the richest to the poorest
Has the "strivinjj" fever spread,

Ihminh of winning few are surest
All will strive to get ahead.

And e find where'er we ramble
II the rivalry we heed.

Old and youn are In the scramble--
Uer slrivinp (or the lead.

Tit the popular ambition,
Wheresoever we may tread,

To rind rivals in position
Striving hard to get ahead.

Even In the household happy
I'ather, mother, children, too,

fcvery little girl and chappie
Try to getja head or two.

Elders ana the youngest scions
When they LION COFFEE buy.

Cut the heads from off the Llona
Save them, and ior presentstry.

tThus they get aheadof others
Buying Coffee good and pure,

So that millions of our mothers
Of their chUdren'a health arc sure.

And they, get a head by cutting
From the package Lion red,

For a presentget good footing
Every time they get a bead.

Just a of LION
reason

CLIMATE:

GETTING AHEAD. St

and you will understand
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GOD'S WILL BEDONE,

Were farewell Words of President

McKinley to Ills Wife

BEfORE ENTERING INTO LAST SLEEP.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. sldent

McKinley died tit 2:15 this tnornlng.

He had been uncansclous since 7:50

p ra.
Hit last conscioushour on earthwas

spent with tho wife to whom he de

moted a lifetime of care. Ho died un-

attended by a minister of tho gospel,

'jut his lost words were an humble

bubralsslonto the will of God, In whom

he believed. Ho waa reconciled to tho

ciuet fate to which an assassin'sbullet

had condemnedhim, and faced death

In tht same spirit of calmness and
polso whoch had marked his long and

honorable career. Hia last conscious
words, reducedto writing by Dr. Mann,

who stood at his bedside when they

were uttered, were as follows:
"Good-b-y, all, good-by- . It Is God's

way. His will be done."
uii ,.aia,(via nnH tho members of

his were .new, ana the presmcni
who Immediately that his wife bo

MVUWVa w

did not avail himself of the opportu

sity. Some others of his personal and
political friends took leave of him.
This painful ceremony waa Blmple.

His friends came to the door of tho

sick room, took a longing glance at
him and turned tearfully away. He
was practically unconscious the
time. But tho powerful heart stimu-

lants, Including oxygen, were em- -

f -- lllllliiHm

liiilNiB

consciousnessconsciousness,wnicn "'
lor his final parting with his wife. He

asked for her and she sat his side
and held his hand He consoled her

and bade her good-b- She went
through the heart-tryin- g scenewith

the same bravery and fortitude with
which she has borne the grief of the
tragedy which endedhis life.

The immediate cause of the presi-

dent's death is undetermined. His
physicians disagree, and possibly lt
will require an autopsy fix the ex-

act The president's remains
will be take nto Washington, andthere

be a state funeral

president's
and

stairs Telephones

Jail, and the entire police force of the
city and two regiments of were

utilized Insure his protection.
Before C Friday afternoon it

was clear to those at the president's
bedside that dying, and prep

arations made the last sad
offices of from thowe who

and dearest to him.
bad been administered steadily, but
with little effect, In the
approach of death. president

out of period of unconscious--

only to relapse another. But
Fairbanks,

n n Cruihln lllow.
' Washington, Sept. 14. Tlio

the death of President McKinley came

as n crushing blow to nation's cap-

ital. Nowhere, perhaps, had
been so full of confidence the

recovery of their beloved

president, and the bulletins

the past week had lulled them

a falbf sense of security which

the shock torrible when news that
the hod a end.

All day tho bulletin boards were

surrounded by

.Vollflcutlou Mint.

Washington, Sept. 14. When the

announcementcame that the president

had died, Acting Chief Clerk Martin

and other employes of state de-

partmentImmediately sent cablegrams

bassador and minister, notifying them

that the prldent died at 2:15

Saturday m6rnlng at Buffalo, and

them to govern-

ments they were accredited.

White house will hi closed until after

funeral

nnrtiniiv clear, a series of

events of profoundly touching grief.

Downstairs, with strained and tear-stain-

faces, members of th cablnot

were grouped In anxious waiting. They

knew the end was near and that the

tlmo had come when they must see

for last time on earth. This

was about 6 o'clock. by one they

nscendedthe stair retary Uoot,

Secretary Hitchcock and Attorney

General Knox. Secretary Wilson waa

also there, the held back, not wi.h-ln- g

to see the president In his last
agony. There was only a momentary

stay of the cabinet oHlcers at tho

threshold of tho death chamber. Then
they withdrew, tho streaming

down their faces nnd the words of In-

tense grief choking in their throats,

ift.r hv loft the sick room the
hnt hn xinuld collanso.

him conscious-- "" ... and wllfamily at the Mllburn "--...
brought.rr,nt Secretary Wilson,

during

cause.

the
the

tho

him. The doctors fell bacK into uie
shadowsof tho room as Mrs. McKinley

came through tho doorway. The
strong faco of the dying man lighted

up with a faint smile as their hands

were clasped. Sho besidehim and

held his hand. Despite her physical

weakness sho bore up bravely under

the ordeal.
The president In his list of

...
ployed to restore him to enaca

at

to

will

Buffalo

crowds.

o'clock

to

period

cnaniea iu uiuo u.

by

T.m''.vnr.,r Mv r.nil. to Thee." and his
1.HI

last audible consciouswords, as taken

down by Dr. Mann at tho bedside,

were:
"Good-b-y, nil, good-b- It Is God's

way. HIb will be done."
Then his mind beganto wander and

soon lost conscious
ness. His life was prolonged for

hours by the administration of oxy-

gen and the president finally expressed

a desireto bo allowed to die. About 8:30

the administration of ceased

and the pulse grew fainter and fainter.
He was sinking gradually like chlia

The rage of the peoUe or uunaio ,nt0 the eternai glumber. By 10 o'clock
against the assassinwhen tne pulse coujd n0 longer be felt in
thfiv learned that he was djlng was L,, or,rmin.s tnev grew cold.

mllltla
to

o'clock

he
were for
farewell were

nearest Oxygen

keoping back
The

came one
ness Into

Came
news

citi-

zens In

ultimate
buoyant

into

the
tragedy fatal

long

tbe
which

occurred

him the
One

tears

eat

oxygen

lng waited Badly for the end
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All the evening those who hastened

here as fast as steam could carry them
continued to arrive. They drove up

In carriages at a gallop or were

whisked In automobiles, all Inter
ested In getting hre before death
came. The last to arrive was Attorney
General Knox, who reachedthe house
at 9 30 He was to go up-

stairs to look for the last time upon

the face of his chief. Those In the
house at this time were Secretaries
Hitchcock, Wilson and Hoot, Senators

in this period, when his mind was Hanna and Burrows, Judge

of

of
made

to

bu

he

up

11 jr Fljrlnc Timber.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 14. John Long

was killed and Walter Jones maimed
by flying timbers at OrphanB Home,
this county, during storm late
Thursday afternoon. Long waa 11

years old and Jones a few months nls
senior.

Thirteen smallpox coses are said to
exist In Ellis county.

Judge of Mluniwta was
elected G. A. it.

llonil Net.

Sherman, Tex., Spt. 14. Scott S.

Hill, charged with criminal assault,
was before tho district court on a writ
of habeascorpus. He is with
criminal assault. In a previous report

United States am-- his name was given as Buck
to each and every

Inform

which waa an error growing wholly
out of reported misunderstanding

of what tne ofiicui giving tho lnfonas'
tion said when aslced the defendant's
name. Miss Ada Clark, the prosecu-

trix, was on .he etand. Bond was set

at 1500.

TiW iljiin 1 mmmWii" - iB2"KEHStowmammz

Day, Col. Hcrlck, Aimer McKlnloy,

president's brother, and his wife.
th
ur.

and Mrs. Baer, tho president's niece

and her huaband,Mrs. Barber and Mrs.

Duncan, tho president's sisters. Mrs.

Mary Barber. Mr. McWUHama, Mrs.

McKlnlcy'a cousin, tho physicians,

Dr. McBurncy, all arrived after

8 o'clock, John G. Mllburn, oJhn M.

Scatcherd, Harry Hamlin, all of this

city, Secretary Cortclyou and a num-i.n- r

of othsrswere In attendance.
Despite tho fact that vitality con

tlnucd to ebb as midnight approached,

n nffnria were soared to keep tho

spark of life glowing. Dr. Janewayof

New York City arrived at the depot at

11:40 o'clock and drovo at a breakneck

Itac eto tho Mllburn house. Ho was

sl.own to the president's room at once
ol the aland ocean an examination

most inanimate form.
Tho bnort period of consciousness

betweentao binklng spells was marked
.. ooor.- - if wonderful ieuueruv.--a

and pathos.

charged

McICinle'8 ml,ri8cd lt, yct tho impression.. hUnnr wns for his wife, and Mrs,

McKinle). who did not know as he did

that th end wf.s so near, camo into

room und sai de tho bed. Tak-

ing her loved one's Uand betweenhere,

she broke Into sobs, deep but not loud.

As If truth burst on her In that
moment, she turned to Dr. lUxey nnd

in broken tones, said: "You will save

him: can not let him go and tho na

tion can not spare him."
Strong arms tenderly raised her to

her feet and led her away. In tho cor-

ridor again turned to tho doctor

with a mute appeal. Then she heard

the truth and knew that her husband

was dying. For a moment or two it
'

phjslclans rallied to

offlcial

completely

commander.

!

she would "bear up for his sake,

At 2:20 lt was officially announced

that the president had expired.
Secretary Cortclyou mada the an-

nouncement. Ho cume out Of tno Mil-bu- rn

house and walked slowly toward

tho newspapermen who were congre

gated behind tho rope bar.
"The president died at a quarter

after 2 o'clock," ho baia in an even

tone.
lt was lato Friday afternoon beforo

word came from the Adlrondacks that
Vice President Ilooseelt has received

the news of tho president's critical

condition. He was on top of Mount
Mnrcy on a shooting trip and thero
were thirty-liv- e miles of rough country

to coer before he reatuea norm
Creek, where a special train waa
awaiting him.

Crolg08z, the assassin, waa taken

from his cell Friday night In a closed

carriage surrounded by an armed
guard nnd was transferred to tho Erie
county penitentiary. This moc was

made In anticipation of an attack on

his person by an angry mob. Two
companies each of the SIxty-flft- h and

Sevcnt -- fourth regftnents were on
guard In their respectivearmories and

tho balance of the regiments wero
ready for duty In caseof trouble.

EXCITEMENT INTENSE.

OftlrUU nt Iluirulo nn Attack on

I'rUon unil llnl Large l'nrre.

Buffalo. N. Y Sept. 14. Tho city,

not only In the parts near the Mllburn
house,but all oter and even out In tho
exposition grounds, went Into a state
of ferment when the news of the sud-

den collapse of president was an-

nounced. The ill newsof tho early day
hud henn somewhat softened by tho
later afternoon .announcement that
there was a slight Improvement, and
tho authorized announcement of his
approaching dissolution camo as a
great surpris.

tho rcmans
Klnloy V.CN

At tho grounds lt was
announced that ho was dead, and the
majority of the great thronK turned

were o

tho

c a

I

toward the city. In the city itself
papersrefrained from any anticipation,
but made it understood that there was
no hope. It seemed hut an Instant
when crowds formed at every corner,
swarmed toward the newspaper millo-tin-

and somebodyshouted,"1et's find

Hill,

They

tundi began

the assassin!"
With an the crowd started

for the atation-hoiiB- where Cologcuz

boundless. Thousandssurrounded the Dei0w the grief-stricke- n gather-- was confined. were utll

was

permitted

the

Torrance

tbe

the

the

sho

but

the

the

Impulse

aftervnrds

ized and tho police notified, and wlnn

ltol, wns firstl

of

tund
Thfamlly

the crowd arrived they found the po-

lice out in force. SuperintendentBull,
anticipating trouble, called out the en-

tire force.

Soonthonumli

of gob
and ashing h

Mrs.

MukkIo ARltntel.
Silver City, N. M, Sept. 14. Anto-

nio Magglo was told that President
McKinley had passed away. The an-

archist at once becamemuch agitated.

cortoy

He made a statement tothe officers,

which was taken down In writing and
which is Bald to several per-

sons,who will bo nrft'Btod.

Many Kxpreiilnni.
Chicago, 111, Sept. Among tho

crowds that gathered Friday night
around tie bulletin in different
parts the city thero were many ex-

pressionsof deep feeling agalust Czol-

gosz and not a few were leveled at tho
anarchists confined In tbo county Jail
here and Miss Goldman,who is in the

cunio

Harrison street station. There wore
no speeches,but the crowds, particu
larly down town, were in a dangerous
temper and required little

llr;nn't ItegreU.
Chicago, 111., Sept. the sor-

rowful tidings from the president'!
bedside, Col. William J. Bryan said
Fr'lday to a representativeof the
Associated Press:

"I not believe tbe president's life
Is to end this way, It seemsimpossible.
I simply will not believe can die
from an bullet until I bear
that breathed hl last. ther
Is life, there Is hope."

Col. Bryan of the high per-

sonal esteem entertained (or t(i
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LEAD KINDLYLIQHT

And Nearer, M Cod, to Thee, Mr.
Mckinley's 'favorite Hymns,

MUSICAL FEATURES OL f IMRAL

Service Is the Oy ol Washington; Which

Were Attend by Iheuiaads of

Sxrcmlg People.

Washington,8pt The funorm
aorvlccs at tlef'apltol Tuesday over

Mcthodls

great dlhtin

flnslu

Cap!

boards

night

assassin's
While

spoke

lato PresidentMc- -
slnple and beautiful.
tie form In

fchurch. Two-hymn- a
nravpr. nn auifeiS and al brnpdlrtlrm

President

Implicate

left at the ol was of perfection
Among the fill comerswere the army
ofllcctvj. Gcn.landolph, In charge of
tho military ttlingemcntsat tho cap

ca
engineers,

to

M'orteljd

of

president

picscrlbed

nong thrso and soon
Gen. Gillespie, chief

1 Gen. Fltzhugh Lcc.
of olllcrrs becamotoo
lab them and tho re
light with tho

and gilt buttons
rd scabbardsthrough

the sOerly drd ed crowd of civilians
Ucfo; 10 o'cli : tho latter had ld

In numbers as to nil the
gieal pnrt o::he seating spaco not
resetd for th lersons In tho f uncial
proctlon wheworc to enter the ro

cas A:

La

by

14.

Dtftnd.

14. Of

can

he

be

be

18.

tio

up
uce

sue

Trc seated near the
Klnley did not attend,
esldent Roosevelt,

and preceded
, fecretary to the prcs- -

ldcnilo waa then a seat at the end
of ttoom ucuplcd by the cabinet
Just ih of tiie cabinet. Mr. Hooso-velt'- ie

was t and ho appearedto
be rtlnlng his emotions with dif-
ficult,

Who noise occasionedby seat-
ing tita conx.rn had censeda hush
fell utho people und then the choir
oftljg "Lean, Kindly Light,"

divine anthem, whllo
everystood in reverence.

IteT. linen was white his
It older of gave him appear-th-e

ington gave nn
EplBCtjhurch, delivered the invo

the distinguished com-
pany l.d with bowed heads.

As tUtor leased, thevoices of
the forth and tho rich,
pure si notes of Mrs. Thomas C.
Noes I he hymn, "Some Time
We'll
' The nwas remarkably effective
and toU'aB tlio notes came back
in soft e irom the fullness of tho
dome OV J noon as tho hmn
ceased G. Andrews of
the MetBEptcopal church, who
bad com Olio to say the last
words ovtremalnsof his life-lon- g

friend airlshloner, arose. He
stood at ad of the casket and
spoke In thetlc olce and with
many cvl of deep emotion. Tho
acoustic vs of tho rotunda do
not favor Idresscs,and
th bishopn clear and firm tones,
the rippllics from all sidesmade
It dlfiluuliose a short distanco
from htrah his words.

As the oncluded everyone in
the vast rose and the choir,
Intoning of voices
Joined li grand old hymn
"Nearer, lto Thee."

The lasiicd away softly and
with uplilds tbo benediction
was proniy Rev. W. H.

actli-- of the Metropolitan
church, 'ed the ser-

vices.
There vise for a few minutes

while the aisle and
the to
First to is Roose-
velt. Theier of tho company
recededIrr In which then en-

tered, the members folluwlng
tho preslur them tho diplo-
matic coriprem ecourt, sena
tors and itlves, officers of the
army andl officials of less

'
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ASSASSIN ANSWERS

Not, lint HI Do, anil Trial U
Sat for Monday.

N. Y Sept. 18. Leon Czol-gos-

tho assassinof PresidentMcKin-
ley, waa arraigned beforo Judgo Kmory
In tho county court at 3 o'clock Ftlday
aftornoon on tho Indictment of murder
In tho first degreb for Presi-
dent McKinley in the Tomp'lo of Music
nt tho n exposition on
Sept. G. Tho stubborn 'prisoner refused
to plead or to oven utter a word or
sound nnd Hon. Lornlno L. Lewis, ex--

Btipremc Justice, entered a plea of not
guilty. The accusedwill bo tried in tbo
supremo court

Crowds'flocked to thecity hall to sco
the prisoner, but tho uncertainty

tho question as to whether or
not counsel could bo sccuied for him,
saved congestionof the court room nnd
the corrldora of the

Tho most notable Incident of tho
day was tho hissing of tho by
the crowd who surged mound him as
ho was being escoitetl down tho stairs
drnped in mourning garb. Tho strong
guard of patrolmen nnd deputy sheriffs
hnr been dispensed with, so that tho
peoplo wero ablo to got nenrer tho pris-

oner as ho passed to and from court-
room. As a result of tho urging of
PresidentMoot of tho Krlo County Bar
association, JudgeLewis, one of tho at-

torneys as counsel by Judgo
Emory called at tho county Jail
to sco the prisoner. C7olgoss refused
to talk to Judgo Lewis and oven refus-
ed to answerquestions ns to whether
or not he wanted any counsel. Judgo
Lewis said that nevertheless he would
appenr for tho upon arraign
ment, even if he decided not to accept
tho assignmentof the hourr.

As boon as was beforo tho
bar and the removed, Dlt
trlct Attorney Penneybeganthe formal
arraignment. He road the principal

of ttae Indictment In a voice
of and asked:

"How do you plead, guilty or not
guilty?"

Not a pound wns uttered by the pris
oner. Ho stood mute, apparently con

feigned Insanity, which was no
ticed for thq flist tlem when ho waa
ticed for the first tlmo when he wns
dusky hair was dirty, and, his

At oncluslon of tho hymn and clean, dlsor
Dr. Naylor, presiding beard an unkempt

district Methodist obard him unkempt appear--

catluu0

chveiid

BEdiard

although

(hundreds

Chap-

man,
religious

tholcared
ossengan withdraw.

President

Washlnt.

Ccivoued
Tuesday.

presldjdl

Attorney

Buffalo,

shooting

Monday.

prisoner

assigned

prisoner

Czolgosz
handcuffs

charges
severity,

tinuing

although

ance. Spectators In the court-roo- m

commentedon the fact that If ho wero
shaved, vrhlch he has not been since
tho day of the shooting, he would bo
a fairly good-lookin- g young man. Al-

though his demeanor was still one of
stubbornness,ho gavea little more evi
dence of concern than upon his first
presence In When questions
were being asked of him rapidly, he
moistened hislips with his tongue and
doomed to be ondeavorlnK to maintain
the appearance of stolid Indifference.

When tho prisoner refused toplead
the district attorney asked him If he
understood what he read, and, receiv-
ing no answer, told him that ho had
been indicted for murder In the first
degreennd that he could answer "yes"
or "no." For an Instant Czol;osz
glanced at Mr. Penney and it was
thoughtthat he intended to apeak,but
he did not.

Judge Lewis then addressed the
court, saying ho had called upon the
defendant, but had been unable to as-

certain any wish on defendant's part
as to the employment of counsel. Ho
entered a plea of not guilty in behalf
of tho defendant, as tho law required
such n plea. He asked permission to
reserve the right to withdraw the plea
and enter a special plea' or Interpose
a demurrer if he decidednot to aak the
court to assign othercounsel.

stmt fur Canton.
Washington, Sept. 18. The last

chapter of the sad ceremonial removal
of remains of late president to tho
grave nt Canton, 0., began at 8:20
o'clock, when the funeral trail left over
Pennsylvania railroad. The escort for
the party from tho capltol to the train
consistedof commlttocs from tho army
and navy and two squadrons of the
Eleventh cavalry. The route wasdown
Pennsylvania avenue,which was lined
on eitherside by troops of the District
oi Columbia.

Corn dealers
the price.

Waco have raised

In a general row at Hartshorne, I.
T., Ed McNeil was killed.

Chickasaw townslte commission will
begin appraising at Woodvlllo, I. T.

n I
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TEARfUL THE TRIP

That Was Taken With Remains of

the Date Executive

f ROM BlFf AL0 TO WASHINGTON.

IlMianet of reoole Stood With Tear

Eyes and Gazedon the Trail Ea

Route to the Capital.

Washington, Sept 17. Through a

living Hue of bareheaded people,

stretching from Buffalo up over tho
down into tho broad valley

of tho Susquchannahand on to tho
morblo city on tbo banks on the Bhln-ln- g

Potoinac, tho nation's martyred
president Monday made his last Jour-

ney to tho seat of tho government
over which he pieslded for four aud
one-ha-lf yeais. All of tho country
seemedto have drained Its population
at tho sides of tho track over which

tho funeral truln passed. The thin
lines thtough the mouututns aud the
sparsely Bettled districts thickened at
the little linmlets; covered acres lu
towns suddenly grew to tho propor-

tions of respectable cities and were
congestedInto vast multitudes In tbo
larger cities. Work was suspendedin
field and mineand city. Tho schools
wero dismissed and everywhere ap-

peared tho trappings nnd tokens of
woe. million lings at half-ma- st dot
ted the hillside and valley nnd formed
a thicket of color over the rltles. And

from almost every banner btrcamed a
bit of crape. The stations wero heavy
with the black smbo1a of mourning.
At all the lurger towns and cities after
the train got Into Pennsylvania mili-

tiamen drawn up at present arms kept
back the enormouscrowds.The silence
with which the countless thousands
viewed the remains of the late presi-

dent was oppressive and profound.
Only the rumbling of tho train's
wheels, tho sebs frommen and women
with tcar-stulne-d faces and the dole-

ful tolling of tho church bells broke
on the ear. At several places, Wlll-iamspo-

Hnrrisburg and Baltimore,
the chimesplayed Cardlnnl Newman's
grand hjmn. The Journey home was
tho most rcmarknbble demonstration
of universal personaltorrow since Lin-

coln was borno to his grave. Every
one of thotio who camo to pay their
last tribute to tho dead hadan oppor-
tunity to catch a glimpse of the Hag-cover-

bier elevated to view in the
observation car at the rearof the train.

The train left Buffalo at 8:30 Mon-

day morning nnd arrived at Washing-
ton at S:3S at night. In twelve hours
lt Is estimated over half a million peo-

ple saw the coffin which held all that
was mortal of President McKinley.

When the train arrived the soldiers
and sailors chosen the body-beare- rs

and guard were admitted tothe obser
vation car. SecretariesHay and Gage
had pressed forward and entered the
car where tho mourners sat, and as-

sisted them to descend. Mrs. McKinley
was aided by Abner McKinley and Dr.
Rixcy, and was Epeedlly placed in a
carriage, which drove off at once to
the white house without awaiting the
procession.

Close behind camo the members of
the family of tho lato president, who
likewise were drive naway to the exec-
utive mansion.

President Rooseveltcamo next. His
arm was closely clasped by Capt.
Cowles of the navy, bis brother-in-la-

Close behind pressed the members of
the cabinet, headedby Secretary Hay,
Gen. Gillespie and a coutingent of the
ranking- - army and naval office In
waiting. Senators Hanna and Fair-
banks followed.

As the casket emergedfrom the ob-

servation enr a bugle note rose e'early
and taps rang out

After the remains had been borne
to the east room two marines, a sol-
dier and a sailor, were stationed as a
guard, one at each corner of tho
casket, while seated on either side
were two membersof tbe Grand Array
and two membersof tbo Loyal Legion.
These were relloved at Intervals of
two hours during the night.

President Roosevelt and the mem-
bers of bis cabinet quickly left the
house.

At Berlin.
Berlin, Sept. 17. The colored people

In Berlin who constitute the Lincoln
club held a McKinley mourning aervlco
and llstoned to a memorial address by
Mr. Robinson.

Uttered AnarehUtle Sentiment.
Cleveland, O., Sept 17. Frank s,

22 years old, a blacksmith, was
arrested and arraigned before Judge
Kennedy at the Central station upon
the charge of suspicious conduct

In a saloon on St Clair streetIdinga
said: "I belong to a society which will
give 160,000 to any man who will kill
Roosevelt."

Idinga did not deny be had made the
statement He was remanded to Jail
and will be given another bearing.

Watching far Him.
Washington. Sept 17. Major Sylves-

ter, superintendent of police, received
a latter from Chief Benjamin Murphy

the Jersey City police force, giving
description the man supposed

- I fn
-

iii ..

ot to
anarchistwho said he waa

to kill President Rooae--
ho description of the man is

oaaplelBJ "A foreigner, very dark
quit MHixeua.bout ' years of aca
eye; djageed'k,fray, black hair and
Waojkxelerby katark-- clothing and
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COURT.

Hlnyrr of 1'rrtlilent Indicted, ArrnlfM
nntl Atlornrji AppolnUd.

Buffalo, N. Y Sept 17.--L- Czot.

rosz, alias Fred Nieman, waa indicted
Monday by tho county court grand
Jury for tho crlmo of murder in tho

first degree In fatally shooting Preal-de-nt

William McKinley at the Temple
of Music, In the expo-

sition grounds nt 4:15 p. m.f Sept 6.

When arraigned beforo Judge Emory
in tho county court, the prisonerstub-
bornly refused to answer questions re-

peatedly naked of him by District At-

torney Penney as to whether he kid
couiiEcl or wanted counacl. Tho dis-

trict attorney then suggested that
as the defendant refused to

answer, counsel should be asslgscd.
Judgo Emory assigned Hon. Lorain L.
Lowls and Hon. Robert G. Titus, form-

er supremocourt Justices of this city,
whoso names hnd been suggested by

tbo Erie County Bar association.
District Attorney Penny presented

the evidence In tho murder caso to
tho grnnd Jury. Aside from the sur-

geons nnd physicians in tho case, no
witnesseswero sworn, other thanthose
who were In tbe Temple of Music and
witnessed the shooting.

At 4:15 Monday evening, exactly
ten days after tho uhootlng, the grand
Jury voted unanimously to Indict Czol-gb- sz

for murder In the first degree.
At 4:41 the secret Indictment waa

presentedto Judgo Emory in tho coun-
ty court.

Then ensueda wait of nn hour, but
tbo rumor that the murderer waa to
be arraigned spicad und in a short
time the court-roo- m was crowded.
Great secrecywaa maintained as to ce

of confinement of the prisoner,
but It In believed that he was locked
up In the temporary Jail at the Erie
County penitentiary, whero prisoners
have been kept while the Jail has been
undergoing repairs.

After tho Indictment waa roported
tho prisoner wns driven from the pen-

itentiary, n mite from the city ball, to
tho Jail, n cross the street from tho
hall. Czolgosz was then taken under
strong guard from the Jail through the
tunnel under Delnwaro avenue to the
basementof tho city hall and up the
stairs to the courtroom on tho second
lloor. The prisoner was ahackled to
a detective and anotherdetectlvo held
his other nrm. Assistant Superintend-
ent Cuslck marched In front and a
number of patrolmen behind. When
the prisoner was taken before the
bench the crowd In tho courtroom
surged nbout him on all aides. They
were compelled to resume their seats.

"Czolcosz, have you got a lawyer?
Do you wish a lawyer? You have been
indicted for murder In the first degree;
do you T..int the lawyer U defend
ou? Czolgosz, look at me and an-

swer."
District Attorney Penney fired these

questions at the prli.oner, his tolct
rising wth each aucceedng question,
but Czolgosz stubbornly refused to an-
swer. The district attorney respect-
fully suggestedthat counsel be assign-
ed to defend the prisoner and ascer-
tain what he had better do as to hi
plea to the indictment before arraign-
ment. Judge Emory then asked th
prisoner before the bor If ho had coun-
sel but there was no answer, despite
tho fact that the peace officers told
him the Judge was speaking and that
he must answer. The court said:

"Czolgosz, you having appeared for
nrratnnieut in the court without coun-
sel, the luw makes it the duty of the
court to assign counsel. The Bar as-
sociation of our county haa consider-
ed the mater and suggestedthe names
of certain gentlemen of high character
for such assignment The court baa
seriously considered the question and
after much consideration has conclud-
ed to follow the suggestion made by
tho association The court therefor
assignsHon. Lorain L. Lewis and Hoa.
Kobert C. Titus as your counsel."

Judge Emory directed the officer to
notify tlw attorneya and remore thprisoner.

Frightful Kxploelou.
Glonwood Springs, Colo., 8ept 17.

A frightful gas explosion occurred
Monday night in the coal mine of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company atSpring Gulcb, probably resulting In the
death of all the minera at the time
engaged in work, estimated at 10
men.

The concussionof the exploalon traa
terrific and the entire entry waa hdi
caved In. Three bodlea wre recor-ere-d

from near the entry aa soon aa
the explosion occurred, but they wer
frightfully mangled.

To Be Flrl7encJnX
Purcell, I. T., Sept. 17.-- Capt Jae

Ellis, chief of police of the Chickasaw
nation, la here for th purpose of put-
ting out of the nation a herd of cat-
tle belonging to Henry Johnson ofNorman, Ok. Johnson refute to pay
what Is known aa the tribal tax, hence
Ellis claims to b authorised to act aa
above stated.

Johnson ft carter, who repr.tJohnson, will have paper of replerla
iMued if BUI. attempt, ejectment
This will no doubt be madea teat cava.

Feufe-- Oyer Umbrella.
Nacogdoches,Tex., Sept 17.--A erloua difficulty occurred her betwcm

Frank Robbln. well-know- n Irtak--ma- n,

who reaide here,and D. R. Mile,a country school teacherand phydclaa.
located at Alaxan, eight mil. wttof here. Robbln wascut to thehollown two place., onoe In tU gioa of
iz r.T.!.u' " oM,er "kidney. Ml) amrBdr4 am4was Jailed, Tae causeof tbe dlflcxilty
wa a dlsput 'over an umbrella.
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ROOSEVELT fAKES

The Oath and !e Presidentof the
United states.

SCENE WAS SAD AND SOLEMN.

lew Txeutlve Asked Cabinet to Retala
Ihelr PtrtfoLoi and Promlied to

Carry Out Predetttior' Policy.

Buffalo, Sept 10. Theodore Rooso-tel-t
la how president of tho United

States.' Ho look tho oath of olllce at
3: 40 o'clock (Saturday afternoon at tho
rcsidoncoof Anslcy Wllsox. Mr. Rooso--
vclt arrived at 1:34 that afternoon
after a record-breakin- g trip from the
Adlrondack3. On his arrival ho went
to tho Wilcox residence,whore, aftera
bath and a changeof clothing, ho has-
tened to tho Mllburn house. Roosevelt
Jumped out of his earrlngo m It drew
up and ha tin hand, walked alono
to tho housa. Ho remained only a few
minutes, then was driven rapidly to
tho Wilcox residence. Soon after the
members of tho cabinet except Secre-
taries Hay and dago, who wero In
Washington, proceededto tho Wilcox
house A few other guests wero as-

sembled In tho parlor. All was per-
fect silonco and every face was grave.
At 3:26 Mr. Roosevelt entered. After
a whispered conferoncoMr. Roosevelt
stepped to the center of the room fac-
ing Secretary Root, who, with chok-
ing voico and low tones, said:

"Mr. Vice President. I have been re
quested by all membersof the cabinet
of tho lato president, all of whom are

i! cn
mhcsfk

TBE8IDENT ROOSKVEI.T.

presentIn the city of Buffalo, except
two, to request that for reasons of
weight affecting tho administration of
the government of the United States,
you should proceed without delay to
take the constitutional oath of offlea as
president of tho United States."

Tho rice president replied: "Mr.
Secretary. I shall take the oath ofoffice
at once at tho request of members of
the cablnot, and In this hour of deep
bereavement and national sorrow, 1

wish to statethat it shall bo my aim to
coutinuo absolutely unbroken tha pol-
icy of President McKlnloy, for the
peace,prosperity and honor of our ed

country."
United States District Judge Hazel

stepped forward to administer the
oath. Mr. Roosevelt raised his right
hand and In h. firm, strong tone re-

peated after him the oath of office,
closing with emphasizing the phrase,
"This do 1 swear."

The scono was a historic one, as the
ncwly-mad- o president stood with still
uplifted hand and turning gravely,
bowed to tho membersot the cablnot
President Rooseveltasked the cabinet
to remain in office

FOREIGN SYMPATHY.

Buffalo, N. Y Sept. 1C From near-
ly every nation sympathetic cable-

grams about the late president's de-

mise have been received,while in our
country condolenceshave pourned in
from every section. Mass meetings
have been held, tiro nnd church bells

flB half-maste-d and public-.- tolled,
HJbulldlnga draped and in many I-
nstancesbusiness suspendedSaturday.

Nassau. Bahama Islands. Flags
were half-maste-d.

St. Petersburg. The czar cabled his
Borrow.

Rome. The popo wept, nnd for an
hour prayed for tho rcsposeot tho soul

of tho departedpresident
Madrid. Several papers published

editorials and spoke in turms of re
spect of the dead oxocutlve.

City of Moxlco. President Diaz was

touched and the press expresseddeep
regret. Sorrow was universal in the
republic.

Port au Prince, Haiti. The presi-

dent called at American legation, to-

gether with his cabinet, to express
their svmnathr.

Dantzls. Emperor William ordered
the dermun fleet to half-ma-st their
flags and to hoist the starsand stripes
at tho main tops. The emperor also,se HJTIUllttlUUlMJ UlVOBOfiU w. .I..1I- - ..... m

McKlnley,

London. Hundreds called at the
American embassyto tender their con-

dolence. All tho uowspaporsappeared
with black bordora. Churches,hotels,
business nnd prlvato houses floated

union Jack at half mast. The Meth-

odist ecumenical conferenco passed
sympathetic resolutions. The
blshoD of Canterbury-an- the lord
mayor sent condolence to Minister
Chuio, Mjko-J- sI ssrvlws r t be

,. held la Westminister abbey. King Bd- -,

ward seat Ms icgreto. .ill .England

,j'mKti sorrow,

Mi-WPM-- JRHBEBB2IIKE3HJK: L" ,i --, -- iB

.1
Viewed ijy IllRlily TliaiiMtiA.

Buffalo, N. Y Sept. 10. Buffalo
Sundaybecamo a city of mourners, tho
gay nnd flaming decorations of tho

exposition gavo way to
tho symbol of sorrow; tho black drap-
ery of tho city's streets tho tolling
bells of tho churchesand bits of crape
on ovcry sleeve. Tho sorrow was every-wher-o

apparent.
Through tho morning a slmpla ser-

vice took place at tho residence, on
Dclawaro avenue,whero tho martyred
president died. A hymn was sung and
prnyer was offered over tho deadbody.
That was all. Only the Immediate

irally und tho friends and political
ussoclatesof tho lato president wero
present. Tho scono was pathetic In
the extreme.

Then the body was borno out to tho
waiting cortegeon the brawny should-
ers of eight sailors and soldiers ot
tho republic. Tho cortcne uassed
through solid walla of Hvlhg hu-
manity, bareheadedand grlof-strlcke- n,

to the city hall, where tho body lay
In state.

Thcro a rcmarknblo demonstration
occurred. Arrangements hnd been
made to allow the public to view tho
body from tho tlmo It arrived, about
7:30 o'clock, until nbout C o'clock. But
tho people wero wedged Into tho streets
tor blocks. Two lines wero formed.
They extended litciully for miles.

When 3 o'clock eamo 40,000 people
passedand the crowds wnltlng below
In tho streets seemed undiminished.
When tho doors were closed nt mid-
night It was estimatedthat 80,000 pco-pl- o

had viewed tho remains. Hut thon- -
fcimds of disappointed ones weio still
In the streets.

n JHW tflf'tfi V

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 1C The follow-
ing report of the autopsy upon tho re-

mains of President McKlnloy was cd

by tho president'sphysicians:
"The bullet which struck over tho

breast bone did not pass through the
fikln and did little harm. The other
bullet passed through both walls of
tho stomach near its lower border.
Both holes were found to be perfectly
closed, but tho tlssuo around each holo
had become gangrenous. After pass-
ing through tho stomacr tho bullet
rnsKed Into the back walls of the ab-

domen, hitting and tearing tho upper
end of tho kidney. This portion of
tho bullet's track was also grangen-OU- 8.

Tha bullet has not yot beim
found. Thoro was no siim of nnrltnn.
His or diseaseof other organs. Tho
heart wulla wero very thin. Thoro
was no ovldenco of any attemptat re
pair on the part of naturo and death
resulted from tho gangrene which
affected tho stomach around the bul
let wounds as well as tho tissues
around tho further course of the bu-
llet Death was unavoidable by any
surgical or medical treatmentand was
the direct result ot tho bullet wound- -

t Left a Will,
Buffalo, N. Y Sept 1C President

McKlnloy has left a will. Tho instru-
ment was oxecutcd some time before
tho shooting,andatno tlmo during his
final suffering was thoro any wish or
occasionto revise It or to frame a cod-
icil.

It leaves the bulk of his property to,
Mrs. McKlnlej. How much tho estate
Is worth cannot bo stated with exact-
ness by thoso most familiar with the
lato president's businessaffairs, but it
Is believed to bo a goodly sum.

Knight at Funeral.
Canton, O., Sept.16. Judgo William

R. Day arrived homo from Buffalo Sun-
day and at a conferenco with Mayor
Robertson arrangements for the fu-

neral of President McKlnley at Canton
wero made. It was said that tho
Knights Templars of Ohio, of which
tho late presidentwas a member,would
turn out 3000 strong. Numerous of-fe- is

of a similar naturo from Knights
Templars In various parts of tho
United Stateswere received.

Conferred Willi Cabinet.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10. Sunday

ovenlng after tho body of tho lato
President McKlnley hnd been laid In
stato at tho city hall part of tho cabi-
net mot at bupper. About the board,
in addition to PresidentRoosevelt,wero
Secretaries,Long, Wilson and Hitch-
cock, Postmastor Oeneral Smith and
John Mllburn; political discussionwas
avoided entirely, but after supper the
president had a discussion with tho
cabinet officers on governmental af-
fairs.'

Stool strike Is off and President
Shaffer has power to settle on part of
workers.

iot, hnjera' hut'ue.tloii.
Austin, Tex., Sept. J.O. Gov. Sayers

has Issued a proclamation calling on
the citizens to close their places of
businessThursday morning betweenn
and 12 o'clock, to ropalr to their
places of worship for tho purpose oi
paying fit tribute to tho life and char-
acter of their lato president. Ministers
of all churches and creeds are re-

questedto formulate and conduct such
ceromonlesas may bo appropriate to
tho occaslou.

A I'rorlaniallou.
Buffalo, N. Y Sept. 16. President

Roosevelt issued a proclamation stat-
ing that the late pros.dont would be
interred at Canton, 0 Thursday Sent
19, and requesting the people of tha
United states to assembleat their
respective bouseaot worshln oa tht

1 day, and hold memorial service.

CMitfoss' father is acarlr aart--
avtr bis eoa'rdliMleat

U

AN INVESTIGATION

4" ,,"J W0 Ulrtmenl Han lleen Vn
rlilcil upon,

Austin, Tex., Sept 18. Tho sonato
was Idle again Tuesday.

Tho house of representatives Tues-
day passedtho senateconcurrent reso-
lution, of which Representative Hen-
dersonof Lamar was the author, which
provides for a goneral Investigation
of all tho utato departments and Insti-
tutions. Tho house first voted down
a substitute offered by Mr. Palmer
which mainly differed from tho orlg-In- nl

resolution In that It prcscrlbpd a
form of oath for tho members of tho
commltteo to take, and provided espe-
cially for the Investigation of tho peni-
tentiary system. Before tho houso
voted on tho substitute It cut out a por-
tion of It, which recited that thero
wero roporU of gross irregularities In
tho departments and Institutions, nnd
that recent evem seemedto Justify
those reports.

Mr. Shaw said that tho statoment
was a slander upon tho officers of tho
stnto But tho house forgot to trim
the statementout of tho original reso-
lution, which It flnnlly adopted.

Tho purposeof passingtho resolution
at this time, according to expressions
of tho legislature, Is fourfold; to mako
sure that tho departments and Insti-
tutions aro being conducted properly
nnd honestly; second,to find out exact-
ly how they are being run, so that tho
legislature may bo properly Informed,
as It never has been up to date, In leg-
islation concerning them; to ascertain
If Improvements and economies may
not bo effected,and to "secure tho basis
for equalizingnnd adjusting snlarles by
JlflHUa..thva ..pJ.YJaJJng tka .hlfiQjiiil
wrangling concerning them. It Is not
chnrged that thero Is dishonesty or
corruption In any of tho departments
,or Institutions. Tho contemplated In-

vestigation Is In tho line of a checking
up to llnd where tho state Is at. and
jto ascertain what Is needed In dealing
with machinery which has bocomo vaBt
and Intricate. Thero can bo no doubt
jthat the legislature Is very poorly In-

formed concerning tho departments
and institutions, and an Investigation
jiropeny pursued ought to get the In-

formation required.
Tho committee Is to bo composedof

flvo members of tho houso and four
senators. They are to sit during vaca
tion and aro to draw $5 a day and mile-
age. Thoy are authorized to employ an
expert stenographer and export ac-

countant. Tho Job cut out for tho com-
mittee, if performed thoroughly as to
piake the results of value, will prove
herculean and will doubtless keep the
committee at work several months.

Tho housoworkf.d very Industriously
Tuesdayand wndeJ tliro'jsh more than
one-thir- d of tho appropriation bill In
committee of the whole.

Up to date tho commltteo of the
whole has madeadditions to the bill as
reported by the finance commltteo
amounting to $57,057. It has trimmed
down other itemB to tho extent of $46,-80-4.

The net increase, therefore, is
$10,853, which makes the total of tho
bill as It stands $6,047,000.

Lively .Stampede.
Ladero, Tex., Sept 17. Laredo was

inexpectedly treated to an old-tim- e

Texas stampedewhen a dorvo of cav-
alry horsesfor tho Mexican army wero
being driven through the strceta to
cross tho International bridge. When
about the center of the city from some
causethey took fright and sped down
the principal businessstreets at a mad
run, overturning podestrlans. leather
ing horsesattachod to vehicles In their
stampede and Anally winding up in
a gulloy twenty feet deep.

I'rlntlne Contract,
Austin, Tex., Sept. 18. The state

printing board Tuesday entered into
a contract with 'the" Samuel Book com-
pany for the printing of the state
court reports for a period of ten years,
with the privilege of renewing tho con-
tract for a further period of ten years
on the same terms. This action was
taken In compliancewith a concurrent
resolution adopted by the legislature
at the last icgular session.

Uunrd on Duty.
Orange, Tex., Sept. 18. Notwith-

standing tho Orangeand Northwestern
railroad put in a crossing over the
track of tho Southern pacific's main
line several days ago, and the latter
was enjoined from Interfering with the
crossing, tho Southern Pacific company
has placed armed guards on tho road
with instructions to prohibit tho trains
of tho Orango and Northwestern fram
using the crossing.

A Deadlock,

Houston, Tex., Sept. 18. Tho dead-
lock In the city council continues and
is now assuming au aggravated form,
It has got to the point whero a test
ot physical enduranco is being brought
Into play. Itvls a gamo of freeze-ou-t
between the mayor and his threo sup-
porters In his stand for Dr. Weir for
the position of health officer and the
ntno aldermen who seem determined
tho place snail go to Dr. W. M.
Brumby,

I'lmleno Arrltea.
Galveston,Tex., Sept. 18. The Brit-

ish steamer Pondene, loaded with
58,095 sackB of silver ore from the
mountains ot Chile, arrived In port
She is to bo detained the usual five
days under the law and regulations of
Texas quarantine, and will then come
up to the dock and 'will be the first,
steamerto berth at the new Southern
Pacific docks at Galveston.

The PndlRe csp. from Aatofssssta.
Chile, located farther south of Um
Muter thaa Galvestonis to the aorta.

t
.

CLCHKlJ KEMAU.

llonj Decide toluln All nf I I.mii Id
II fiiiilu).

Austin, Tex., Sept 17. Senate helo
no scslon .Monday.

Perkins in the house called up tho
resolution Introduced at the beginning
of tho second special sessionproviding
for the dismissal of all committee
clerks except two, with the pending
amendment b Mr. Kennedy of Lime-
stone, providing foi the retention of
two stenographers. Mr. Kennedy
chanced his amendment to provide for
the retention of but one stenographer.

Tho amendmentof Mn Kennedy wa3
accepted. Tho resolution as It stood
would dlechargenil cleiks excent thosp
of tho llnanee committee, Judicial dis
trict committee, tho speaker's secre-
tary and ono stenographer. As tho
namesof those who would be retained
wero called thero were muttcrlngs
from tho friends of others.

Schluter said tho survlccs of all tho
clerks might bo needed toenroll tho
appropriation bill.

Kennedy of Limestone said thoy
could get clerks from tho controller's
department for that purpose,as pre-
vious legislatures had done.

Goodlet moved to tablo the resolu-
tion. Tho houso refused to tablo by
a vote of 29 to 61.

Tarpey offerod an amendment pro-
viding that tho clerk to the sergeant
at-ar- bo retained. Mr. Calvin ac-

ceptedtho amendment Thcro was ob-

jection, but the house adopted it.
Wells of Grayson offered an amend-

ment to retain two stenographers.
Adopted.

Gray of Eastland offered an amend-me-n

tto retain tho warrant clerk. Tho
amendment was adoopted 57 to 38.

Hendersonof Lamar said this would
only let out four clerks, and as th
houso had already shown favoritism,
keeping in somo clerks who are use-

lessand letting out somewho had done
goodservice,he hopedtho housowould
vote down tho entire resolution. It
was defeated 12 to 49.

House worked on appropriation bill

Two DemolUlied.
Walnut Mprlags, Tex., Sept. 17.

A severe wind and rain storm struck
this place, doing considerabledamage
Two buildings wero demolished and
about a dozen blown from their foun
dations.
' Several cars on the main lime ot tho

Texas Central railroad were blown
down the track. An engine was dis-

patched after them, catching them
near Morgan. No casualltles art
known.

Much Dnmute.
Gatesvllle, Tex., Sept. 17. A storm

struck the northern part of this coun-
ty lato Saturday ovenlg, doing much
damage to property and ono man la
thought to bo fatally hurt Near Bush,
about eighteen or twenty miles north
of here, a churcbhouso waB demolish-
ed and somo residences wrecked. A
buggyhousewas blown down on Loula
Durham and It Is believed he will die.
At and near Turnersville vo residences
were more or less damaged.

Good dinner.
Beaumont, Tex., Sept 17. The

Trenton Rock Oil company finished ita
well on block 38 in the Hogg-Sway-

syndicate tract and it has a good
gusher. J. W. Sturm is the contractor,
and heconsiders thh one of the best
wells of the many ho has drilled on
the hill. Tho Trenton Rock Oil com-
pany drilled a well on property half
a mllo to the southwest of the hill,
but found a duster, and then bought
a lot in tho Hogg-Swayn- e tract, and
aow has a gusher.

Sellout Charge
Sherman,Tex., Sept 17. Formal In-

formation was lodged at the office of
the county attorney, charging Bill
Duncan with criminal assault upon
Bessie Roland, his stepdaughter, aged
7 years, and later a complaint was
Bled with Justice J. F. Towers and,a
warrant placed in tho hands of tho
sheriff for his arrest

Duncan'and his wife and aten--
daughter,BessieRoland, have beenliv-
ing In a tent on the L. B. Mooro dIoccl
sovenmiles northeastof Denlson.

Triple Wrddlnc,
Minden, Tex., Sept. 17. A trinle

wedding occurred here, the contracting
parties being as follows; Edward
Hudglns and Miss Jones, James L.
Jones and Miss Hudglns and James
Hudson and Miss Morris. All three
coupleshave boenraised together from
childhood and the two first named
boys aro brothers-in-la- w both ways,
having married each other's sisters.

Sonsot Hermann.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept 17, The

twenty-secon- d grand national conven-
tion ot the Orderot Hermann Sonscon-
vened in this city at Beethoven ball
Monday, Soven state were repre
sented.

The San Antonio convention is the
largest national aair which has taken
place In the history ot the order.

Indianapolis will this week entertain
tha sovereign grand lodgo and Pat-
riarchs Militant, I. O. O. F.

King Sentenced.
Waco, Tex., Sept 17. JudgeSam R.

Scott sontoncedWill King, a negro, to
be hanged, oho ovecution to tako place
Friday. Oct 25 next Tho doomedman
killed Policeman Mitchell on Oct 27
last The court of chlmlnal appealsaf--
flmed the death verdict ot tha trial
aurt

Sialiuu ileuij B, T.'LIfiuia uf ilim

ProtestantEpiscopal churrb died
Vto Iwu la Falrbault, Minn,

TEXANETTK9.

There aro nearly 4000 Texas Btat
convicts.

Will Stephens,colored, hurt In a gin
at Mcxla, died.

Tho Houston and Texas Central road
will connect Lampasasand Burnet

The now smelter at El Paso of tho
federal Copper company haa boon
started.

Headquarters of the Travelers' Pro-

tective association bavu been moved
to Dallas.

Canadiancapitalists will build a rail-
way line from Corpus Christl to
Jjrownwood.

In a scrap In the Dallas county Jail
between prisoners, Frank Vesty wjs
cut seventlmrs.

A negro woman was nrrested at Wa-

co charged with smuggling weapons
Into the county jail.

The lifeless body of Michael Joyce,
killed by two bullets, was found in
a. Dallas mnrlilo yard.

Gov Sa:crs appointed J. D. Martin
of BeaumontJudge of tiio now district
court of JelMnm county,

A seventy-li- t o foot Mdije on the
Santa miluay nbout one mile south
of Oak Cliff putly burned.

11. X. Msracli of Grrcnvlll- - has been
appointed tnitcllug auditor of tho Tex-u-s

and Pni'iflc Railway company.
A number of Toxo.t newspapei mn

l'ltn gone on nn excursion to pulnts in
Coloradonnd Utah. Several ladies ac-

companiedtht party.
Addle Lenz was awarded $3000 dam-

ages against the city of Dallas. Tho
suit was Inset! upon alleged permanent
lrjuries HUMuiiied by plaintiff, icsult-in-f

In u fall cau.'cd by a deftctlve giat-In-g.

Dlcnlta Arrcndluc nnd Albeit Gon-

zales died at San Antonio fiom lju.ns
received In au attempt to kindle a fire
with kerosene oil, an c plosion scat-

tering the burning fluid over the chil-

dren.
J. M. Smith, resldlngi near Paris,

wtnt with a wheelbarrow after kind-

ling. Not returning, his wife and
daughter Inr.Mtutcd a searchund found
his body. It ii supposedbe hnd a hem-

orrhage.
John Pearl, convicted of the murder

of an old German near Brownwood,
was sentencedto be hanged at Cole-

man on Oct. 22. Pearl deniedhis guilt,
but expresseda desire to be publicly
banged.

Mildred Leo camp, United Confeder-
ate Veterans, of Sherman,haa decided
by unanimous vote to assistthe camp
at Dallas raise tho amount necessary
to entertain tho Confederate reunion
next year.

Jackson Blake, colored, obtained a
judgment at Paris againstthe Western
Union Telegraph company for $325 for
damagesallegedto havebeensustained
by of a telegram. Blake
sued for $1000.

Postmaster F. M. Barton of Terrell
has beennotified by the post office de-

partment at Washington that free mall
delivery will be establishedon the six
mall routel recently laid out from that
city Oct 1.

The executive commltteo of the
Texas Press Association has been
called to meet at Dallas on Monday,

Oct. 5. . The purpose of the meet-In;- ?

is given out to prepare tho annual
piogiamme for the nt meeting.

A Celestedealer,on trial at Green-
ville, charged with violating local op-

tion law, was lined $25 and glteii twen-
ty day.' Imprisonment. Tho dilnk ho

sold was calico "Dallas tonic," but the
Jurors, who "sampled" a bottle,
thought it contained a fair quantity of

malt.
Superintendent of Waterworks Scob-bl-e

of Fort Worth has been Instructed
to order 250 meters for Immediate de-l- it

ery, 250 to be delivered within two
months, and 250 to be delivered within
four months.

Grandma Sturdlvnnt died Ave miles
Eoutn il Mineral Wells at tho advauced
nge of 114 years. Tho venerable lady,
who was as spry as a wom-

an up to a few days ot her death, said
she could remember George Washing-

ton.
At Clawson, twenty miles from Na-

cogdoches,flro caught In the shavings
and burned theengine room of the
planer of a sawmill. A bridge con-

necting the boiler room with Humes
was torn down and four men thereon
were hurt by planer falling on them.

David C. Johnson, engineer of lire
engine company No. 3 ot the Fort
Worth Are deportment, was shot and
killed. Joe Johnson, no relative ot
tho dead man, was arrested and Jailed.
The deceased,who was 38 years old,
was an engineer.

By the falling of a wall of the two.
story brick building being erected at
Orango by u. F. Chaftey for Mrs. E.
F. Thomas, several workmen wero
hurt Mr. l.awson, proprietor of an
adjacent restaurant,was caught under
brick and killed.

Lee Scaggo, who is charged with
committing a criminal assaulton Mrs.
Roberts a few nights ago at her homo
about soven miles west, ot Knnls, had
an examining trial before Justice
Overall, and was remanded to Jail
without bail.

Mrs. Ezell, wlfo ot JohnKzell, a car-
penter ot Austin, committed suicide in
her room ut tho United States hotel
by hanging herselt with a rope thrown
around tho top ot the bedstead. She
bad been suffering from ncuto melan-
cholia some timo.

William Coi tier, a well known stock-
man ot the El Paso section, sold a
number ot cattle In Mexico tor $4500.
He stopped at Chihuahua with the
money nn his person,and while Stroll-
ing after dark'was Irnocked down and
Wbbcd of all.

''BOSTON" COJtBETT.

SLAYER OF JOHN WILKES BOOTH
NOW A DRUMMER.

Work for Tnpekn Firm -- Ho tl'nn ly

lleporled Head lint Hud Only
r.aeaped from hii In.nne Aayltim Wan
a ItellRloui Fanatic.

(Topeka Letter.)
When "Boston" Corbett, the slayer

of John Wilkes Booth, escapedfrom
the Topeka Insane asylum lu 1888, he
was marked "dead" on the records of
the institution, and legally, It not lit-

erally, passed out of existence. The
conclusion on the part of the asylum
officials that Corbett was dead was ac-

cepted by the public without question.
Tue newspapers commented briefly
upon the mysterious disappearance,
and Kansas speedily forgot the eccpn-tri-e

chnractcr who was the active in-

strument In avenging the assassina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln.

And now, after thirteen years, Cor-
bett has been resurrected. For moro
than four years past ho has beena
traveling salesman for W. W. Oavltt
& Co., who conduct a proprietary med-

icine concern In Topeka. Both his
employers and bis guardian have in
recent times used every effort to in-

duce Corbett to return to Kansas. He
has property Interests in Cloud coun-
ty, and the government owes him over
$1,300 back pension, not a cent of
which he will ever be able to draw
until the fact that he Is alive Is estab-
lished by his own affidavit to that ef-

fect. It has been representedto him
that his sanity will be easily estab-
lished,nnd his releasefrom the nsylum
legally secured,but Corbett Is wily
and suspicious and refuses to set
foot on Kansas soil. He lives In and
travels through Oklahoma and Texas,
and for a long tlmo had headquarters
at Enid, where he owns someproperty.
George A. Huron of Topcca Is his
guardian. He wrote Huron some
weeks ago that he never expected to
return to Kansasand that the govern-
ment was welcome to his pension
money.

Wan Alway I'reiillur.
Corbett is now 62 years old. He wns

always pccullur. From tho time he
enlisted in the army the trend of his
mental Idiosyncrasy was toward relig-
ious fanaticism. He was Intensely re-

ligious and waw always considered
dangerous by his neighbors In Cloud
county. Corbett never married and
up to tho time lie was sent to the
asylum lived alone In a shack on his
claim In Cloud county. He always
went armed and hisshack was fortified
and equipped with every brand of
"shooting Iron" known to the western
trade. He labored under the delusion

"BOSTON" CORBETT.

that members of the Booth family
were following him with the fcitent to
murder him, and It was almost worth
a stranger's life to set foot on his
claim, or to walk across the street
directly toward him.

Corbett wus sent to the asylum as
the direct result ot cleaning out the
houseof representativesof tho Kansas
legislature during the sessionof 1878.
He was serving as assistantsergeant-at-arm- s

of the house and hadcharge,
of the ladles' gallery. One morning
shortly after roll coll he appeared In
the gallery with a revolver In his
hand. He began shoutingand gestic-
ulating and the houseimmediately ad-

journed without delay, some of tho
memberscrawling under thoseats,nnd
others bolting through the doors and
Into the committee rooms. A detnll
of police was called, and after some
maneuvering, Corbett was surrounded
and captured. His trial on the charge
of Insanity followed. He was given
considerablefreedomat tho institution
and was allowed to circulate at llbcray
about the grounds. Ono day the son
of Superintendent Eastman rode out
on horseback from Topeka to the
asylum. Corbett was observedshortly
after standing near the horse, but no
especial notice was taken of him. A
little later an attendant saw him
mount the animal and disappear down
tho road, burning the wind as ho went
The officials and attendants who
chasedhim never caught sight of him
afterward. Three weeks later Super-
intendent Eastman received a lottor
stnJng that the horse was at Neve-deh- a

awaiting orders. Corbett was
roported to have gone to Mexico, from

nlch country apparently reliable
.lews of his denth came back to the
Kansas officials.

lCu!lntl In Itnuton,
Tho slayer ot John Wilkes Booth

served during the war In a Massachu-
setts regiment, enlisting In Boston. Ho
was a hatter by trade. His real namo
was John Corbett. but a year or two
bofore the war he was converted at a
big revival meeting In Boston, and to
commemoratethe event took the nftme
of tho town In which It occurred, he
winter be spent In Topoka he waB the
loudest shouterat the Salvation Army
meetings and nevor failed to take part
In the streetexhibitions of the organ-
ization. For somo years after he left
the asylum he traveled under the name
of John Corbett. Recently he has
again assumed thoname of "Boston."
He workod for the Gavltts a long tlmo
before they associated him with the
man who shot Booth. Finally they
suspectedhis Identity nnd heacknowl-
edged tht ho was "Boston" Corbett In
a letter written to the firm somo
months Blnce. W. W. Gavitt says ho
Is an excellent salosman and that ho
has always made money for himself
and tho firm. Many Texas towns bar
patent medicine peddlersby ordlnauco,
but Curumt pays no attention to widi-aaace- s,

aadhaa works practically ev

kvjE-rv- i.-

H -

A J
-- . Av.'ia 1E3 "immurr1 " --

.

ery town lh Texas without hnvlns
been molested,

Corbctt's farm Is about eighteen
miles from Concordia, In Cloud coun-
ty. Ho owns eighty ncrcs of land, only
about eighteen acres of which Is fit
for cultivation The returns from tho
farm are seldom moro than RuHHcnt
to pr,y tho taxes. When Corbett w.t
committed to the asylum an effort was
innde to secure n gunrdlan In CIjiVI
county, but his neighbors were nil
nfrald of him, and refused to take tho
Job. George A. Huron was then ap-

pointed, and hns since looked after
his Interests, Corbett drewa pension
of $8 a month. Following the govta-me-nt

ct'stom. his name wa stricken
from the rollH of the pension olhco
nfter he hnd been missing threo years,
but If he were roetored to citizenship
ho would lie reinstated, and the gov-

ernment would owe him In tho neigh-
borhood of $1,300.

"DOCTORS" IN CONSULTATION.

The i:tprlenre of Mini Traveling on
a Friend'. I'm".

"Traveling on another fellow's pass.
Is sometimesa dangerousthing," said
political circles the other day. "Not
long ago I hnd occasionto go to PlttB-bur- g,

and borrowed a pass from a
friend of mine who Is a physician a
well as being one of those favored by
tho railroad for political reasons. The
conductor took up the pass with the
others, for over night, as Is the cus-

tom, and I thought everything was all
right But about 3 o'clock In the
morning I was aroused from a sound
slumber In my berth by some one
shnklng me. I looked up startled. It
was the conductor.

" 'Sorry to disturb you, doctor,' ho
said, 'but there's a man in the car very
sick. Won't you Mkc a look at hlrn7'

"Here's a pretty nx, thought L but
I'll fiave to make the bluff good or
forfeit the pass. So I got up, slipped
on my clothes and looked at the pa-

tient. He was breathing heavily. I

felt his pulse, solemnly, measuring It
by my watch, and thensaid, as though
I know Just what ailed him: 'Is there
anyone here who has a flask?' I had
a half a dozen offers In a minute. 'Give
him two teaspoonfulsof whisky every
ten minutes.' said I, 'and bathe his
headwith Ice water. I knew that pre-

scription wouldn't hurt him, anyway.
After the first dose the patient rallied,
and I was just congratulating myself
when the conductor came up with an-

other passenger.
" 'Here's a fellow physician, doctor,'

he said. 'Perhaps a consultation will
be In order.'

"I shook hands with the newcomer,
trembling In my boots. 'What have
you given him. doctor?' he nsked
sharply. I told him. 'Excellent,' he
said. The patient got better and the
next morning when we had alighted at
Pittsburg, the Joke being too good to
keep, I made a clean breast of It to
the physician. He laughed. 'So you-

're not a doctor at all, eh?' he said.
Then he laughed again, and looked
about him cautiously.

'Ray, old man.' he said In a whis-

per, 'that's a good one; neither am I.' "

Hay and OaU.
A husky-lookin-g one-arme-d gentle-ma-u,

wearing tho slouch hat that es

tho southerner to the manner
born, waB entering tho Arlington last
week, when he camo Into head-o- n col-lisl-

with a dapper, bewhlskered gen-

tleman who was making his exit at a
2:40 gait, says a Washington corre-- ,

spondent. As each recoiled from the
impact, profound excuseswero made,
and nothing would content tho south-
erner, who Insisted that ho alono was
nt fault, but that the other should ac-

company him to the chamberof con-

viviality.
"My name Is Oates,sur William C.

Oates of Congress from
Alabama," said the one-arm- man, as
he releasedhis hand from hisnew ac-

quaintance's.
"And mine," said the bewhlskered

ono, is Hay John Hay Secretary ot
State."

"Ha, ha, ha," laughed the bluff Ala-
baman, slapping the premier on the
back, "a good team, surely, suh Hay
and Oates. T think I can see the .

horses In the carriages out In front
sniffing the air hungrily. But this time
we'll reverse the rule and consume one
of their kin. Walter, bring me a pony
whisky."

Kat Tlenty of Fruit,
Americans do not pay sufficient at-

tention to the fruit an their tables,
says the Woman's Home Companion
More fruit and fewer vegetablesshould
be a household's policy. The buying
of fruit that Is in seasonmeansno un-
necessary outlay of money, and the
results bothas to health and satisfac-
tion of the appetite will be encourag-
ing. There are qualities peculiar to
each kind of fruit that render It of
value to the system. From the point
of view of health, tho raw fruit Is far
better than the cooked. There Is
hardly a month that some kind of raw
fruit cannot bo had. The old farm-hou- so

policy of keeping a barrel of red
apples whero anybody could help him-
self was very wise. If It accomplished
nothing else It at least saved doctors
bills. City homes' and small houses
and apartmentscannot havo the apple
barrel, but even the people of small
means can manage to have some fruit
always on hand. ,

A Friend to the Fruit Grower.
The breeding of ladybugB has bo-co-

an important Now England In-

dustry, and not one ot these useful in-

sects can be spared (or exportation at
present. The production of fruit would
bo sadly cui tailed It tbese diminutive
but energetic and diligent creatures
fell off In numbora. Few eaters or
peaches, plumsnnd pears are fully
awaro of the debt of 'gratitude they
owe to the atomies which slav rmmt.

J less hosts of theparasitesthat work
mischief In the orchards.

A Clialr of Temperance.
A woman conspicuous In the raukt

of temperance workers In Knglamj,
Mrs, Arthur Betrand Russell, has head-
ed a movement to raise funds for th
establishment of a chair of temperaae
In London University, sa a s'at--e la
. -- W .. ..y. .m, .;....,,
usru university, - ' .W .
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UVENTo OF EVliSVWllETa

Itungrnrlan ltvt has closed.

ICorKliili luu lift lVrUn for home,

lTMiti. ih.ikrns arc nutucrous in

voatern Kanri .

A mob 'Inur the Vonozuela consul

'rom his residenceul I'auuraa.

Over 100 tonvorslon have rrsultotl nt
uar Hwtnvllle,

Mo.

Itoltcrtwl Hut t Moniteau, Lis
Ulnae. Franco, were grossly tuaBScr-Uet- t.

Uussla Is to bultd five battle bull's,

.nrh of 50.0U0 ton, at Kutfjhin fhlp- -

funis.
Tillman Canoll, RfWi 70, and Mlsa

viin iiiinon. 'JI. wore nun led mar
itlehlund, Mo.

Uraill will mrnu" a delegate to the

ciiuimn to be tulil at
.he City of Mexico In Ottuber. S.in Sat-rnd- or

also tends iKlnntttOK

Commaiider Sargent of the MacbUis

uporU blut. feellnn .ulut Amerl-urn-s

on the Isthmus of Panama.

(Irorjto 12. Wrlpht. Journalist, author

ind stock excrar.RO broker, died of !'

esls at Chicago after a Uttering m- -

Senator Hanna teniiurs thanks for

ixo many expressionsof sympathy

from every southern statu to

.he president
Hon. John T. Sturseon, aBed .i

roars, died at Vandalla. 111. He voted

ivory Democratic electoral ticket from

lackson to Utyan. inclusive.

Fire at Hlrhmond. lud.. it'Mroed
3ie livery barn of John A.

.wenty horfes also being burned. Tho

oss Is $15,000. with Jw'W Insurance.

A committee of Kentuckians haa

seenappolnteit to select a suitable tlc-ig- n

for a monument to bo erectedover

:he Brave of the late Cm. Ooebel of

that state.
The huslues portion of Foo Chow,

hin.i unn (.tstroved by fire. Over one

million dollars' worth of damagewas

lone and many people killed In tights

aver the loot.
ThomasC Mctcalf, superintendentof

the St. Anthony elevator, one of the

largest of the groups controlled by the
Washburn-Crosb-y interests, died sud-ien- ly

In his olllce at Minneapolis,

Minn., of heart disease.

The wife of CommanderMtCalla, in

in Interview, at Norfolk, Va., denies
the Uoston Post's story In which she

is quoted as saying that Mrs. Samp-io- n

told her the admiral was mentally

unbalanced. She
no one.

not
of tlfUny Illuminated

The Atlanta Journal prints an edi-

torial demandingthe expulsion of Sen-

ator Wellington from the United States
lenate. It abo prints telegrams from
twenty-thre-e leading southern papers
indorsing the proposition to expel

Wellington.
Evidently thinking she had lived

long pnouch. Lucy Washington, color- -

td, JDS years old, starved herself to
death. She was seventy-fou- r years a

ilave and In early was a servant
3f President Monroe. She died at Ko-tom-

Ind.
In the circuit court at Greencastle,

Ind.. Jnmos Itayl, on trial for placing
obstructions on the Vandalla railway,
woa found guilty and his punishment
isessodat from two to fourteen years'
imprisonment under tho Indeterminate
sentencelaw.

Mra. Sarah Runley, mother of late
Secretary of State Greaimm, was 9S

yearsold a few daysago. and celebrat
ed the event by preparing dinner for
flfty guests. She lives near New Al-

bany. Ind. She has lived In her house
wventy-nln- s years.

Tho peace conforonce at Glasgow,

Scotland adopted a resolution calling
upon the gowrnmunu which are sig-

natories of Hit Berlin treaty to convene
for the purpose of settling the Ar-

menian
it la reported that John D. Rocke-

feller' weddti.g gift to John O Rocke

RILEY'S

feller. Jr.. and hie brldo, who is now

Mlsa Abbtf' Aldrich, will be a hand-

some mansion ou a desirable site in

Rockefeller's vtcbi'8tr catato In

Now York rtate.
William Neiman, an Insane farmer

who bad b"n under a delusion that the
people were tr)ing to lynch him for

tbe murderoi PrudentMcKlnb-- died

In the county jail at Peoria. Ill He

was plrfeed up ou the street at Gallup,

f. M., fleeing from an maginary mob.

While arresting n drunken Indian
who had a wolvir. Marshal McCoy

WHert one ludlun and badly wounded

another. Th- - Ind an had Kile Mc-

Coy's lhorb' an wre shooting at him
while fleeing. McCoy gava himself up

at once.

John Nc lon. the well known young1

city, some das sinei-- , died at Hellevue
bicyclist of Chicago, w ho wuh severely
Injuietl iu a net-- with J'mmy Mlehiiela

at Madison SquareOai.lpu. New York
city, some day's since, died at Hellevue
hospital In that city a few days ago.

Passengrrs t Grand Centralstation,
New York, walKwl through lanes
trunks and nUpped over hut boxes and
dress hull cases. of trunks
were stacked on the platform, and
thousands more stowed uway In the
baggageroom, which Is quite long.

In the courso of an address to the
United and afterward In

an Interview. President Mitchell said
be would cojiiboI thu mon to demand
recognition of thu union nd an elgnt-tou- r

day at tho crplratb.i of

'Mif',' ' 'i&UfimtM .eniriii.yi

"OLD SWIMMIN' HOLE."

Cltl't'i" of th ToV NM1t VIIUro 8y
Hr Cun't lilcntlfy It,

from tho New York Times. "I
thought." said the newspape.

man. "tlntt that proverb about pro
pb"ts In r own country w.ts al.
bosh mm) "it a week In Green
field. Ind, lait sum.,t Ttint s uk
town, you know, whore Rlley win
bom and raised. Now you'd sui.,
nn Ktnral rlnclu1u that the town
people would b prouder of that than
of any other fact In connection with
Gicenfleld. lint the truth Is th.it the

ouURcr set scarcel kt.ow that 111 ev

ever lived mere, ami mo uiun
nre rather envious of his reputa-

tion, and bearhim no good will. One

rold lady with wliom I talktnl the flt
dav or two I was Is n fair sum

I'le of the whole town.
"Did )ou over know Jnmes Whit

comb Rlley?" I asked with what I

thought was a proper amount of caro.

"Jim Rlley!' she MilnVd. 'why, yes.

of course. I've known Jim Rlley eve

since him and m boys ust to play UZ

roun' In our backyard, an' a shlf'lcss
lot he alius whs, 1 can tell you. Why.

he never did nothln' IU ne ai
twenty-on- e or two year old but lay

aroun' on store boxes an' gnb. IV. to

perteud he was a reporter, but It's
mighty little reportln' he ever did.
Kverybody said he was no good. 1iws
sakes, If he hadn't happened to hev
tnado a hit with them pomei of his.
he never would her amounted to eny-thln- g

In the world '

" 'He seems to have succeeded pret-

ty well In that lln though.' T remon-

strated feebly
" 'Oh. yes, I gurss he's pretty well

fixed, and he's got a big enough nam
such as It is. I must say I don't think
much of his poftiy. though. Take that
Old Swlmmln' Hole' pome of his.

I Why. I believe Jim Riley made tne
whole thing tip out of whole clotli
Did you ever hear about the time he
was here threeor four years aco. and
wns axed to point out the original
swlmmln' hole' Well, he showed
.i likely enough place until somebody
come up and proved that that place
never existed at nil when Riley was a
boy. The creek's channel hid been
changed since then, an' the hole h"
pointed out was In the dug channel.
That showsJest how much truth there
Is Iu Jim Riley's postry.' "

Why

SOUND KEEPS FLIES AWAY.

MnnltUn Art- - Not Annojri-i- l

Ihr l'rilii While Tin) Inc.
by

Philadelphia Record "While lis-

tening to an open air concert the other
day," said a young man. I was great-
ly annoyed by the (lies, which were so
persistent that I could hardly drive
them away. I wonderedhow the musi-

cians, with both hands busy playing.
stood them, and I drew near the thell

siirprlso. dlBiovercd why
sound waves music, rolllnfi

with tremendous volume from

A

It

"

u

"-- "

V

. -see. sur--

in to my --;

T ,ha
this was

The of the
the

The Injects incomparable Midway,
to fl' the will

Baya they hard.

life

Mlnu

there

them

are suppueu irto
the as llycrs arrangement spe--"

trlwt a tormido as uo

against those sound waves. Thua
inclosed by a magic curtain

made of their own music, the musi-

cians played Wngner. unannoyed by

the btlcky and pestering Hies."

IRENE. THE COOK.

Mitde I'rU.inir Held Cndrr
tlli.M Clialr.

It wasn't the tables that were turned
on Irene, a willow chair, and on'
top ot It sat Mrs Mason till the police
came. Irene Harrison was a cook em-ploj-

by Mrs. Mason, who lives In
New York city.

Irene mUbehnvedaiul wa discharged,
lient on revenge ehe returned to the
ho.--e and began MiiaMi drawiui:
room furniture. A large glass fell be-

fore her devastating hand, and nearly'
all the articles In room
Then feho attacked Mrs. Mason's
and both wouibii fell to the lloor. See-

ing her chance,Mrs. Maon Inverted a
willow chair over Irene and then sat
on the top of It. Irene was damaged
so badly that she hnd be taken
the station In an ambulance.

t'ottitrdlie of Miurka.
Many tales have told of how

human beings have been devoured by
the fish that Is known a the man
eater. many of have
been greatly exaggerated,they are to
a certain extent true. It Is also true
that sharks have been known to fol-

low a ship for days, picking and
eating that which had thrown
overboard as waste. Notwithstanding
all of this, the cowardliness of sharks

The fiercest shark get out of the
way of a swimmer If the latter seta up
a noisy splashing.

A shark
es In the
Islands the

but
a dozen or so. In order that they

them

mnke a great hubbub In water f- -

Once In a while a too venturesome
swimmer among these natives fool-- 1

Ishly detacheshltnbelf from party
anil forgets to keep hla splashing.
Then there Is a swish and tho man
cater comes under him like
a ilanh and heIs gone. Pensacola

iliirlnKo Hold Tour reeraers.
The Harlngs hold four peorages
two earldoms.Northbrook ond Crom-

er: two baronies Ashburton and
the foundor of tho fam-

ily, like tho Rothschild, camefrom
Germany. Ho waB a Lutheran minis-
ter, who settled with a son In Rxeter

200 years and a clMli
manufactory.

Mud htln
Mud on silk can b

removed rubbing with a of
cloth or flannel. Sometimes,

however,a stain 1b loft whore the mud
has been. Rub this with a bit of
clean linen illppe In benzine or

laiiMxr m:

The man who fin la fault with hli

nelRhb'it relic-Io- n should take u Httli

time olf and it pair hlB own.

ir the victims remain single
an le no objections to lovo at firs
lght.

The Hplder would make nn exwrl
liasfb.ill outfielder the way ho cut-h- oi

lllea.
man who loves family

always u good citizen.

Value of a Mun1

The Supreme Courts decided thaj
the '.fe of the mcrnEC man Is worth
what t nble to ia n mans earn

ta to R tU.'it extent upon hi ,

Physical health. Tli- - sionmrii is tin,

SJVj?L.i;.unndav.fhHd,
fi tilmaeh 1 ilTtetsT w I o. Try II

lilllousness. Ihitulen. , liver or ktJne,
troubli.

chlldlers marriage cannot be
ed a how.lng success.

Co., mnniifncturcr barflcMTea

the

his

now

his

M"'2WtiftA:roz
a tillm,.&V Oarfleld Lotion art-- " .,..,,

bow .cxviipy nBi '"IVlv ?r .iil l.v
RUU IBimrnn'i 1 --- - - -fulioing ;,,: ,,;rnP,l Item

X-tarriHwU-
i in"popular.ty and

their vu(.vcvh la well deserved.

It wirier for the wise to
R dozen fools than it Is for a dozen
fools to fool one wise

PUTNAM lWnEL.ESSDYKS are the

In of half $,,

first

rough

the"--

i:vm

make

term

of Tea,

man.

brightest, ftest ana cw
Sold by druggists, 10J. per package.

Somewomen who sec things na they, OR. fNO. 0.
drive husbands to seeing "Xfflnre

double,

d5 belltTC rivj's -- ur for Conumpttoc

tu on enul for couh ami cold --John
IlOTan, Trinity Sprlnir.nii.. rco. , .v

The greatestwriter Is he who gives
his readers the most knowlcdgo nnr
takes from tho least time

Hull' Cutarrh Cure

Is taken Internally. Price, 75c.

People fall in love with their oyoi
,it and fall out with themopen.

I'rntiuhlT 11U Kliuw It
but for fear It may have slipped youi j

memory,we to call attentionto the
verv low rates oneroa uy i i
Pacific Railway company the Texns
State fair at Dallas, Sept. 2S, to Oct.

13, 1901. Ueglnnlng Sept. a. anu
tlnulng to and including 12, 1901

will sell round trip tickets from all

stations on the In Texas at about
the tame ratoa offered In former years
The tickets bear the final limit of Oct
14, and may used to return
Dallas on any from date of pur
chaseuntil expiration.

The managementof the fair this yeat
hna na.mr, the ru IrOadS 111C CSCSl

standard of amusement will be

maintained. Every attraction
Is engaged,and tho exhibitors, encourj
aced by the successes of past years,
nrnmUr) trrftatftT Uisniays man ever.
Amonc tho various features of enter

1. n-.-

in which thov :at to To my lainmom wo uuu u a.uuDv

the sbell. ana tnon. Bairr held , 8

u

t

l

- -liil . -.. .

greatest livestock, bench and poultry
Bhow ever hold tne souinwesi, usuii--

InB automobile raceson Sundays ana a
shell, kept out the Hies. dn,,iinc. while

shG talked so cl'ld apainst waves,though the poundsand buildings be beau
tried Hundreds them at night.

qupslUn.

or

Thousands

Workers,

were struggling frantically to reacn Our agents too
shell, but they might well have showing the of

tn tiv ncn nst Clai uays, ana wm
pro-

tected,

itud

but

Lexington avenue

to

small the
niece,

to to

been

Although these

up
b.on

up

on Hllk,

by

Mfe.

diwnJ

man

always partks

their

net

them

for

be

tliat
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Tht Eniirt World Mourn-- t the
rateqf 1h Victim of

an
Alter every resourco was

for over twontr-fou- r hours, alter the
inking spoil early ou Friday morning,

death came to William McKlnloy, the
twenty-fift- h prosldont ot tho Unltod
States,at Si 16 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing at tha Mtlburn rosldence,Buffalo,
N. T,

A

'Bullet Fired by AssassinCzolgosz, Com-

pletes Its Foul Mission.
"GOW,( WILL VOffE. JVOT OWRS

LAST WOUVS.

A.narchUt.
oxhaustcd,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

S itEpfl jilt

1 111 k 1 1

For many hours tho President's hold
on life was so slight that tho work ot
the surgeons was confined to watch-

ing tho lllckorlng spark without at-

tempting to fan it into life artificially.

Hope AlMiniluncil '' MldnlBlit.
Practically all modlcinos and oxygen

treatments woro nbandoncda consiuer-abl-o

time bcloro midnight. All hope
wna nbandoncd then, and tho only
thing left to do wao to wait for the
worn out machinery to ruu down.

Mrs. McKlnloy had boon with tho
President twlco during tho early part
ol tho evening.

Just before the President lost con

sclousnessMrs. McKlnley knelt at his
Bldo. Ho know her and said: "Good-b-y

all; good-b- y. It Is God's waj ; not
our will, but Thluo bo done."

I.os of I'limrlmwiiPM.
Tho life ol President McKlnley,

which had been sustainedwith powci'--

m&ML

"'""'fy
MCKINLEY AS A RAW RECRUIT.

(At tho time of his enlistment in the
Army.;

ful drafts ot oxygen, seemedto fade
away soon after 10 o'clock, and con-

sciousnesswas lost permanently.
Around what was supposedto bo the

actual deathbed,besidestho surgeons

In the case, woro Abnor McKlnley. Miss

Helen McKlnloy, and Mrs. Duncan, the

brother and sisters of tho Pres dent.

They were hurriedly called to witness

tho passing ol a brother ami a Frcsl-den- t.

Yet an hour seemed to bo

from one brief moment to

athriLTv."n"MUUJi in

TE8TINQ NAVIEt.

u.-aarl- nc of Frneh nd

FUU for m rurpo.
n. wnBilah and French

took place recently at al--

Tho French ma-

neuvers
time.the same

were- - planned to rep

condition, which might arise If there
France and BbetweenWOro war

land,
that

m event, , ".. .1Hnnl nr IltllllUhrxm -,-

would to
1U """". w.u-rmn.n- n sauadron,
ho Engusn iUKu.w..

Mediterranean fleet would
FrenchThe Thistna junction.

.ndcavor to p event

was

that
th. uy jom i..

it... a

""X ot French battlo-shlp- s,,, th6 KuKllsh
and cruwon w-- --

and another fleet of
cba"ships the English

. ,. ,,, rnnrcaontini!
A IIUIU li"., .- -.

Kronen Moot, was
F"n.cnnr"ont tho junction ot tho

two Engas" Krench North- -

gSSsMrsasM,- -

other membersof the family, Mrs. Mi-

nor McKlnloy, a Btster-ln-la- Miss
Mnry Ilarber. the President's favorite
niece; Mrs. McWIllmms of Chlcagu, a

ntnnaiivari

cousin; Lloutcnnnt James McKlnley, a
nephew; John Uarbor, a nopnow; wrs.
Daor, a nlccoj with Mr. liner, and Sec-

retaries Hoot, Wilson, and Hitchcock,
and Attorney General Knox. Tho lat-

ter, with Secretary Long, had arrived
only a low minutes before midnight,
and Secretary Long left about 10

BBll'k

o'clock, so that ho was not present
when tho end came.

OniclilU Sni tlio liml.
Next In olllclnl importance among

naval

tho watchers were Senator Hnnua,
Controller Dawes, Senator Fairbanks,
Governor Yates ot I'Mnols, J. H. Mil-bur- n,

President of tho exposition. In
whoso house tho President died. Col-

onel Mvron T. Hcrrlck, with his wlfo;

nnd half a score ot others who came
and went,
Colonel

included theso j;cn, they intended
C. McKin- -

BMaMln lf President
ley's law partner; KuesoII B. Harrison,
onn nf a former President; Webb C.

Hayes,son of a President; and
many others whose figures could
scarcely bo distinguished In tho
ginom.

rim KtrtiKRlo With Itviilli,

Tho President's turn lor tho worso

camo at 2 o'clock on Friday morning,
and It was almost exactly iwenty-tou- r

hours later before the lost flicker of

life had died away. It was tho heart
which failed early In tho morning fol-

lowing upon the partial collapse on
Thursday night, and all through tho
torrlblo day Into tho night tho heartot
the good President beat with Irregular
throbs which told of tao inovitauio
end.

Mm. Mrltlnley Informed.
Mrs. McKlnloy wud warned that it

was only a uucstlon of minutes boforo

tho end came, but as these minutes
drifted into hours her strength failed
completely and she was to re-

tire, under tho commandsof tho physi-

cians, who alono could toll whether
Hfo was extinct or not.

l'lniil l)t:illilnil Scene.
Tho result was that when tho end

really camo, at 2:1G o'clock in tho
gray, foggy morning, thoso present In

tho death chamberwere only Mlsa Hcl- -
I en McKlnloy, Mrs. Duncan, Abner Mc

Klnley. JamesMcKlnley, John Barber,
and Dr. Rlxcy. Tho other physicians
hnd left the room when It was decided

that human skill could not savo tho
President.

fcitld Kom (liven to l'ubllo.
Secretary Cortelyou camo out of tho

Mllburn houso about 2:20 a. m., and
In a voice that trembled with emotion
announced:

"The President died at 2:15."
Ho thon gavo tho namesof tho fam-

ily and friends present nt tho bedsldo
when tho end camo nnd returned to
tho house.

Immediately thereafter tho party

tlio hall wero tho I Uiathadberoassembled thohouB

JuSbo

Mediterranean

h

ot this treat naval came could bo un-

derstoodonly by naval experts, but the
rejult was that the floeta representing
the English squadronseffected the de-

sired union. In the case of the Eng-

lish raaneuvors,in whloh one hundred
and seventy vessels participated, the
problem ru to defend the Kiigllsh
channel and Us approaches and St.

George'schannel from tho of a
hostllo Ueot, bent on destroying com-

merce. Hero, as In tho case or the
French maneuvers, tho victory rested
with tho enemy. According to tho cal-

culated results, theattucklng fleet lost
only throo cruisers, throotorpedt-bo-at

dostroyers and throo torpedo-boat-s,

whllo it sunk a dozon crulaors, two

'ft ' ' s

during tho night broke up, coming
down tho walk singly and In pairs.

Men Weep a Tlmjr I.enre.
Everybody was deeply affected, Sov-er- al

of tho men were sobbing aloud
as they passedon their way to their
carrtnges.

Secretary Wilson says that tho parly
will go flrBt to Washington, whero tho
body will Ho In state In the Capitol,
but Interment will bo In Canton, 0.
Tho details oi tho President's funeral
will Lo In cliiirgo of tho Secretary of
State. Through him notices and In-

vitations to distinguished foreignrep-

resentatives will bo extended,
Congret Mil? Attonil

Tho wishes ol the members ot tho
President's lamlly will be observed
and tho character of the services will
depend entirely on them. Congress
will nttend it a body, If tho services
aro held at tho national capital, but
If they aro porformed at Canton this
arrangement may bo changed.

Tho Houso is not organized,and tho
oath has not boon administered to tho
members elect, but they will bo in
charge of tho Scrgeant-at-Arm- s of tho
last House, who holds over in omce.
The Senate, being a continuous body,
will bo present oniclally, with Presi-
dent Pro Tern Fryo at Its head, and
the Sergeant-at-Arm- s In chnrgo of the
details.

Secretary Root and Secretary Long
will dotall suitable bodies ot military
and naval lorces to be present at tho
funeral.

Dentil Cuuitril liy Heart Trouble.
Tho Presidentsheart gave trouble

from tho beginning, but Its erratic ac-

tion was at first thought to bo duo to
tho shockot tho wound, but when tho
would had begun to progressfavorably
tho heart gave moro trouble and anxi-

ety than over. Its action became fceblo

and Anally gavo out altogether.
Tho Piesldcnt'a death was due to

heart exhaustion, but somo of tho
nhvslclans do not bellovo thero was
organic heart trouble. Tho theory ot
at least ono of the physicians Is that
tho original shock of tho first bullet
over tho heart had much to do with
tho troublo which causeddeath.

Sliiyor KatoiI by I)irkiioi.
A noticeable theme of comment was

occasionedby tho hour at which the

gunboats and eight torpodo-boa- t do--

Btroyors of the derondlng licet, and
ranturod an lndoflnlto nurabor ot morCojr

death occurred, it partook somewhat
nf the nrovidentlal that tho event
should have como in tho dead of

night instead ot tho early evening,
when tho thousands who gathered on
tho streets of tho city wero in no ten-

der mood. Had tho death como ear
lier It Is possible that tho authorities
would havo had to, cope with more or
less violence.

Crowd Surround Jail.
During tho early part of tho evening

crowds began togather about tho statio-

n-house, whero the tiBsassln, Czol-gos-z.

was confined, and the purposeot
tueir gathering was ai no umu uia-i..in.- m

rwmin snthered ranldly.
. among were ,,ectarciI to
W, Drown, Abncr Uo tho

former

forced

attack

I'uneml.

died.
Tho authorities were fully alive to

tho situation and agents of tho secret
Fervico reported tnat tho people wero

excited beyond measure. Thero wero

?.,
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weok of August succccuoa ao
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"Dames Anglalses." He tV natives
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companion. si

not only the people tf Buffalo, Indig-

nant at tho dlsgraco a tholr city, but
strangers, who had i neighborly re
spect for tho local auhorltles,

Gov. Odell pactcd pi imptly and gave
to protect th Jail. Thus the

assassin wan sale fr m penalty lor
the mlsorablo death o had dealt out
to the President.

All the Wort.
All Friday and Krl

Monrm,
iy night 80,000,- -

000 of Americana stod In thought and
he--U at the of their
Prc.dcnt. A simple eople, devoid of
the arts otl r Irnds are used
to decorate tho emo on& they knew
only how to sorrow li and hope
that the Impending bio would be
spared. I

In his dally life thojl'nidcnt of the
united states is mer.y j nrst

a plain In plal clothes, ac-

cessible to other plain en In plain
clothes. By virtue of h offlco he if
only tho foromost arno: his equals,
and as such he mectn h

without claiming ' cxpettlng
from them the Btudled or os-

tentatious affection whl la ao sedu-

lously displayed In thecapitals of
other lands. I

Yet tor days, while U man of tho
people lay stricken by.bo ausaln,

down by wound-an- horlng
betweenlife and death,i,000,00qmsn,
women, and children taed fro the
tasks of a crowded Hi forgouneir

vr
Mckinley

nersonol strlvlncs and Dcrsf griefs
and In dlro susponsoreacput lor
the least word of comforturago,
or of cheer from their i'rer1'8 bes-

ide.
Sorrow, affection, and fr wero

written across the face f whole
nntlon, throughout thf and
throughout tho nights. aJw. wM

tho fallen and the in8 anc.
tho land gives Itself (t0 tho
mniiriilnir which 110 err" 'CeptCr

could command,which f could

gather to It, and nowi civilized

world ha.? Joined us InJ over our
calamity.

The republic may j11 tlmes
ungrateful, for Its h, doep but

nf vedhe who that
or died In vain --ClJu"
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Record From Farm to the
White House,

HOW A COUNTRY BOY ROSE.

Ntu.lrnt, HoIiIIlt, I.xwyer, C'oiiicresnuiau,
(Internor unit Film j-

- Nutlon- - Chief
t.lrcutUn The (, thnt U Vree tc I

All Amerlruu llnjt.

Here Is the chronological story of
tho life of William McKlnley, twenty-flft- h

president of the United States:
1543. Jan. 29. William Mrk'lnW

son of William and Nancy (Allison)
McKlnley, Is born at Nile, Trumbull
county, Ohio, being the sventb of a
family of nlno children.

1852. The McKlnloy family remove
to Poland,Mahoning county. O., where
William studiesat the Union seminary
until he Is 17.

1859. Becomes a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church In Poland.

A FAVORITE PICTURE OF

1860. Enters the Junior class In Al-

legheny college, Meadvllle, Pa., but
poor health prevents the completion of
tho course. Subsequently teaches In

public Poland and later of means to
ubcoidcs cierK in tne roiand post-ofllc- e.

KnllsK An rrltnte.
1SC1. Juno 11. Enlists as private

In Company E of the 23d Ohio Volun- -

teer Infantry
1S62, Anrll 15. Promoted to com-

missary sergeantwhile In tho winters
camp at Fayette, W. Va.

18C2. Sept. 2i. Promoted to second
lieutenant, in recognition of services
at tho battle ot Antletam. Wins the
highest esteem of the colonel of the
regiment, D. Hayes, and
becomes member of his staff.

18C3. Fob. 7. Promotod to first
lieutenant.

1SC1. July 25. Promoted to ciptaln
for gallantry nt tho battle of Kerns-tow- n,

near Winchester,
1861. Oct. 11.. First vote for Presi-

dent cast, whllo on march, for Ab-
raham Lincoln.

1864. Shortly after the battle of Ce
dar Creek (Oct. 19). Capt, McKlnley
serves on tho staffs of Gen. George
Crook Gen. Winfleld S. Haneoelc.

1865. Assigned as nctlnir assistant
adjutant general on tho staff of Gen.
Samuel S. Carroll, commnnrtln
veteran reserve corps at Washington.

PresidentLincoln Ilremtn Ulm.
1S65. March 13. Commissioned by

President Lincoln as major by brevet
In tho volunteer United States army
"for gallant and meritorious servicesat tho battles of Opequan,Cedar Creek
and Fisher's Hill."

1863. July 26. Mustered out of thearmy with his regiment, having never
beenabsent from his commandon sickleave during moro than four years-service-

.

1865. Roturns to Poland and at oncobegins tho study of law.
istiu. enters tho Albany (N.

Law School.
Y.)

1867. Admitted to tho bar at
0., In March. Accepting the
of an elder slstor teaching In
ho begins the practice of law In

Linton aua makes that place his
homo.

Ill Hrt omce.
1S69. Elected prosecutingattorney

of Stark county on the Republican

TESTING NAVIES.

AJaneuYerlncr of l'rrnch and KncllMi
Fleet for rurpoie.

The English and French naval
maneuvers took place recently at al-

most tho sarao time, Tho French ma-
neuvers wero planned to represent
conditions which might arise lf thoro
wero war between Franco and Eng-

land. In that event, it was assumed
lhat tho hngllsh channel or homo
rquadron would try to Join Itself to
tho English Mediterranean squadron.
Tho French Mediterranean fleet would
endoavorto prevent tho Junction. This
was tho problem set to tho French
commanders In tho maneuvers. A
certain number of l'Tonch battlo-shlp- s

and cruisers represented tho English
channel squadron, another(loot of
war-Bhl- the English Mediterranean
squadron. A third fleet, representing
tho French Mediterranean fleet, was
sent out to prevent tho Junction of tho
two English squadrons;and a smaller
group, representing tho French North-
ern or Channel fleet, sailed out to co-

operate in the movement, 'ino aotaiis

tlckpt, although tho county had usual-
ly been Democratic.

1871. Jan 25. Marries Miss Ma
Hnxton of Canton. (Two daughters
born to Mr. and Mm. McKlnley Kat-
ie In 1871 and Ma in 1873 and both
lost In early chl'dlioud.)

1871. Falls of as prose-
cuting uttorney by forty-fiv- e votes,
and for the next five years dovotea
himself successfullyto the practice of
law, and becomes leading memberof
the bar of Stark county.

1872. Though not candidate, very
active an campaign speaker In tho
Orant-Greel-y presidential campaign.

1875. Especially active conspic-
uous as campaigner In the closely
contested state election In which
Huthorord B. Hayo Is elected govern-
or.

Kleeted lo Concf".
1876 Elected member of the House

of Representatives by 3,000 majority,
his friend Hayes being elected to the
presidency.

1878 to Congress by
1,231 majority, his district In Ohio
having been gerrymanderedto his dls--

M'KINLEY.

Rutherford

advantage
ture.

by Democratic legtsla--

1SS0. to Congress by
3.571 malOrltV. ATinnlntA.i n mnmKnt.

a school near , the ways and committee
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and
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succeed President Gartleld,
1SS.. The Republicans suffer re-

verses throuchout the country in tho
congressional elections and McKlnley
Is by a majority of only 8.

1SS4. Prominent In the opposition
to the proposed "Morrison tariff" in
congress.

1SS4. As a delegate at large to tho
Republican national convention In
Chicago, actively supports James G.
Blaine for the presidential nomina-
tion.

Acnln r.lt-i'lvi-l in emigres.
1SS4. to Congress by

a majority of 2.000.
1S86. to Congress by a

majority of 2.550.
1886. Leads the minority opposition

In Congress against the "Mills tariff
bill."

1883. Delegate at large to tho na-
tional convention In Chicago that
nominated Benjamin Hnrrlson. and
sorves as chairman of the committee
on resolutions. .Many delegates wish
McKlnley to become a nominee, but he
stands firm In his support of John
Sherman.

1888. Elected to Congress for the
seventh successive time, receiving a
majority of 1.100 votes.

18S3. At the organization of tho
51st Congress. Is a candidate for
speaker of the House, but Is defeated
on the third ballot In the Republican
caucusby Thomas R. Rccd.

Chulrmuii of Wnj mid Menn Com-
mittee.

1890. I'pon tho death of William D.
Kellcy In JanuaryMcKlnley becomes
chairman oftho ways and means com-raitte- o

and leader of his party In the
House. Ho Introduces a bill "to sim-
plify the laws In relation to tho

of revenues." known as the
"customs administration bill." He al-
so Introduces a general tariff bill. The
bill becomes a law oa Oct. 6.

1S90. As a result of the gerryman-
dered congressional district and tho
reaction against tho Republican party
throughout tho country, causedby the
protracted strugglo over tho tariff bill,
McKlnloy Is defeated In tho election

.

of this great naval gamo could be un
derstoodonly by naval exports, but the
result was that tho fleets representing
the English squadrons effected tho do-slr-

uulon. In tho case of the Eng-
lish raaneuvors,in which one hundred
and seventy vessels participated, tho
problem was to defend the English
chanuel nud its approaches and St.
George'schannel from the attack ot a
hostllo llcot, bent on destroying com-
merce. Here, as in tho caso or the
French maneuvers, the victory rested
with tho enomy. According to tho cal-
culated results, tho attacking fleet lost
only three cruisers, threo torpodo-bo-at

destroyers and threo torpedo-boat-s
whllo It sunk a dozeu cruisers, two
gunboats nnd eight torpedo-boa- t

ot tho derondlng fleet, and
captured an indefinite nurabor of mer-
chantmen. Uoth in England and
France thero has beon sharp criticism
rocontly on tho etncloncy of the navy.
Tho disappointing rcBUlt of theso
maneuvers Is likely to strengthentho
demand for improved construction and
a reformed administration. Youth's
Companion.

nfc ssfPHPJpkij,

for Congressby 300 votes In conntlos
that had previously gone Demooratlo
by 3.C00.

Kleoled OoTernnr of Ohio.
1S9I. Nov. 3 Elected governor of

Ohio by a plurality of 21,511, polling
tho largest vote that has over been
cast for governor In Ohio. His op-
ponent Is the democratic governor,
James E. Campbell,

1892. As delegat at large to the
national convention at Minneapolis,,
ami chairman of the convention, Mc-

Klnley refuses to permit the consid-
eration of his name and supports

ot President Harrison.
Tho roll call results as follows- - Har-
rison 635, Dlalno 182, McKlnley 182,
Reed 4, Lincoln 1.

1892. Death of William McKlnloy,
Sr., In November,

1395. Unanimously renominated for
governor of Ohio nnd by a
plurality of 80,995, this majority being
the greatest ever recorded,with a sin-
gle exception duringthe civil war. for
any candidate In the history of the
State.

1896. June 18, At the Republican
national convention at St. Louis Mc-

Klnley Is nominated for president on
the first ballot, the result of the vot-
ing being as follows. McKlnley 661Vi,
Reed 84H, Quay 60H, Morton 58, Al-

lison 364, Cameron 1.

I Klcctnl I'renldtnt.
1896. Nov. 3. Receives a popular

vote In the presidential election ot
7,104,779, a plurality of 601,854 over
his Democratic opponent, William J.
Bryan. In the electoral college later
MeKlnley receives 271 votes, against
176 for Bryan.

1897. March 4. Inaugurated Presi-
dent of tho United Statesfor the twenty-ei-

ghth quadrennial term.
1897 March 6. Issuesproclamation

tor an extra sessionof Congressto as-

semble March 15. The president's
roenxaKe dwells solely upon the need
of n revision of tho existing tariff law,

1897 May 17. In response to an
appeal from the president Congress
appropriates J50.000 for tho relief of
the dectltutlon In Cub.

1897. July 24 The "Dingley tariff
LIU" receivesthe president's approval.

1S97. Dec. 12. Death ot President
McKlnley's mother at Canton, O.

1898. Both branches of Congress
vote unanimously (the Home on Mar.
S by a vote of 313 to 0 and the Senato
by a vote of 76 to 0 on the following
day) to place $50,000,000 at the dis-
posal of the president, to bo used at
his discretion "for the national de-

fense."
Ill Ultimatum to Spain.

1898. March 23. The president sends
to tho Spanish government, through
Minister Woodford at Madrid, an ulti-
matum regarding the intolerable con-
dition of nffalrs In Cuba.

1898. March 28. The report of the
court of inquiry on the destruction of
tho Maine at Havana, on Feb. 15, Is
transmittedby the president to Con-
gress.

1S9S. April 11. The president sends
a messageto CongresB outlining tho
situation, declaring that Intervention
Is necessaryand advising against the
recognition of the Cuban governmenL

1S93. April 21. The Spanish gov-
ernment sends Minister Woodford his
passports, thus beginning the war.

1S9S. April 23. Tho president issues
a call for 125,000 volunteers.

1898. April 21. Spain formally de-

clares that war exists with the United
States.

1898. April 25. In a message to
Congress the president recommends
the passageof a Joint resolution de-

claring that war exists with Spain.
On tho samo day both branches ot
Congress passedsuch a declaration. ,

1898. May 23. Tho president Issues
a call for 73,000 additional volunteers.

1S9S. Juno 29. Yale university con-
fers upon President McKlnley the de"--'

gree of LL. D.
1898. July 7. Joint resolution of

Congress provided for the annexation
of Hanall receives the approval ol
tho president.

1S9S Aug. 9. Spain formally ac-
cepts the president's terms of pcaoe.

1S9S. Aug. 12. The peace protocol
Is signed. An armistice Is proclaimed
and the Cuban blockade raised.

1S9S. Oct. 17. The president
ceives the degree of LL. D. from the'
University of Chicago.

1S9S. Dec. 10. The treaty of peace
between Spain and tho United States
is signed at Paris.

1900 Jlarrtt 14. The president
signs the "gold standard act"

1900. Juno 21. The Ropubllcan na-
tional convention at Philadelphia un-
animously renominates William Mc-
Klnley for the presidency.

1900. June 21. The president's am-
nesty proclamation to tho Filipinos it
published In Manila.

1900. July 10. Tho United States
government makes public a statement
of its policy as to its affairs In China.

1900. Sept. 10. Letter accepting the
presidential nomination and discuss-
ing the Issuesof the campaign Is giv-
en to the public,

1900. Nov. 6. in the presidential
clectlou Wllllnm McKlnley carries 28
states, which havo an aggregate of 292
votes In tho electoral college, his
votes In the electoral college.

Ahrnfil 1mwab hi.. .w.wa m. jueiUB.
Tho Duke of Abruzzl last summer

again proved his mettle. In the first
week of August he succeededin get-
ting on top of ono of two peaks In thoMont Blanc group, which havo hereto-
fore been considered Inaccessible tho"Dames Anglalses." Ho gavo It tho
nauio of "Ioland peak." The nativesof CourmRycur, who had watched theascent with spyglasses, gavo him a
rousing reception on his return.

D.umnrk Would Exterminate iuu.A war of extermination has beengoing on In Denmork for somo timeagainstrats, which havo caused muchdamageto proporty. A number ot new
inventions in tho way of rat trapsandtho llko havo been offered to tho pub-
lic, and this has suggestedtho Idea lu
Copenhagenof nn exhibition.

Wine of World.
The Italian ministry of agriculture

has figured out that tho total wine pro-
duction of the world last yearwas 183 --

000,000 hectoliters of which Euron,,
supplied ull but 13,000,000.
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The Haskell Free Press

.T. K. POOLE,
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LOCAL DOTS.

For Sale house and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson.

Go to the Two brothers for the
coldest ice.

Mrs. L. N. Rhcr was up from
Stamford Thursday visiting friends

Mr. J. F. Pinkertonleft Wed-nesda- y

on a businesstrip to llico.
"Say Mrs,. Jones,where did you

get that beautiful decorated, gold
tracedchina?"

"Oh, did not ou know that in ad-

dition to selling the cheapestin town
Mr, Carney gives this lovely ware to
his customers'"

Mrs. M. J. Sajle returned Thurs-
day from a visit of several daswith
friends at Stamford.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros,

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Tandy left
last Saturda) lor home at Woodward,
0. T.

, Mr. J. A Couch and daughter
Miss Stella came up from Stamford
Wednesday and spenta day or two
with Haskell relatives.

"Hello, Bill! Who made those
nice photos for you?" "Why, Key

.from Stamford, he always makes the
best; heis at work now over at the
Lindell. Go and see him."

Mr. F. G. Alexanderspent two
or threedays at his Munday store
this week.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at ThomasonBrothers.

Messrs. Hery Alexander and
Walter Tandy went down to Mineral
Wells Monday, expecting to return
tonight.

Key will make you the prettiest
photos of yourselfor your sweetheart
jou ever saw.

Try him. Up stairs at Lindell
Hotel.

Miss Dada Lyen arrived We-
dnesdayfrom Chicago and will make
her home at Mr. W. E. Sherrill's.

Do you want a picture of your
residenceor business place? Key
will make it for you. He has lenses
specially adapted for both interior go
and outdoorviews and guarantees
hrst-clas-s pictures. See him at the

, Lindel.

s schoo

--The trustees of the Haskell
hsve awarded the contract to

Mr. J. W. Johnson to furnish 15
cords of wood for the school at Si. so
per cord, that being the lowest bid
submittedin answer to their adver-
tisement.

When you are in town cill and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you.

Thomason Bros.
Mr. J. A. of Jones

county was here the early partof the
week and bought Mr. J F. Albin's
farm of 300 acres in the sandhills
Mr. Albin, however, has no intention
of leaving the country as he retains
his pastureland and his place in
town.

Our new premium dishes and
china ware has arrived and our cus-
tomers are getting some nice prizes
for no additional cost.

T. G. Carney.
You won't fail to see Mr. S. L

Robertson'sbig ad in which he an-
nounces ready for the fall trade He
is getting in a large and handsome
stock of dry goods fresh from St
Louis and proposes to be right in
the middle of business with ijuality
and prices as tempting as any can
offer.

Mr. Spence Beavers has been
putting in most of this week on his
ranch vaccinatinghis calves to pre-

vent blackleg.

I will have a $ro,ooo.oo stock
of new goods in my store at once.
Don't buy old goods when you can
get new ones for the same or less
money at T. G. Carney's.

If you are troubled with inodorous
breath heart burn, flatulency, head-
ache,acidity, pains after eating, loss
of appetitie, persistent melancholy,
or low spirits. You need a tonic, a
few doses ofHerbinb will give you
the recuperative force to remove
thesedisorders, Price, 50 cents at
taker'sdrug store,

.A A fct !. '. i AS,

t'orn-hiuke- r' pruincd wrsM,
barted-tir- c cuts and sprains,orcuts
from any other cause, are quickly
healed when iiai.i.akd's snow oint-me- nt

is promptly applied. Pricey
and 50 centsat Maker's drug store.

Mr 'I. A. (ireens entitled to
be premium on drouth proof water-- ,

mtlons He has been briimine to
market this we?k wagoli loads of as
fine,moloiu as we ever saw One
vanctt. dark ureen. oval shaped
melon, is ety large, running from

50 to 72 lbs in weight. This- U
"

the mnrft rpniarlalil wlin m rnn. '

sider the unusualdrynessof the sea--

son ano mat incy nave ueen grown
entirely without irrigation He has
our thanks for a 66 pounder left at

' is only temporary relief, as an an-o- ur

office the other day. archist regards neither God, man nor

A neverfailing cure for cuts,burns,
scalds,ulcers wounds and sores isj
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.. A most..,.,.
soothing and healing remedy for all
skin affections Accept only the
genuine, lerrclls drug store. I

There have been a number of

sales of farm lands this week about
which we failed to get the particulars
as to names of purchasers, where
from, etc., but certain it is that peo-

ple are still coming and Haskell
county is in the swim.

B. W l'ursell, Kintersville, Pa ,

sajs he suffered 25 years with pilps
and could obtain no relief until De--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve effected a
permanent cure, counterfeits are
worthless. Terrells drug store.

v-M- r. A. C. Foster
.

left Thursday
on a businesstrip to Memphis, Ten- -

nessee. He mav return thrrtuck
Mississippi and visit old friends and
relatives there.

Mrs. T. G. Carney and daugh- -

icr, .miss iuaua, leit Monday for
bherrr.an, where Miss Maud will re
enter the Northwest Texas collece
for anothertem. Mrs. Carney will
meet Mrs. Mirtin at Dallas and they
are expectedhome tonight

For the finest candies in town
go to theTwo Brothers confectionery.

Thousandssuffer with torpid liver,
producinggreatdepressionof spirits,
indigestion, constipation, heidache,
etc Heroine will stimulate the
liver, keep the bowels repular. and
restore a healthful buoanc of
spirits Prire, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store

'z Judfe McConnell and County
Clerk Long spent a couple of daysat
Mr. Beaver's ranch this week watch-
ing the process ofvacclnatingcahes.
Notice that we said watching, for no
one would believe us if we said help-ing- .

For the best ice cream in town
to the Two Brothers confectionery,

Go to Park at the Lindel hotel
for a first-clas- s shave.

Dr J. E Lindsey's family left
Thursday for Abilene where they
will make their home, the doctor fol-

lowing in a few weeks, after closing
up business mattershere and g

the treatmentof some pari-en- ts

he has on hand. Dr. Lindsey
and family have resided in Haskell
for ten or twelve years and have a
host of friends here who regret very
much their leaving, both on account
of their social position and the loss
of the Doctor's professional services.
We commend them unqualifiedly to
the people of Abilene, who gain an
estimablefamily at the expense of
our loss.

For the bestcold drinks in town-g-

to theTwo Brothers confectionery

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard st.
Port Huron, Mich, writes. "I have
tried many pills and laxatives but
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are far
the bestpills I have ever used."
They never gripe. Terrells drugstore

There is nothing new to be said
about the "Sorghum Belt" this week
further than that it is in statu nuo
and an advanceseems to be waiting
on the completion of requiredcondi-
tions at Abilene which we are in-

formed however are progressing fav-
orably.

See that linoleum at Thomason
Bros , the thing for jourdining room,
hall or otfice floor

Mr Dive Garrenwas in town
this week and told us that all the
whea tt,j otj j,c B0 pi0Wc(j jn j
fore the ram in his neighborhood,
"men was aoout joo acres, is up to
a tine standand is growing nicely

For an hair cut or !

delicious shampoo, try Park at thi
Lindel hotel.

t
Wanted-Cat-tle and Horses

I want cattle and horse on shares.
Plenty of grassand water in Edy
county, N. Mex.

Address J. W. Killgone,
4 Hagcrman,N. Mex.
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What to ho With Anarchists.

Anarchism is a growing men-

ace to civilized society and furnishes
a problem which no country has
been able to deal with effectively.
owing to the fact that under existing
laws in all countries there must be
an overt act or at least a well de-

fined conspiracy to do a specific
crime before the individual anarchist
can be arrestedand punished.Many
conspiracesto murder have been
frustrated bv the keen watchfulnctv'
of the secret detective and nnlirp

forces of Europeand some of the

conspirators caugnt anu punisneu
by termsof imprisonment,but that

tlledeil and is nevcr "formed,
1,ut in several instances within the
last 'ew years they have eluded the

.keenestwatchfulnessand succeeded
in forming plots and assassinating
the rulers of several countries. We

.
call to mind now the assassination
of Prci.idcnt Carnot of France in

1S94, the Empress of Austria in
189S, King Humbert of Italy last
) ear and the recentattemptupon our
own president. They are not like
ordinary murdererwho steals upon
their victims in secret,but bound to-

getherby terrible oaths to perform
any act or deedassignedto them by
the society to which they belong,
when one of them is assignedto do a
murder he knows that there is more
chancefor him to escapeif he obeys
the order than if he disobeys, for the
societv win foUow Wn tQ hc cndsof
the earth through its secret agencies
and kill him if he disobeys its order.

These facts point to the necessity
of devising some means of freeing
society from the constant menace
held over it by these creatures of
hate, rebellion and revenge against
all government.

It occurs to us that all of the civ.
ilizcd governments might act with
best advantage in concert in de-

vising such means. Let them enact
uniform laws putting conspiracy
againstor an attempt on the life
of the head of a government or na-

tion on a par with treason,asit really
is, and punishable with death and
haveuniform extradition laws. Then
put the individual anarchist, wheth
er he be at the time engagedin a y,

on the same footing with the
pirate as to arrest; that is. let theun-
iform law of all countries declare
him an outlaw against all countries
and subject to arrestand trialwhen-
ever he may be found.without regard
to his nationality or citizenship, giv-
ing his home country the right how-

ever to claim and try him if it so de-

siresthisto prevent mistakes and
injustice among strangers. Under
this system ol laws the offense would
be the fact of being an anarchist,
or belonging to any society holding
to the well known principles or doc-
trinesof anarchy,and the only in-

quiry would be, "is he an anarchist."
1 et the penalty for beiuc an anar
chist be banishmentfor life to some
secludedand well guardedportion of
the earth where escape would be

And as to this also.it oc-cu- rs

to us that all the countries
might combine in the selection of an
isolated island of sufficient size and
fertility to maintain the population
it might be supplied with, and let
them divide the expense of fortifying
and guarding it against the escape
or rescueof any of its inhabitants.
Upon such island turn loose the
anarchistsof all countries with sup-
plies to maintain each one for a lim
ited time, a year at the longest, and
with the injunction and full knowl
edge that they must go to work and
make their living from the soil or
else starve.

Take no further notice of them
there than to see that none escape.
Let them establishtheirown internal
governmentand have all the anar-
chy they want among themselves.

This plan of banishing an anar-
chist simply becausehe is an anar
chist would eliminate the necessity
of waiting for an overt act toward
the commission of a crim; and, we
believe, would in a few years clear
the anarchistsfrom among civilized
society. We fully believe that the
situation justifies society in taking
such measures.

FEEE
Now Care for Eczema

and skin eruptions.Remick'sEczema
cure and Remick's Pensin nivvt
Tonic have nevcr yet failed to core.
Freetrial, write today, the samples
are free. HavanaMedicineCo., n 34
Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. For sale
by Stamford Drug Co.

m Hi
1'ark shaves with sharp ra?ors

at the Lindel.
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T.C.CARNEY.
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Don't watch this space for now ad.
but watch Carney'sstore for now
for which tho invoices havebeen received.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houth-ivcB- t Corner Public Hiuuro

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

WHY
Buy Your Furniture From Z. B.

Thoroason & Soq?
.DeCaUSe They will! sell you cheaperthan anybody

EeCaUSe They ,)uy in bigBer nuant than any other house in
whole country.

BeCaUSe They treat you fare and

They deal exclusively in furniture and the prime
BeCaUSe factor in bnnSinR the hih fabulous prices you here--

to-fo- re paying down to the low prices they will sell
jou now.

thcreb) don't
dsc.s debls

Because They dont sel1 you one
somethingelse.

BeCaUSe They pay cash for a11

lowest prices.

haveto inform the ladies that
Martin left St. Louis last Tues-da- y

for and she will be at her
post in the store with handsome
stock of millinery by Friday, 13th
nst. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Arthur B. Wyman, son of
Mr. W. H. Wyman, arrivedTuesday
night on his first visit to his parents
sincethey have been fn Haskell.
Mr. Wyrnan has been located in
KansasCity but expects to go to
New Orleanson the completion of
his yjsit here.

rs. J. S. Rike and daughter,
Miss Lillie, left Wednesdaymorning
to relatives at Farmeraville.

y Mr. T. C. Dodson, our assist
ant postmaster,left Thursday morn-
ing on a to his parents at Sul
phur Springs.

Although fine raini have fallen
hereand thereover this sectiondur-
ing the past two weeks, filling the
streamsand water tanks, starting
grassto growing and bringing up the

sown wheatand oats, we are
still without such thoroughgeneral
rain as is neededfor the benefit ol
all.

Mr. J. B. BakerreturnedThurs-
day night from his trip to Dallasand
other points. Mrs. Baker stonDed
off at Dublin to spend few days
with relatives,

Mr. Baker tells us he bought a
large stock of Christmas eood
will have manynice things different
irom any handledherebefore.
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look innocent!)

Ileit rtrns. Csrrlss'snice line or- -

the

square.

pay some--

thins at cost and pn a be price on

their Zods and thereby get the very

School Books Again.

It is necessary for me to again
mention the fact that I am handling
school books on cons'gnment for
publishersandmy contractwith them
does not allow me sell them on cred-
it. Pleasebear this in mind and
when you send for books send the
money for them.

Jno. B. Baker.

White's creamvemifuge is es-

sentially the child's tonic. It im-

provesthe digestionand assimilltion
of food, strengthening the nervous
systemand restoring them to the
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits
natural to childhood. Price, 25 cents
at Baker's drug store.

Wx. R. D. C. Stephens has a
new daughter at his house, dating
from Thursday evening,weight rolbs.
Riley says he would have four boys
now if it hadn'thappenedthat they
are all girls.

Mr. W. L. Hills of the Stamford
bank and Mr. Lee of the Mill com-
panywere up Friday looking after
Haskell business. And, by theway,
we will whisper to the wife of the
lire Mantl na1.cu Kcmicman mat we saw
or heard, him throwing boqupts at a
very Handsomeyoung lady!

Tauler's uuckeyk pilk ointment
is not a panacea,but is 'recommend-
ed for blind, bleedingor protruding
piles, and it will cure the most obsti-nat-e

cases. Price, 50 cents in bot-
tles. Tubes, 75 cents at Baker's
drug store.

BeCaUSe Thcy seU for cashand make you
body bad

Dallas

early

About

(The olil Court

raeuSteell,
llotr KjTexas.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodations to had in Haskell, km

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
K. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Tenths
of PureJuices
all the
People REGULATES

Suffer
a u Weak

Diseased Every Bottle

Liver,
ft mpsna By

Forsalehv.l B. Baker,

McCollum
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stoves. None See us

President.

G.
D. R. Couch.
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::
StixUVoik Promptly to

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfaction with goods

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicitfld.

from NaturalRoots.

Liver, Stomach Bowels,
System, Blood,

Nine

niJRES

from
Malaria. Rilimiqnpee nnnctinitinn
Stomach and Impaired Digestion!

6u&rsnteed to 6iie Satisfaction.. VT.Ti P
flO Conta.

jamus r. BALLARD, St Louis, fc

Haskell,Texas.

8b
are now offering to peo-

ple of Haskell and coun-
ties one of the best stocksof stan-
dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

public that in the mat-
ter of pricesand we stand
ready to meet competition from
any source.

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the Celebrated Beach & Co..

you want a stove. EJ

We carry the reliable '

BAIN foaii sizes
Also full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have made them popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVFS
better. when

FURNITURE
We arecarrying a well of good
and furriiture at moderate
to which we invite the attention ol all who
desire in this

BesidestheAbove, Carrya Full Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswarcand Delft-war- e and

We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods
RESPECTFULLY,

RACKET STORE

UB

HERPINE

Cason.

WAGONS

'COLLUM CASON.

doorNorth of Postoffiee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

" Motto -

Moat Value for Least Money.

M.8.PIERS0N,

Purifies

LIK PIKRSON,
ice

j, j.

Mo,

We the

the

old

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,'
HASKELL.TEXAS.

31 GtoX$3ine?lransaUd' Colle'lion,: madea
on all principalCilies of the Untied Slates.

DIRECTORS:-M- .S. Pierson,
Pierson

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.
HHIlifllS mRnUlflBVE.

kHHsb VunaMnABoWr
Al HliiflMUilliMfc

MR
havean experiencedcutter

v

Mcduis

Order.

BOTTIiHI,
Prloo,

adjoining

assure
quality

Bridce.

selectedstock
serviceable prices,

anything line.

We
Household

Supplies.

2nd

O. B. C0UCI1. ch.F-President. u. rixnsox.

R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee--

MATT WALKER, Pronr:

Solicits Vm,- - ptrnnB.
Will keep in leuon,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,,
Iard, Sausage,fetn

'
will give yM'mt the cat yon want- -
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